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Floods Kill Five Peisons 
In Southern Texas Areas

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Roadways oponed Saturday to 

lOHM of the w<Mxt flood-stricken 
areas of South and Southwaat 
Texas. But new, flash flooding 
occurred far to the northeast on 
the Red River.

Floods of the pest few days 
took a t least five lives.

Good news came to residents 
of D’Ranis, west of San Antonio, 
with the rep<nt that U.S. 90 was 
open, pem ltting refugees from 
that town of 500 to 000 pesaons 
to retían home.

Many DHanih residents fled 
to Hondo, 11 miiei to the east, 
Friday and about 300 remained 
in the National Guard Armory 
Saturday morning b e t^ e  the 
highway opened.

Tba Hmdo armory remained 
open Saturday in ease new Hood
ing sent the former refugees 
back to ahaUer.

At one time Friday, more 
than 300 D’Hanis residents took 
refuge in the town’s four two- 
st(»y buildings after virtually 
all the town waa flooded In 
varying degrees.

Water in the D’Hanis and Hbn- 
do areas was expected to re
cede, but everyone watched car 
fully for predicted new down
pours which failed to devek^ 
by mid-aftemoon.

Heaviest reported 3t-bour

fall to 7 a.m. Seitimday eras 8.05 
inches at Muenster, in North 
central Texas 11 miles west of 
Gainesville and 15 miles south 
of the Red River. BatesviUe in 
South Texas recorded 6.51 inch
es.

The Muenster rain sent water 
rolling over U.S. 82 between 
that town and Gaineeville. Wa
ter rose t l u ^  feet in a trailer 
park between the two points. 
But there was no threat to 
hoknes in Muenster, officers re
port.

Good rains fell in most parts 
of the state except in F ar West 
Texas and the Panhandle, but 
the amounts varied widely.

Dallas underwent a  severe 
thunderstorm during th# ev ly  
morning hours, and the storm 
was renewed in early afternoon, 
with the runoff overflowing 
onto lawns.

Most South and Southwest Tex 
as rivers and trUbutaiies were 
fun of water and many still ov
erflowed their banks.

The Weather Service indicated 
that extensive flooding was in 
the basins of the Frio and Nu
eces Rivers.

But flash flood warnings wsre 
cancelled after two and three 
days in Kerr, Kendall, Bandera 
and Medina counties where con
siderable overflow oocomd.

Sen. Scott Sees Need 
O f Wage-Price Board

WA«nNGTON (AP) »  Sen
ate Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania said Sat
urday a wage-price review 
board *'is bsqoming more a n d ^  
more osctsaary” to help curb*“  
inflatioa.

I th iA  W« could use a  wagas to see us move in that di
pries rsvitw board and set up 
standards to set a limitation sa 
how much wages and prioss 
ahoidd increase over a  period 
of time," he said.

At the same time Scott ssld 
he expects the economy to be 
the chief iseue in next year’s 
elections end added that if 
President Mxon i t  to win re- 
elecfloa, fae’U have to win the 
fight afelast inflatioa."

So far Nixon has rejected e»  
tabUahnent of any wage-price 
control mechanism, but shortly 
before Congress recessed ear
lier this month 13 Republican 
eenaiUMns tntroduced legiataUoa 
to creota a  cominlssioa to set 
fuidelines for nonlnflationary 
wage and price movements.

Scott was not one of the U,

but he noted Nixon reacted by 
saying that “he’s willing to cool 
aider a wage^wtee re’/lew 
board U. the ))(eari^y[^ Justify

'I hope they will, because I’d

A burst of rain In West Texas 
caused the closing for several 
hours of Texas 137 and Texas 
176 around Stanton between Big 
Spring and Midland.

Ih e  body of one flood victim 
was found Saturday in a drain
age < ^ h  in the west part of 
Hondo. He ai^iarently drowned 
when floodwaters s w ^  th ro u ^  
portions of that town of 6,000 
Friday. He was ignacio Rios, 
about 75 years old.

0,Brien Claims Demos 
Can Beat Nixon In '72

îM.iïs
. 3.5 I

rection,*’ said Scott in a taped 
interview for use on radio and 
televisk» stations in Pennsyl
vania.

’The Senate Banking Com
mittee has scheduled hearings; 
on the legislstion in October.

Scott, interviewed by college 
interns working in ids idfict 
this summer, also said in an
swer to a queston that »  
doesn’t  think tbs seveoiM|ji 
Vietnam peace plan advaneid 
by tbe Communists s t tbe Parts 
talks is dead.

On the contrary, he said, the 
negotiations are "very much 
alive’’ with Nixon pursuing ev
ery single channel privately.

You might get an announce 
ment almost any time," he 
said.

GoMwater Warns Russia Quietly 
Pushing Its Offenste Capability

Officials Defend 
Antibusing Order

WASHINGTON (AP) — Feder 
al officials say President Nixon’s 
recent antibusing order was not 
connected to a decision to drop 
a proposed desegregaition suit 
against a  West Texas dty.

Action had been planned 
against Big Spring for having 
two mostly minority-populated 
schools, but the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
later told city authorities legal 
action was being dropped.

“They were notified after the 
President’s statement but that 
has DO significance," a civil 
rights spokesman a t HEW said

Big Spring and about 70 other 
southern dues were notified last 
southern dties were notified last 
month that, according to their 
own statistics furnished HEW, 
they did not meet the latest Su
preme Court mandate on deseg
regation.

Sen. John G. Tower revealed 
last Thursday HEW had changed 
its mind al)At Big Spring and 
that tte.aohool wouldn’t,be taken 
t«r csdrt , _

ibUeao. has 
claimed partial Crédit for influ- 
encilQ Nixon to lake a hard-line 
against busing is the case of an 
Austin desegregation siiit

Tower and Demoerme Sen 
Lloyd Bentsen also had opposed 
HEW's proposecT action against 
Big Spring.

In an interview, Bentsen said 
Big Spring was a  perfSot exam 
pie of what he called tbe ludi 
croui lengths to which HEW is 
going to seek integration.

He ssld Big Spring had been 
sn early leader in volunteer in
tegration. For its efforts it was 
sued by the state for violating 
its laws prohibiting mixing the 
rsces. ’These laws have now 
been declared unconstitutional.

Shifts in residential bouaing 
patterns, rather than deliberate 
discrimination by school author
ities, caused the recent resegre
gation reflected in school popu 
lations, Bentsen said.

A HEW offiçial said the two 
Big Spring schools in question 
are nearly 100 per cent minority 
students — a mixture of both 
blacks and Mexican Americans.

I l i

O O M O R A T V I A T I O N R  —  “ M i *  T o p  O ' T w a s ,"  1971,  
J a n  B d tfln s , oeober, is  c o n g ra tu la te d  b y  fir s t ru n n e r-u p  
J a n  Zu e rk ie r, le ft a n d  second ru n n e r-u p , S k h ie y  M ills , 
r ig h t , a fte r  Ju dg es a n d  fc lk n v  conitestants n a m e d  th e

petite beauty “Mias Top O’ ’Texas’’ and ‘‘Mias Oongeniali- 
ty ” at the ciow of the 1971 pageant conducted a t Rtfbei't 

E . Lne Junior High auditorium last night. Twenty-four 
contestants vyed for the honor. (¡Huff Flioto)

Jan Eddins Crowned
7 ^ - 7 7 1 i i  • / IMuskiesSpeech
1971 M lS s T o p O  T e x a s  |0 nU.S. Economy
Beauty and personality alon?'School. .She was .'•ponsored by'competing for a $2'>0 cash (nsi WX-sIIIVGTOV (XI*> — Re 

with a mature answer io whatjCitizens Bank and 'Hnisl Co. prize luililu.iu Naii.mal i'lia,rinaii ■
Judges of tbe 1971 "Miss Top Second runner-up. Sidney .A .style slww featuring l.ical Kolwil .f. Dole -aid .Satard.iv 
O' ’Texas” Beauty Pageant|Mills, was sponsored byimodels exhibiting lashion.s tnun that ciitu.« of I’icskIoiii Nixoti .s 
thought a  timely question, won|Behrman's. Miss Mills is a Pampa shops proceeded the economic [hiIicic.s should keopj

night, and the daughter of Mr. and Miss Brenda Box. .\marillo. it> Hie Democrats gave us in

AAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) 
-Aen. Barry Goidwatsr, R- 
Arix. said Saturday the world 
M snoa of military power has 
•hlftod to the S o> ^  Union to 
such an extent that inter
national nuclear bladniail is 
no longer impostfl>ie.

Goidwater said that while the 
Soviet Unkm is engaging in 
strtegic arms limitation talks 
with tbe United Stotes In Hel
sinki, it is "quietly but urgently 
engaging in tha most massive 
mliltsry buildup the world has 
ever known.”

And ha added: "H ie greater 
danger la the SALT talks is 
that w* might let our hopes for 
worldwide peace lead us into a 
carefully deeigned Soviet trap."

Goidwater commented in a 
speech prepared for tha 10th 
annual reutooo of the American 
Fighter Aces Association.

Ha aald tha Soviet Union now 
has. superior defeosas. Is push
ing its offanrtve oapabiUty to a 
poitg of massicr superiority 
and is "drivk« ta built tbe 
world’s finsst tsdoiological 
bass from which to expand their 
nfiHttary reaearch and de- 
vehipment programs . .

"1 am siting  we are no lore- 
er in a  poaitioo of parity with 
the Soviet," Qokhrtter said- "I 
m  m f m  i M . t N

States Is wril on its way to be
coming a second rate power in
capable of assuring the future 
security and freedom of its 
people."

In the not too distant future, 
he said, "tbe time may come 
when this country may have to 
watch every little thing it does 
to make sure it doesn’t annoy 
the leaders of the Kremlin”

In light of the Soviet buildup, 
be said, " it is not beyond rea
son . . .  to expect the Soviet 
Union to confloot us with a di
rect or implied ultimatum with
in tbe next three yean .

“ It could conje anywhere," 
he said, givinga s examplest he 
status of Berlin, the removal of 
support from the N<»ih Atlantic 
Treaty Organization, or the 
withdrawal of support to Israel. 
" I  could even be a  demand 
h r  us to destroy some of our 

'.tegic weapons on the 
•>ound that they constitute a 
threat to Ihe Soviet U ^ n ."

International blackmail is not 
imposslMe, be said, "and un- 
less yon believe the Soviet 
Union is planning a first str&e 
on ttie UnHsd States, you have 
to ask yourseV wby the Rus
sians are Teaching so hard and 
so fast for more ships, more 
magatons, more ICJBM», more 
submarines, nussilesa nd mili 

w

Belfast Riots 
Take 26 Lives

BELFAST. Northern Ireland 
(AP) — A British soldier was 
shot and killed Saturday night 
as he moved in with fellow 
troopers to disperse a. crowd 
gathered near the Roman Cath 
oUc Ardoyne area in Belfast.

He was the third sokHer and 
the 2Bth person to die in North
ern Ireland in a week’s fighting 
between Irish R^ublicans and 
British security forces.

Sporadic fighting broke out in 
Londonderry between rock- 
throwing youths and British 
t ro (^  Saturday afternoon.

Later, a seriei of explosions 
rocked Belfast, capital of 
Northern Ireland. Five persons 
were sUghtly injured when a 
bomb waa thrown from a  car 
into a community hall on 
Orumlin Road. ’Two downtown 
shops and a customs post also 
were damaged by explosions. 

Until Sstivday, the provincial 
capital had been racked wMh 
fires, explosions and gunfire. 
Ib e  violence was touched off 
when the army found police 
moved tn at dawn last M on^yl 
to arrest and intei'n without j 
trial auspected leaders pi the 
rtrtkpsg itiah lUgufalia Aaoigb I

Peking Said Appearing Ready 
To Improve Ties With U.S.

the approval of Jan Eddins as graduate of Pampa High School uitroduction of contestants, 
the Utle winner last
Fellow contestants also voted'.Mrs. Doug Mills, 2301 Mary current ‘ Miss Texas t mver-iC ’ H'c 
the beauty, “Miss Congemality’’ lEllen. ititle-holder, emc-ecd the event escalating war in
by popular vote. I The tw-enty-four contestants in which was under direction of ^via.

, ».L11 'ifir annual pageant wereiDoug CoonThe 19-year-oW Frank Phillips, ^
Junior CoUege student is a 
graduate of Dorger High School 
and active member of tbe 
Baptist Cburch .

Judges asked the new title 
winner, "What is the most 
misunderstood problem of the 
worW to d ^ ? ”

Jan’s brown ey«s sparkled as 
she answered, "Jesus Christ in 
religion.’’

The petite "Miss Top O’
Texas,’’ 1971, was sponsored by 
Fatheree Insurance Co. of 
Pampa.

’The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Eddins, Skellytown, Jan 
was bom in Pampa but grew 
iq> in Spring Creek and attended 
Btorger schoois.

First runner-up was Jan 
Zuerker, Pampa. M ss Zuerker,
311 N. Wyme, is 17-years-old 
and a  s t u ^ t  of Pan^B High

’TOKYO (AP) — Peking's 
blasts sgainst the United States 
still have a full head of steam 
but a few signs have appeared 
that (Thina is ready to prepare 
its people for better relations.

It is a month since President 
Nixon made his dramatic sn- 
Douncement on a Peking trip.

The Chinese press has contin
ued to vilify U.S. policies on In
dochina, the China seat in the 
United Nations, and Japan, 
where it claims the United 
States is helping revive militar
ism.

The tone remains militant 
and uncompromising, con- 
finning U.S. expectations that 
Nixon’s road to h it summit 
meeting with Ohou En-lai is 
strewn with obstacles.

Some diplomats find China’s 
attitude understandable. It has 
to sell the summit plan to Ms 
allies and convince them Pek
ing has not suddenly gone soft 
on "imperialism'* after a quar
ter century of official estrange
ment.
. Chou and the ChineM press 
have .stressed that peace in In-

Farm  Page ......................... 17|dochina hinges on acceptance
Farm Page ......................... 17|Of Communist terms, and that
Farm Page ................*....... 17 Chiang Kai-shek's Nationalists
VnuntMt Ganetution ee*,Ml6'muit he ousted te rn  toe llaited
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Nations if Mao Tse-lung  ̂ toiii- 
munists are admitted.

One topic, underscored regu
larly, is Peking's expressed 
conviction that Japan is march
ing from economic super- 
eminence toward militarism. 
Japan’s eventual ambition, 
Peking claims, is to annex Tai
wan.

Foreigners returning from 
the mainland say people were 
dumbfounded when the press 
reported Chou’s invitation to 
Nixon. Later visitors report 
there appeared to be a hop« 
that the visit will improve rela
tions. In an interview 10 days 
ago Chou saw no chance of sol
ving all problems between the 
two countries, but left no doiilit 
that China was looking forward 
to the possibility of a new 
ooiirM in ilipkmiacy.

Before the announcement, the 
Chinese people, had grown iraid 
to hearing Nixon denounced as 
a warmonger wielding "a 
blood-dripinng butcher's knife.’’

Members Urged , j 
To Stay United \

W.\Sm\GTOV i.KP) -  
Democratic National Chairman 
Lawrence F. G’Brien • said SaT- 
urday hLs party can recapture 

ithe While House next yenr if 
everyone from piectoct work
ers to f>>*esi.lenuai contenaeis 
follows nis plan for unit/ ar.d 
party refo. iii

I OBrien, sayuig President 
■Nixon i.s h.,*hly vulnerable to 
defeat, outlined a strategy for 
the next 12 months that he said 
would make ' piobable the 
election of a Democratic presi
dent next year.

I  However O’Brien s letter to 
members of ihe party's niuon- 
a 1 committee. Democratic 
members of Congress and gov- 

iCmors and other local-level 
party officials, is basically « 
boost for party relorm plans 

ithat have been in tlie worths 
[Since after the 1968 election It 
jis also a call for unity amot g 
¡potential presidential candi- 
date.s

O’Brien’s letter said the otv 
jective of tbe nation coni- 
mittee's year-long plan is to 
present the Democratic presi
dential and vice presideiiti-I 
nominees, whoever they ere. 
witli “ a national political party 
ready to wage the roost in
tensive, compelling and effeev- 
tjve campaigno n record ’’

I Tbe letter was laan largely 
¡as an attempt by O’Brien to as
sure party workers across tJie 
country Uiat they, will not be 

deft out of major dec’sipp-mak- 
ing in the year leadiol^ up to 
the national convention to 

¡Miami Beach next July. He 
|s|)evi|kally men’.ioped contin
ued meetings with national offi
cials and state party organiza- 

dnms and in.sWlIaikm of a Telex 
(Mminiinicalinns sy<tem linking 
uatlonal headquarters with 

; DeiuiM-rati«' governru s and 
i-,iaie chairmen.
I He said the national rnni- 
miiiee aDo wi'l undertake a na- 

'lioiiwide youth vot’r  regisira 
tioii tb'.ve. filan fund-raising S|> 

develiip i-Hiies, and push 
Iee te 'S ,>311«  lime to re- 

to ¡’resident Nixon’s
hroadca.'ts,

OBrien al.so described ar 
agreement among most poten 

was due to an ever- Itomocratic presidential
.Southeast ronienders to limit spending for 

radio and television to 5 cents 
per registered voter in each 

Dole said in a statement ‘ the primary stale.
Democratic prosiienlv was a However OBr.en did rot 
war prosperity. President Ni\ mention that S?n. Henry M 
on is determined to give Amen- .Jackson. D-Wasn., has n s i
cans peace time pro.spenty.'' ¡agreed to. the limit. Jacksoi 

Dole quoted Sen. Edmund S has said it is unfair to possible 
.Muskie, D-.Maine, as saying contenders who have UtUs oa 
lart week the Nixon adminis-ji^°"*l name recognMion 
tratKHi is engaging in a “doi'^hu started late m their testing 
nothing, no win’’ economic pol-|®^ political climate.

Dole called this political

in mind that •'the onl.v prosper-

icy.
profiteering’’ that fails to t a k e | | . |  ^  , j
into account the switch from a IN . V |0 T K O p O rT G C  
wartime to a peacetime econo
my.

The GOP chairman said most 
of the 5.8 per cent of the labor 
force that are unemployed are 
women, young peojrie and vet
erans who have only recently 
entered the job market, ’’not 
tliose u|)on which families de
pend.’’

* If the two million .Ameri
cans who have been released 
from service in the military 
and from defense idanls were 
at work today,’’ Dole said,
“ unemployment would be only 
a little over 4 per cent.’’

"But President Nixon does 
jhK believe war is a legitimate 
price to pay for full empkiy- 
iiient,’’ tha GOP chief added.

He said Muskie "is obviou.sly 
a man with two standards—one

I lor Democratic presidents andjTien Phong (Vaaguardt befor

Exposing Opium 
To China, USSR

SAIGON (AP) — North Vi.t 
nam is producing massivi 
quantities of opium for expor 
to Red CJhins and the Soviri 
Union, U.S. informants asiertt-c 
Saturday.

'They quoted a defector fron 
Hanoi as saying there werx 
“ itoppy fiehto as far as the ey« 
can see" in Ha Giang. ,Soa La 
Lai riiaii and Cao Rang prov 
Ince». Chinese atul Caucasiana 
presumed to be Rirtslan, an  
helping In the cultivation.

The defector, Nguyen N|o» 
klai, was a ranking Communist 
party propagandii; and jouraal 
ist for the Hanoi newspaper

For several months the Pek-jone for Republicans. One that'he came to the Saigon i^giim 
ing pres,s has shown more re-iurtls for discreet silence and j last year. He only mads th*
strain! in personal attacks on one that calls for strident criti- 
the President. |cism.’’

It now reserves its harsher ..... .....
attacks sfor U.S. guvernmentl For Rest Buy en Radial H re i, about thia and he -lida t UliaJ 
policiaa. j** t ’tiUly n r *  Oa* (Afhrjjwn w«r« itarastod.**

opium discla.tiires recanti/ ba 
cause, according to one source 
"No one thougltt to ask hin

\  '■

t
vdcifai,



Registration' 
For St. Vincent 
SetForAuq.18

G O P  Texas Chairman Vigorously 
I Defends Party Against Charges

OCWROB, Ttjt. *KP) — Dr.|B#n Bârnw—Imve ckicged th#i* “Th* po»pl« af T lza i a r t dua
Gtorgt WlUeiord, Ttxds Repub- an SRC auit and accompanvin j  14 iulland cumpiett JnvaiUgatK» 

»  .  » c »  t . i  .  A  Executive Coiu»nmee'd»po»ltk»na a r t  a Republican,of tht part t/iat B am tt and tba
Registration for St. Vincent vigorouaiy defended 1 plot to discredit Texas Demo-'Senate bad to play, If any, in

.Paul School it  tchedoied for i (he party Saturday against,craU. the speedy passage through the
,Aug. 18. 9 a m. - 12 noon, and ^charges that the Securities and' “ U is particularly paradoakral Senala of the banking laws that 
:again 3 p.m. -6  p.m. jKxchange Commission suit wasithat Frank Sharp (the key man.were to faviv the immoral and

Gasses will be cxipducted only I designed to embarrass Demo- in the SEC complaint), a known ¡dishonest dealings of a few,” 
(during the morning hours forjcraU. ¡Democrat and paal contributor I WlUeford dachrwd.

» t I Z  AUJRON 
HMSf* O M bIìo« Mrt.

Circulation
l^anagerOfNews
AssuniesFost

the first week. Kindergarten j WiUeford called the SEC 
classes will not be in session i ¡jharges of bank l >an and secu- 
until Sept. 1. iriUes manipulations “ the nowHlar

.New studenu are required to disgusUng SEC stock scandal."
He was attending a regional 

conference of Republican lead
ers and volunteered the state-

present a physical examination 
confiroMUon and baptismal 
record to register

oath Barnes’ possible 
nection with the grossly une'hi- 
cal and dii^onest dealings that 
have invrdved many of our rtect- 
ed state offidwls.”

The members of last year's'j„ent by telephone. .Asked if no had any kr.owl-
fcicuRy will returning this: Various persons named on the * edge about wdiether or rot Shan> i profi’,', (he stjck
year. tforipher>' of the SEC alionsihad contributed to Republican I j j ( jp . ^

New teachers Include Mrs.¡hut not defendants—including campaigns as well, WlUeford ■ • ■ - **"
¡Carol Simmons, first grade.|Gov. Preston Smith and Lt. Gov. 1;said he had no Mormatlon. 
graduate of West Texas State; —----------------------------------- -

O eult eaidPresidents Club, discussed un-.jh^t jharp  rnd otbsra loaned
money to variouj state officials 
with which to buy insurance
stock to get ceriaia banking leg
islation through tho lagisltture. 
Gov. Smith vetoed the bills. 
Smith and others made quick

pur.

t e e  AUlsoB, graduate of 
a g te m  Now Mexico Univer- 
elty. has Jolnad the Pampa 
Dally .Nee^ ae circulatkm 
nsnager.

JkUisoB waa transferred to 
Pnenpa from the Clovis News, 
a.g istsr paper of thq Pampa 
Nows, where he worked as 
MÉit*“* ctroulaMan maanger.

Other experience included one 
year as carrier manager with 
the Fartalea News Tribune.

Albson and his wife, Kay,| 
hare established residence in 
Pampa.

University.
Mrs. Barbara Baker will 

teach second, grade. She holds 
a Masters in education from 
Texas University.

Sister Brendan will teach 
third grade. She holds a B A.

Apollo 15 Crew Haven't Recovered 
From All Effects Of Moon Journc;

SPACE CENTER, Houston I viation from preflight sUnd- 
degree from Incarnate Word|(AP) — A week after their | ardi are so »mall that they nor- 
College in San Antonio. Her last space voyage, the Apollo 15 as- ; mally wrould not be detected

denied wrongdoli^.
Sharp Is reported to have 

joade a statamant In a y*t on- 
released deposition that he and 
lawyer .Inhn Osorio discussed 
assorted but undefined financial 
favor dons Dames to help get 
the legislation passsd. ^ a r p  
said hia information was second
hand.

Barnee sadd flatly that "Ihavs 
never known Frank Sharp, I

IronauU still have not rew -1  and were found i" 's^v  borrowed any moirey
ered from all the ^fect of their jcis« study of the health of Sharpstown bank (con-
12-day 
says.

Dr. Charles

moon trip, a doctor

assignment was in Cicero, lU.
Sister .Mary Mark, Gerken, 

native of Amarillo, will teach 
sixth grade. She holds a 
Masters in education fi;om
Texas University. 1 physician for the asironauu, j negauve pressure i« i ,  j „ever accepted anything si val-

Mrs. Charles Walih. a senior|,aid they are not ‘‘in any me-¡Worden snd Irwin 'jbrorm al ^  connection with anv leais- 
student of Panhandle A and M, dical danger.” ! and Scott and Irwin below nor-'“* “  .10 « .  1 a s

A. Berry, chief

, , , ,  , _  trolled by Sharp), I have neverHe said a clmiUtory sysum.
test, called the lower bodyfound I »to<*, and I most certainly

Ex-Football Coach 
Becomes Official 
O f Health Unit

,  ̂ , , ,  " ^  .latkm that has been pending be.
will be teachers aide. But, Berrv said. a.stronauts mal m an exarcise test of she, (jj^ Texas Senate."

Mrs. Mary Doucette, kin- Ogvld R. Scott, Jamos B. Irwin hoart’s capacity to support bod- j (,,, Insurance
d e r g a r t e n  Instructor; Mrs „ n j  Alfred M Worden showed¡Uy work. compenv are deiendanU in the
Gara NensUel. fourth grade,* dramatic deviation from me-' Berry noted Uiat Apollo 15 s g e  suit, 
teacher, and Sifter Sophia, fifth I dioal findings of past space was longer than other mooni wUleford said, "We strongly 
grade, are reluming faculty, voyagers. iUghU, Scott and Irwin spent attorney general of
members.

Five Oil WellsAUSTIN (AP) — A former 
football coach who became a . .  . ..  , . q
deelor waa named Saturday asi U r i i ld C l  m  r a m p o  
dS|Mty comroissioDer for mental
health services In Texas  ̂ During Past Week

‘"Diings were all going In a more time on the moon's nu-- , Texas and all appointed Invee- 
pattem and now suddenly these I face and all three spacemen, commlttets to move in
gu dosn’t  fit the oattern,” he had hoavier work loa^ .  ̂  ̂ |immediately and come up with
added.

Berry alsi reported that 
win both suffered siiells of 
regular heaK beau while

I The resulting medical Rnd-,*ome answers ooncwnlng the 
Ir-llr.gs. he said, may force | f*p(,r(x mad* by Frank Sharp 
ir-! changes m the fllglu plans of o,« inlormatlon he
on Apollos 16 and 17, the remain-|(,ad received coocofidnq Barnes

The State Beard of Mental 
Hfalth and Mental Retardation 
approved Dr. Ira Tunnell, 38, 
fee the |«(b He had been acting 
d ^u ty  eomraissioocr since Jsn 
4.

Tunnell was a football coach 
aCvarioufl public schools from 
1906 to 1963. when he entered 
(he University of Texas Medical 
Btaacb at Galveston. He grad
uated In 1967 and recently com- 
pJeUd his psychiatric residency 
a r ib s  Austin SUte Hospital

board also named Dr. 
Gberlet Dolecal. .32. assistant

AUSTLN (AP) -  A busy week 
in the Pampa District highlight
ed the oil and gas drilling re
port announced Saturday by the 
Texas Railroad Commission. .

The comndulon said six wlKt-

Ihe moon's surface. He attribut-1 ing maon flights. Both missions; *Kd (d, possible 
od tins to extreme fatigue and j hove planned aohedules sum lar! this who'-a 
said it was the first time iiuch to those of Aipollo 15. jm^ss.”
irregularities had occurred I The medical findings may 
since the 1962 earth orbit flight 1 »Iso have *n effect on the Sky- 
of John Glenn. ! l»b program planned for 1973.

Berry olso reported that Ir- , A significant part of the Skylab 
win offered 4rom dizziness 11» planned to examine the ei- 

cat oil wells were driUed in U ie ,^ ,*  j„ *p*e« and after Apollo fwl* 
state during the past week. in-| ,5 ,piajhed down in the Pacific 
chKhng five in the Pampa D«-i last Satiwdav 
Uict and one in the San Antonio I physician sail the Ire-
No. Z District. That raised Dv* i jjuiarities were withheld frtsn 
total for *he year to 166, or 49!((^ pubUc, despite questions 
fewer than at this time I»»* (rom newsmen, because flight

ij  . 11 surgeon* wanted to get moieThirteen wildcat gas wells' *

relationship
diataxteful

Mainly;
.About

In or wlUMD 1* tlUa aoluiMB.(o r  InoTuaMn s
* ln A « a iM  onid  sd vo rU M n s

Polyfoam cut any sise.
pa Tent and Awning.*

Pam-

' New shipment af fearli, all 
sizes, also rug yam. Don't for* 
g it to shop our yam  apaoiato. 
Sands’ Fabrics.*

New daadUaa far Malaly 
About Peopla Ada, Ads
will be taken until 9 a.m. ^ a  
day of publiOattoD. Deadline for 
Sunday’!  paper wlU be 10 a.m. 
Saturday.*

Quarter hors« n a re  far aala 
609-6602.*

EaroU aaw kM erfarten  for 4 
bS yoar olds. Child ca rt for all 
ages. Call 665-SSll,

Garaga Salat Now stock. A» 
tlques, bo4Uea, g(4f clubs, baby 
items. Friday. Saturday, Sun
day. 1801 N. Zimmers.* 

Savve money aule, Girls Jeans 
one rack 88.00. 1Q0% polyaal 
slack, now 10.00 — ’This sale 
only. All lengths of shorts Ir(»n 
Hot Pants to Burmudas — 18, 
$3. 84 Tank Topy-^-T i. Summer 
dresses and slacks suits markied 
at ridiculous prices. New mer- 
chandlaa arriving daily. Use 
you BankAmaiicard. Helen 
Kay’s Fashions, 119 W. KiiOgs-y
mm.*

iitafc Bdwmaa’i  Big Estate 
Sale oontlnuw at 781 N. Frost 
Closing out at ridiculously low 
prices.*

Rummage Sale: Monday 006 
E. Browning. Low Prices.*

Huge Rummage Sale: MiNHiay 
August 16, At Old nuninaga 
Building. 381 S. Cuyter.* 

Rummage Sals: 2161 N. Nal- 
•on Prioes cut. Sunday only.* 

8iU 0. Equity. $81. Month. 2861 
N. RuaaeU. 66(hMM.*

Have 8 cute puppies to give 
away. 414 N. Sunvsr.*

Rene’s has an opeaiag far sa 
experienced operator 669-3241.*

On The Record

Grant Approved 
For Employment 
O f Disadvantaged

I data.pmfesaor of special education were driUed during the week for 
aigt payctwlogy at .Swithwest * yearly total of 272, or 88 few- 
T s ^  State University at
MStoos, a* director of the Rio.naw wildcat gas »’em  were In 
Gftode SUte Center for Mental I tjje Pampa District and four 
Hfalth and MenUi Retardation i «^re in the Corpus Christi Hi»- 
— • approved an expanded roleltnct. Two were In the Houston:” ^  orgrees

Irwin’s dizzy spells lasted lin
ear ’.u ^  V , ,1. I m Friday morning, sa'd Bern-^  er than a year ago. Four of thej¡til Friday morning, sa'd Be

the astronaut also re
ported that his bed on earth at 
first felt like “ It was tilted

loa the Harhngen Center. level now,’

School Board 
Will Review 
Bus Routes

I “He's sleeping 
added the doctor.

Berry said the astonaut.s dc-

Pamp« School Boaixl 
review «ohooi bus routes

I Fifty-three ga.s wells weri 
will drilled for a \early total of 1.172 
and or .19 fewer than a .vear ago 

dtoouM persowvl questions The coinniission said 189 welK 
diaing the regular board were plugged during the week
mheting at 7.30 p.m. Monday i includmg .13 dry holes.
hf'Carver Center. . | ' ---------- -̂-----------

•Agenda item* Include per p _ „  
a e n n e l  resignations andj • 'O y  tV d f l S  M © 3 C i
rlpommendatioas. a report on A P I  r ' l O
(fp  boiler inspections, radio
ateUoo designation for 1971-72 U A I^ S  (APi — Hoy Fvan.s 

year, reports on the **» * '̂ '̂**  ̂ president .'kaiurdai

District, and there was one wild 
.cat gas well in each of the San 
'.\ngclo and San .VnUmio No. 1 
and 2 District*.

j The comnuskion said 92 oil 
wells were completed during the

¡week for a yearly total of 3.161., . . . .  . ■
or 23 fewvr tluin a ^ a r  ago M i s h d p S  Ifl J u l y

The Texas Highway 
Investigated 22 acci^nts on

County Had 22 
Rural Traffic

Gov. Preston Smith Saturday 
annouiK'ed his approval during 
the past week of a community 
action grant of 962.SOO in new 
f e d e r a l  funds to Texas 
Panhandle Community Action' 
Corp. in .Amarillo for a 
Mobilization of Resource* IMIot 
Program.

The grant is funded under. 
Title II of the Economic Op-{ 
|>ortunity Act, and is effective 
July 1, 1971, Uuough July 31, 
1972.

The effect of this program is 
expected to be the employment . 

' ■' 700 disadvantaged persons

Admlsslani
I  Mrs. Erma Jean Brobst, 1453 
I Dogwood
i Ranie L. McDonald, U7 S. 
! Dwight.

Mrs. Ruth Nell Russell, 518 
Harlem

i Mrs. Bessie Franklin, 8S6 E- 
Kingsmill.

I l.eonard M- Ballard, White 
' Deer.
' Mrs. Stella Ann Evaratt, 894 
£ . Francia.

Mrs. Florence Maria CoUej,
Skellytown.

Mrs. Pamela Jean Locke, 1830 
.N. Nelson.

Mrs. Inez Parker, 808 Lefors. 
Mrs. Debra Shnmons, 533 

Lefors.
Mrs. Gayle Gidney, White 

Deer.
Baby Girl Simmons, 533

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
2237 N.

JM..

of

itonis oourU. stadium seats and Texas .AHyClo.
vocational building. | secretary-

----------------- ---------- --------- - treasurer of the .«date labor or-
Q k t 9 « n p B  B a llg  Stows
‘ Mr

ganization. 
^ ¡T a te  by a

i ’Mr. a  
l.Tt p f  mooth."  Mr >**r. Bi

r r f  ident H. S

defeated Harold 
vote of 117.418 to 63 

the group's convention065 at 
here.

Evans .succeeds retiring presi- 
Hank’ Brown.

MiTtar la Pampa. t l U  auaecnTirriow wATe*
■ M t a .  S S J S M r  S AMatha. II*.M  p w  
i a m t a a t s L w  par /a « r . a  
.M e l*  la  Orap O saaty  f  ~
m r Mall la  StTZ ri>
■MS aatsM * a n  l i s  .  ,

iflar ta BTZ t l .M  par a io n th ., .  .
1» caata Sally .■ cania A ru n o ff  e le c t io n  for  ttw  IfC -

Wtti*T?amp«''ii*i^.v*awiI rotary - treasurer s post was to! killed and 324 injured. This was 
M a!i“ f?-' ^  i^tuTdav evening. 40 more accidents, 28

lu. ^ ta ra d  aa M.’oBrt r'aMj pitting Hsiry Hubbard against j fatalities, and .18 more injured
Sherman Fnck.s. than during June. i

In earlier balloting. Hubbard| The 38 traffic fatalities in July |

rural highways in Gray County 
during July, according to 
Sergeant .11. Dalrymple. High-, 
way Patrol Suiiervisor of the 
Pampa area. !

These crashes resulted in no 
fatalities and six peisons in
jured. I

'Hie rural traffic accident' 
summary for this cunty during 
the first seven months of 1971 
siiows a total of 115 accidents, 
resulting in two deaths and 54' 
persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
Sinnmary for the 60 counties of' 
tlie Lubbock Departfnenl of 
Public Safety R ^ion for July, 
1971, ^ w s  a total of 564 ac
cidents resulting in 38 persons

Patrol the emploj-mcnl of another 
1.100 who were previously im- 
derempiON ed. To accompLliih 
these goals. training and 
education will b« provided to 
make these persons employable.

I .Approxinuitely 275 adults wiU 
be placed in adult basic 
education, 500 in General 

I E d u c a t i o n a l  Development I (GED) preparatory classes, 400 
in prevocatiomi and vocational 
training opportunities and ap
proximately 600 in counselling 

i and tesUi^ situations for Job 
training and 
opportunities.

Mrs. Brity McGoMan, White 
Deer.

Mrs. Jimmie Beth Raef, 919
E. Francis.'

Walter William*. 1044 Varnon. 
Dismissals

Mrs. Vernice Lowrance, 953 
Barnard.

Baby Boy Lowrance, 9S3 
Barnard.

Mrs. Shirley Dean, 713 Dean, 
713 N. Well».

Mri. Shirley Dean, 713 N. 
Wells.

_ Mrs. Dorothy Freeman, 2300

M ,„ . ,  » »  R M ,nn .d  
Mr«. Cbarlatte Tbmnpaoii, 

Canadian.
B a b y  Girt Thompson, 

Canadian.
Mrs. Ona Mae Henry, 706 N. 

Nelson.
Mrs. Jo Fern Andtraon, 310

S la t ta r  a a S a r  ;n «  a c t . M arch  « I t T I .  
m  ■»**»*- *f «9-’Tir*L>*S-W rr,«r...u

Missing ywtir Doily News? 
Okil 6A6-ZS25 before 7 p.m.

*, 10 o.iti. Swnooy*.
' received 87.334 vote* to 78,7.15| have 
for F'ricks and 17,367 Hir Henry i been 
Munoz. I month of 1971

Pompon Will Attenc 
Leadership Seminor

Steve W. Haynes of Pampa 
will represent West Texas State 
at the 12th seminar of Lambda 

>^oro Alpha Fraternity .Aug. 25-30 N. Ward
at Ball f ^ tc  University in¡ Mrs. LUU# Stafford, Pampa. 
Muncte, Ind. 1 W i l l i a m  T. Cole, 2525

More’ than 400 laidergraduat* Christine.

Announcing The Opening of Fall Classes
'Jeanne Willingham's. . .  Beaux Arts

been the most that have, alumni m e m b e r s
recorded during any representing tho Fraternity’s 

.197 collegiate units in 45 states 
7 j z r s r  • and three Canadian provinces 

are expected to attend the 
seminar, which has "Leadership 
Today" as its theme.

School of Dance
REGISTRATION: Aug. 19-20-21 
CLASSES BEGIN: AUG- 23rd

Bolkt-Tö« Tumbling-Acrobofict
Top-Jou Bollroom

Sponiili-Howoiion Adult Bollft
N«w Crmrttv« Dtnoe — fPre-Sctiool)

915 N. Ndson P o m p o ,  T o x o i

Mrs. .Audrey Doss, Amsrillo. 
Mrs. Helen Sharp. 1605 Fir. 
UONGR.ATULATIONS TO 

Mr. aiM Mrs. Roger Sinunona, 
533 Lefors, on the birth of a 
girl, weighing 7 Iba., bom at 
8:36 p.m.

laaFREE.. 
Kodak Film

Ofil(v è  BUde A  WWta 
with eni(A roil finished m-IST-mS20 
with 8 prints or mom

B & B PHARM ACY
BaJIard g t Browning 665-5788

W.N. Thacker,
Dwight, Ford.

Tax Evans Bulck 
Pampa, Butek.

George W. Ingnim, 1812 Lynn, 
Buick.

Mrs. Arthur M. Taad. 1024 N. 
Wells. Owvrolet.

BUI Fannop, 2412 Christìna, 
Chvrolet. «
C a d u i?  ™ Shamrock,

HaroW W. Taylor, 2417 
Christina, C h e v io t  

H.C, Graham, 300 N. Ward. 
Ford.

H.G. Grady, Jr., 2412 Duncan, 
Pontiac.

R.D. H a w k i n a , 1070
Everfraan, Pontiac.

F o r d  Marketing Ooep., 
Dearborn, Mich., Ford.

Karan Starr Hicks, 2510 
Charles, Ford.

Karen Gikas, 1301 Mary 
Ellen, Ford.

Culbareon Rental é  Leestof, 
Pampa, Chevrolet 

Rex R. Reneau, 330 N. WeUs, 
Chevrolet

James F. Mak»e, 1915 Hotly 
Lane, Mercury.

Phone Workers 
Okay Contract

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tele
phone worker» * have rMifled 
their cmrtract worked eut duT< 
lag the weak-tong nationwide 
strike of the Bell System that 
ended July 20. the union an 
nounced Saturday.

Joseph A. Beirne, president 
of the AKL-CIO Commu
nications Workers of America 
said the secr-t balloting was 
three-to-one in favor of the 84- 
billion, throe-year psejuge. It 
provides for a 33h per - cent 
boost in wages and bonoflU.

The vote, Beirne said, was 
268,333. Of that, 196.877 were 
for ratlfieition with 71,456 
ngaalnst

If the membership had 
turned down the national pnt- 
tom contract the strike was sot 
to rotumo on Aug. 18. This 
moans, Boime said, the strika 
is officially over sod will not 
reaumo.

The strike involved 400,900 
eWA members and 100,000 oth
er unionists who observed CWA 
piefcot hoes. The walkout forced 
supervisors to mao switch
boards, but other than some <>«- 
toys to operator asaistance, the 
strike amounted to Uttla more 
than a  minor disruption.

The c<mtract includes a 125 
per cent wage hike the first 
year.

Key provisiona includa;
>--A wage-hike range of 827 to 

844-50 a week to throe years. 
Tops for senior operators and 
craftsmen bad been 8118 and 
8193 respectively.

—An “uncapped” cost-of-liv
ing clause which Increases a 
worker’s wage the same per
centage as any government 
cost-of-llvlng average.

?ioneer To Hike 
'rrigation 6 k  
’ lice On Oct. 1 '
^MARILLO—As adjustment 

in the price of natural gna used 
for irrigation engines wUl 
become oTfectiva Oct 1, 1971, 
for irrigation fanners aarvad by 
Pioneer Natival Gas Co., ac
cording to an announcement by 
K.B. Watson, executive vice 
president.

In dtocuoaing (he change, 
Watson »did, “11)4» to the first 
rate increase to irrigation 
Qustomers sine« 1961. During
this 10-year P«riod the coat oC 
purchmaog gas and th* estense
0 f traaoporttog the 
throughout the rystom have 
iteadUy increased.”

As an exampla, WpUon 
pointed out, "The average cost 
of gas purchased tor the West 
Texas system to 1980 was 14.7 
cents per 1,000 oubie feet (MC 
F). By last year, this coat had 
increased to 17.7 cents per 
MCF."

An additional point made to 
the dlscusaton of the Irrigation 
rate increase was that, because 
of the nationwide energy crisis. 
It Is beemning more and more 
difficult and expensive for 
IHoneer to maintsin ailaquate 
sources of gas to ' serve 
irrigation oustomers.

The revised irrigation rate 
parallels the current West 
Texas General Service Rato 
(the rate charged to other than 
I r r i g a t i o n  or Industrial 
customers) for the first 50 MCF 
used per month and reflects an 
increase of 3 eSnts per M (7 
for all additional uaage.

Obituaries

MARRIAGES
and

a id

Kenneth Odell Gaston 
Mary Lou Murrah.

Rlobard Lee Fletcher 
Anita Diane (tea.

Roy Hail O x  and Audrey 
Lilas Cory.

Carl Allen McLaughlin and 
Lana Jeree Pitts.

Jack Allen Stop],
Karan Joyce Jordon.

and

DIVORCES
Marvin Eugen* Young 

Bobbia Jean Young.
Alta L. Morrison and 

Clarence Morrison.
Lajohna Fern Smiley 

Stephen Craig Smiley.

and

CHARLES HUFFHINES
Funeral servicea for Charles 

Waslay Huffinnts, 77, will be 
held at 2 p.m. Monday to 
Duankei Chapel with burial to 
Memory Gardens Cemetery. 
Tba Rev. Gena Allan win of
ficiate.

Mr. Huffhines died Friday, in 
Highland General HoapiUl.

He waa bom July IS, 1894. 
to Jackson Township, Ohio.

Survivors are his ‘ widow, 
Edith of Pampa; three sons, 
Warren, Sudan, Kan., Harold 
D., Norwalk, Calif., and Charles 
W. Jr., Bakersfield, C alif: on* 
dsKighter, Mra. Juawta Louise 
Martin ot Pampa; six grand- 
c h i  1 d r  a n and two great
grandchildren.

HOLLAND SLOAN ’ 
SILVERTON (Staff) Funeral 

sarvicts for Holland Sloan, 74. 
father of H A. Sloan J r ,  of 
Pampa are pending with 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home 
of Spearman.

Mr. Soan was killed Friday 
ta a car-truck accident near 
Sllverton at tba intersection of 
Texas 86 and Farm  Road 207.

The truck driver, Morris 
Burgess, 44, of Mount Pleasant 
waa treated and released at 
SUverton Clinic.

S w lvors a r t his widow, 
Laura, five sone, including H.A. 
Sloan J r ,  of Pampo: a
daughter, four eisters, 15 
grandchildren and one gi oat- 
grandchild.

and

MRS. JUANITA MATHENY
Funeral services fo- Mrs. 

Juanita L  Matheny, 61. will be 
hrid at 10:39 a.m. Monday at 
Carmkhari-WhaOey Funeral 
Home Chapel. The Raw. Edwin 
Boyle, peator of First Baptist 
CXiuroh In Medford, Okla., and 
former pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, Pampa, will 
otfictato, asaiated by Rev. John 
Tbamw. pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Burial wlD be to Falrview 
Oemotery.

Mrs. Matheny died Thursday 
'wley Hospital.

bus was bora Aug- 4, 1010, 
to EU'ath Ctounty and was 
married to F.E. Midheny March

» .  1827, to Ubbock. ' ”
A Pamp* raaidant for 36 

years, she was a member of 
Calvary Baptist Church and 
Rebekah L o ^  355.

Survivors are her hutband; a 
son, F.E., Jr., a daugntor, Mrs. 
June Cbambarlaia of p W p a ; 
her mother, Mrs. Zelda Walls 
of Lubbock: a brother, M B. 
Walls of Garden Grove, Calif.; 
four sisters, Mrs. Bill Quick, 
Santa Anna, Calif., Mrs. Bill 
Goodail of Patondalt, Calif.. 
Mrs. L B. Stone of Uttlafield, 
Mrs. Christine Ackerson of 
Huntington Beach. Calif; and 
three grandchildren.

MRS. MABEL MCCARTHY
Funeral Services for Mrs. 

Mbbel McCarthy, of Casa Del 
.Nursing Home' were held 
Saturday In Carmicbaal-Whatley 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
burial to Guymon, Okla., in 
Elmhurst Cemetery.

Conner B. Hiela officiated, 
assisted by Jamas Douglas 
SkeHytown.

Mrs. McCarthy died at Worley 
Hospital Thursday.

She was born July 4, 1886, 
to RicMleld, Kan., and bad 
lived in Guymon. (Bda. 50 
years. She bad lived at Casa 
Del Nursing Home 18 months 
and had lived to Ttenton. Okla., 
one year before moving to 
Pampa.

Sundvors a rt two eons, D C. 
of Skellytown and Howard Lea 
of Big Spring; six grandchildren 
16 great-grandchildraa and one 
great-great-grandchild.

H  N>,i;\I, IHKH |u l;>

6 6 9 -3 3 1 1
CO RO N ADO  INN

FAMILY SUNDAY VARIETY BUFFET
Choose From An Array of Salads, Tossed, 
Cole Slow, Jello, Fruit, Plus Relish Troy.

3 MEAT ENTREES
Adults $2.00 Childrtn $1.25

Served in the Starlight Room -  11=30 to 2:00.

FRIED CH ICKEN  DINNER
With AJQ ITit Trimmings, In the 

TE91RACE: ROOM — Serving Continuouriy 11K)0 lo  9:(X)

Adults $200 Childrsn $1.25
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Âs School Year Nearsi There May Be More Court Rulings? Discords On Desegregation^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If 
you’re confused because every
one indudlng the President is 
going off in a different drection 
on school desegregation, don’t 
be alarmed.

It’s simply our legal system 
at work.

If the confusion gets bad 
enough, the proWem wUl wind 
up In the lap of the Siq>reme

Court. ’Ibere’U be a round of 
hearings, and the court will an
nounce a new edict.

And President, Cabinet offi
cers, government lawyers and 
federal judges will be ^ f  in dif
ferent directions again.

The reason is this: No Su
preme Court dediion, no mat
ter how precise, can serve as

BOYLE'S COLUMN

Two Basic Theories About Life
By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK (AP) — One of 
the greatest joys of-parenthood 
is the feeling you get when you 
suspect your teen-age child Is 
becoming a human being again.

It almost makes you feel that 
you are still a human being, 
too.

I have two basic theories 
about life. One is that you be
gin to lose authority over 
child the moment it no longer 
needs you to sling it over your 
shoulder and burp it. The other 
theory is that Kindergarten is 
the apex adventure for both 
little men and little women, 
and that aU other.excitements 
and adjustments of living there- 

Between kindergarten and 
after trend downhill, 
the teen years there is a lull 
where the parents enjoy the 
false sense of security while the 
child plots its breakout.

I remember asking my 
daughter Tracy Ann at her age 
of 12 what her ambition was. 
’This exchange then ensued:

“To be a teen-ager!"
"Why do you want to be 

teen-ager?"
“Because nobody can tell 

teen-ager what to do!"
I thought this amusing at the 

TIME. I felt she was wrong. I 
felt any parent could always 
fell a teen-ager what to do. 
What I found out, however, as 
most parents of my acquaint
ance say was their experience, 
is that you have total freedom 
to tell a teen ager what to do. 
The only difficulty is in getting 
the teen-ager to do i t  

The dialog between ’IVacy 
Ann and nw would go like this: 

"I loved my father and moth 
er and I did everything they 
tok) me to. So why don’t  you do 
what I tell you to?”

“I love you and Mommy, too 
But when <bd you do what your 
Mommy and Daddy told to 
do?"

"As soon as I coidd."
“Like what."
"Like cleaning up a room. 

Yours would give a pigsty a 
bad name”

"Well, I’ll clean up my room 
as soon as I can, but don’t  you 
want me to do my homework 
first? You’re always telling me 
that education comes first. 1 
can’t do everything at the same 
time."

By such feminine logic she 
evaded command. Her mother 
Ftances became of less help 
because sfter 11 days short of 
31
years of marriage, when Tracy 
was only hall past IS, she died 
of cancer.

There were many months of 
family chaos when I bought the

IQVARANTEED to  Map
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family groceries, fed the cat, 
washed the dishes I didn’t  
break, and Tracy evaded her 
grief by submerging her life in 
the lives of her schoolmates. I 
suppose that unconsciously she 
felt home had betrayed ber, 
and that her mother’s death 
showed an adolescent can’t 
trust adults because they leave 
you insecure without fair warn
ing.

But now she has shaken her
self free from tht^^Mdrums of 
loss. She has come home to 
home again, a little mother as 
well as daughter of it. She feeds 
Lady Dottie the cat, does thç 
dishes now and then, cooks for 
her boy friend often and some
times for me.

She wanted a car to go to col
lege and I told her, "You can 
have it if you earn it." She im
mediately wangled a job in a 
mailroom and is making a big
ger dollar than I did at twice 
her i^e. Her boss said the is a 
good and sjpady worker. She 
hasn't missed a day.

Tracy Ann is very loving and 
proud now, full of big plans for 
her future. Now she takes me 
into her confidence.

“ I may not be a teacher or a 
nurse,” she said. “ I may be ei
ther an actress or a veter
inarian."

Anything you want to be, hoo
ey. The world is yours.

As I said at the s ta r t there It 
no greater rescue from the 
minioDship of parenthood than 
to see your teen-ager begin to 
b* a human being. Perbapt 
there’ll be no Ugbt at the end 
the tunnel, and poeterity it 
worthwhile after all, as we 
hope it was to our own fathers 
and mothers.

D«pot Is Museum
CRIPPLE C31EEK, Colo. 

(AP) — Five railroads served 
this once-bustling mining center 
at one time, but now the old 
depot serves as a museum witti 
toiritns the main source of 
income for Ctipple Creek’s 600 
papulation.

Meeker Massocre
MEEKER. Colo (AP) — 

Enraged when federal agents 
plowed an arigatioa canal 
across a pony race track in 
1S7S, IndUuis went on the 
warpath and kiUed 11 men and 
took women and chiklreo 
hostages.

The massacre followed at
tempts by Nathan C. Meeker, 
an Indian agent, to make far
mers out of the wandering 
tribes.

a blueprint for every locality. 
Supreme (^urt ntiings are npt 
written that way and tbe joatices 
woiddn’t  have it that way.

U.S. district judgM, dosett to 
the sttuation, have the job of 
fitting the broad ruling to the 
facts ef each particular case. 
Even discounting those who 
might have a bit of “massive re
sistance" in their hearts, it is 
not surprising' that they come 
up with varied readings of the 
will of the high court.

And discounting any political 
motivation, the same can be 
said of the White House, the at
torney general’s office, HEW

and the Southern judges who 
have to approve, disapprove or 
modify dMegregation plans.

Take busing, currently the 
major hangup.

"Desegregation plans cannot 
limited to the walk-in school," 
wrote Chief Jwtioa Warren E. 
Bigger in last April’s decisicn 
in ‘the Charlotte, N.C., case.

But look at the very next sen
tence: "An objection to trans
portation of students may have 
validity when the time or dis
tance of travel is so great as 
to risk either the health of the 
children or significantly impinge 
on the educational process."

How long a distance is too 
long to suit the Supreme Ck>urt—

and the Constitution? How much 
busing is too much for the good 
of the child or tbe educational 
system?

If it’s not good for a white 
child to be bused a long dis
tance, what about the welfare of 
the black child wtio’Js frozen into 
an all-black school as a result?

Obviously there is no slide 
rule or calipers to tell a school 
board member or a judge exact
ly.

And keep in mind that the 
overall objective, dismantling 
segregated school systems, is 
itself, imprecise.

In perhaps the clearest state
ment on the constitutional ob
ligations of school boards, the

court said in 1S)68 they must 
keep coming up with new plans 
“until it is clear that state-im
posed segregation has been com
pletely removed."

But when is thad point reach
ed? And what is the board sup
posed to do when a reasonably 
desegregated district tilts over 
to segregation again because of 
population shifts?

The court did not require 
boards last April to make “year 
by-year adjustments" or racial 
compositions in the schools.

It is not surprising then, that 
the results are mixed.

That HEW Secretary Elliot L. 
Richardson approved “extensive

busing In Austin, Tex., but the 
plan was rejected by the federal 
judge in Austin. Jack Roberts, 
and disowned by Richardson’s 
boss. President Nixon.

That HFIW proposed a major 
stepup in busing in Nsshrille, 
Tenn., but this time the district 
judge, L. Clure Morton, approv
ed the plan, with some modifi
cations.

That two federal judges, Sid

ney 0 . Smith Jr., and Albert 
J. Henderson Jr., rejected mfl- ? 
sive busing as a means of for- * 
t h e r integrating Attaota’a 
and said if busing was ordered^ 
Atlanta could have become ell' * 
black.

As the ^hool year approaebes '  
there will be more distiriot co u rt. 
ruling, more disagreement, end? 
inevitably, appeals. And tbe 
preme Court will be at it again.

DO VOL NEED—,
.Accurate Dnig Record.s for 
IiisiiraiiPe or Income Tax?

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
On The Borger Highway

PRETORIA, South Africa 
(AP) — Post office offioiatli 
have ordered all white postal 
workers to address non-wbites 
as they would whites “ for the 
sake of uniformity." Post office 
emftloyes must now address 
nen-white customers and oo- 
workers as Mister, Mrs. Miss, 
Doctor and Professor es tbe 
case may be.

LEIADVILLE, Colo. (AP) -  
Leadville, popuUtoon sfcout 
4,000, had 20,000 peofde in 187» 
during its mining boom.

NEW YORK (AP) — Opera 
star Patrice MunsM has been 
signed to star in a  Broadway 
musical based on the life of 
writer Dorothy Paricer. Mate
rial for tbe show was acquired 
from the estate of Misg Parker. 
Plans call for staging in tbe fall 
of next year.
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Q[he )9ampa S a ily  Nenrs
A Watchful NHrspapcr

EVE» STRIVING FOR THE TO P O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Our CapMile Pollry
Th* Pariipa New’s is dedicated to  furnishing Informa* 

tk n  to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself 

— and all he produoes, can he de\’rtop to his utmost capa
bility.

The News belieAes each and every person would get 

more satisfaction in Uie long run if he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis ra ther than 
having part of it distributed involuntarily.

Private Enterprise Bes!

WASHDiOTON

Many Myths 
About The 
Young Voter

"It's Only a.Periodic Adjustment!" PAUL HARVEY NEWS

.By RAY CROMLEY
W.\SHINGTON (NEA) ~  

There are many myths about 
the 18-, 19- and 20-year-old 
voter.

Senator Pounded His Desk

A not-yet-published book by 
two young politicians with no 
respect for traditional political 
preconceptions, goes a long way 
toward destroying a number of 
widely held beliefs about what, 
the new young voters will do. '

Dr. Joel Fisher is a poJitical' 
scientist formerly on the White 
House staff. Bill Treadwell ranj 
for Congress when he was inj 
his late 20s and now is assistant 
U.S. district attorney in New, 
Jersey. i

, the: legitimacy of anything they are ^* m^**. I
this! doing from day to day and must l^to M year-olds will not

_ Hive in the continual fear that,'^’®*® “ .
*iwhat was perfectly legal! assumption i ,  based on ex-.

ojn«?tHis gamble; we have to; ^  declared^ P®*’*®"®* *" ‘̂''® *‘®!®* '̂ •**‘̂ 1
take the risk; ‘we may have to m^nal romorrow. They “must ' enfranchised the

•‘Consider, If you 
Incredible insolence 
young man: ‘we're

think about legislation ’ If ever argue for economic freedom,” 
a quote disclosed an almost he pointed out, “ as though it 
paranoid delusion of vast power were a new invention, seeking 
end responsibility, this one to establish itself among a 
does" j p a n t h e o n  of acceptable

TTie quotation is an excerpt economic arrangemenls 
speech

under 21s.

from a speech made recently 
by Henry G. .Manne, Kenan 
iW esso r of Law and Political 
Kcicncp at th# University of 
Rochester, part of which was 
published in an article entitled 
‘•Who's ReapooiibleT—What the 
Anti-Corporate Z e a l o t s  are 
Puahing la Coercion” in a 
recent issue of Barron's the 
National Business and Financial 
Weekly.

P r o f e s s o r  Manne w as 
referring to and quoting a 
prominent young activist lawyer 
who haa been vigorously opting 
for more laws to comi>eI 
businesses and corporations, in 
which he has no funds invested, 
to be operated as he thinks they 
abould be run.

Whether Manne bad Ralph 
Nader in mind at the moment 
the article didn't quite make

But E'lsher and Treadwell 
found in visits to F'rance, West 
Germany and Great Britain, in 
spot checks in a number of the 
29 other countries which allow 
18-year-olds to vote and in 
studies on recent voting in 
selected spots in the U nit^  
States, that youth do indeed 
vote — at times with surprising 
strength.

•And. as a result. Manne went 
on at greater length, business 
men themselves are losing faith 
in private properl/ and free 
markets and turning. In
creasingly, to governmental 
coercion and force in efforts to 
gain preferential oosUions.

After all. he no'ed, if they 
are successful in their attempts 
to gain preferential legislation, 
th*y (the businessmen) "have 
more to gain than anyone from 
obstructions to com petition ”
And, “ the other thing I find;voters expected 
curious,” .Manne observed, ••it | campuses 
that self-styled ch.nmpions of 
consumer interests do not more 
staunchly defend free en
terprise, since the consumer is 
the principal beneficiary of that 
•>slem"

As Professor M.lone con- 
cliHled. the Zealots who, in their

And It Sounded Real Good
By PAUL HARVEY 

It ’ sounded good. A tf.S. 
senator pounded his desk and 
it sounded good.

Recent v rap • sessions with 
school-agers in several, states 
revealed to me that to them 
thq real shocker in the Ren
tage n Papers was the revealtion 
that J.F.K. secretly increased 
our involvement in Vietnaan.

In a generation of fuddy- 
duddy Establi8hment4)'pes, he 
had seemed an exception. Now, 
without him to believe in, for 
many there is nobody.. í.

The day the TV cameras 
caught Montana’s Sen. Mike 
Mansfield, red-faced, angry and 
pounding his desk and bruising 
some egos left and right, it 
sounded reassuring.

President Nixon moved into 
office appealing for a “lowering 
of voices." Maybe bed rest is 
what the patient needed then. 
But frustration demands \’en-

r
H. L  Hunt 

Writes
A NIXON SPEECH

Some analysts have predicted | 
the youth vote will be liberal. 
Others with equal conviction 
have asserted that when the 
votes are tallied, conservative 
youth voters will be found to 
heavily outnumber the liberal 

from college

The Worry Clinic
By DR. GEORGE W. OR.ANE

Fisher and Treadwell found 
that in Germany in a recent

Aaron's term paper should 
prove fascinating! For Jesus 
was the world's foremost 
psychologist. But many other 
Bible characters were also 
superb at “Human Relations.” 
These include Dr. Gamaliel and

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawreneo Lamb

election, the majority of youths P-»«. 1» the New TesUment. j P"«»" If>P“®ts even under her

e x c e l l e n t  p r a c t i c a l  
psychologists, as was David, | Polyunsalurated Fats are Safe' 
who pioneered musical therapy] Dear Dr. Lamb -  According 
for deranged paUents. Elijah [to a„ article I read, the use 
rates high for his dramatic | of ,>olyunsaturated oi] in 

Jezebel s ! cooking it just as harmful toconfrontation with

apparently threw their weight 
t o w a r d  “ left-leaning’’ can
didates. But in England, voting 
for the first time in national 
elections, the effect was quite

cleai. but. certainly the .insolence, are always pushing conservative

Gideon, David. 
Elisha are tops 
Testa meat.

NaomI 
la the

r e fe r e tw e  to overweening to - for more law-, and ^ ^  ^
•»lenca bU “ RaUtor Nader’’ to to inhibit freedom of choice in | „„„ „„r.v.
•  ‘T ’.

As MansM went on to ask, 
“Wba selected these people to 
gaoWe for us and to take risks 
for the rest of us and to to- 
trdduc* legisUtion on oar 
bsdalf' They speak 
ef legitimacy in

th . h ..r t .,t  p i .« ,
emphasue the fauHs in the free |  ̂*

Th# Fisher-Treadwellenterprise system while seeing con-
few virtues . .. and they never]elusion: Youths are by nature
examine the wtiaknesses of the neither conservative nor liberal 
alternative systems they would ¡You have to ask: What youth, 

of the lack leave us with”  , when and where do they vote
corporate As Imperfect as It Is to and what are tht iaauas? These

dadsion-making. yet srho ap-1operation (not in concept, but authors are convinced

CASE R-536: Aaron J., aged 
23, is a seminary student.

“Dr. Crane,” he began, "1 
enjoyed your lecture on ‘Jesus 
— T h e  World’s Greatest 
I’.sychologist.’ But who else in 
the New Testament would you 
l i s t  as an astounding 
psychologist? For .1 have 
decided to write my term paper 
on this topic."

I Bible Psycelegists
polated them* .And, even morei because of human frailty; 
important, who could feel [fact remains that the private I party, 
secure for a minute if real'enterprise system, based on 
poUtical power were lodged In,freedom of choice, competition.

the!will vote for the issues, not the'
youths I p.^,, was an excellent Applied 

P s y c h o l o g i s t  after his 
Damascus Road conversion. At

There have been forecasts

very palace windows, when she 
wanted him captured, de*d or 
alive. And Elisha vetoed 
medical hocus-pocus in treating 
General Naaman. Elisha also 
demonstrated E S P  (Extra 
sensory perception) In reading 
the hostile king's mind.

So send for my booklet “How 
to SttoMdate Bible Reading." K 
cor.tains 120 taet Items «ranged 
as Matching ProMenu, True- 
False, MultifAe Choice, Analogy 
and Completion questions.

fAlwtyt writ«of Th« Ftmp« «V Or. Cr«A« tn r%r% Daily H«wt. •ncfn«li•  — m _ ^  v a *  * ^  a aaa v a a  ^-a » I .  - - \U:- a_i ŝ W / as. *_• . ’• * I • eum^. «tfdr«M«d «nY«lop« «ri),
lU S  t r ì A l  t e f o r c  t h 6  h i^ h  p r i e s t  i 2*  c«« t«  \e c« v « r  tyom q «R4 ppintinofor an« of

With the proliferation of laws proof of which U readilv , »<*vanced strongly for a period Rule. He purposely split the 
and regulations affecting ttieir available merely bv looking to bv certain specialisU at the, Council Into tw® w am n- fac- 

businessmen. I those countries where it has 'Viute House. | tmn, by claiming to Tie ao p s r a t i o n s .
a l r e a d y ,  Manne continued, never taken root or been largely | and Treadwell have
rasHiot take for granted the abandoned • .................... . . .  _ n-.wiea

I Pharisee, so the Roman captain

Gadgetry Well-Being
Would-be ex-smokers can buy 

a cigarette holder with a dial 
that regulates tht amount of 
aptoke sucked to. The Idea Is

residt in a slim and svelte 
you.

Then there’s the fellow who’s 
practicing lifting a baby calí 
•verv day. The idea is that 

te  decrease the flow little by by 'the time the call’s a 
little every day until nothing steer...........

found that when tested on 
I specific issues, there is a wide 
difference between what the 

I average youth believes and 
I what oldsters believe on a

to to save Paul from

I range of crucial issues 
I difference extends to

That
how ;

being tom apart 
This led to Paul’s being sent 

I to the governor, Felix. Thence.
' to king Agrippa, whom Paul 
, neatly /eompbinented. But Dr. 
Gamaliel deserves special at-
tention! He was a Doctor’ ofwriously t^ y  take these issues.

in voting. This doesn t mean all u;k v  d . i. . .  _______ _

comes through by then, 
preaumabiy, you’ve kicked the 
habit.

Wit And Whimsy
.  ̂ garments made from pap»>r 

For wei«it-watcheri, there’s ^ver truly come into style, 
a  aew bek that works on the every woman can have a fir 
aame principle. A pressure pad. coat.
ccotrolled by a dial, makes the| -------
■ 1 0 m a c h “ feel full and . It’s nice to have time on your 
satisfied ” *nio idea is that hands—unless it’s someone
advancing the ditf each day will rise’s watch.

When Peter and some of the 
youths will vrte the same way ^  lectors were being

threatened with death by the

Footnote 
To Pentagon 
Papers

a person’s health as saturated 
fats. The article states that 
heating to a normal degree and 
time in the average cooking 
resafurates the fats or oil and 
actually contributes to the very 
condition they are supposed to 
alleviate. In addition, the heated 
oils are toxic and even car
cinogenic. The main point of 
the artidc Is,the negligence on 
the part of physicians la ad
vising the use of polytm- 
saturated fats and oils to lower 
b l o o d  cholesterol without 
streuing that such oils and fats 
should not be heated or used 
in cooking.

Is this an accepted medical 
position?

on these topics or on can
didates — but that a candidate's 
view on polIuUon, poverty or Church Coiaicll, because of their
... . ___ „ . espousal of Christ, Dr. GamalielVietnam may normally be more
important to the average youngi, .  ^  . . .  '
V « .,  0 , .»  to  t o .  . ' - » . I

A no»,r .,>*.«<>1 toyto i. to .t
regardless of how many or how i ^  ^  vn"eilMiot
few of the youths vote, their] ^
number will be so small in Xhe *:®
total electorate that they won’t ®'^“ »<> ^^^t agwnst
seriously affect congressional or! _ .  . . .
national elections, especially!
Since the youth vote ^ y  be,*'»«»«»
divided ‘‘'®y warned the

Fisher and Treadwell say that! -Miostle, not to do « y  
because so many college youths 1 ”**  ̂ ****"
are bunched In a handful of j *wi
towns, frequently in key sUtes; “  Paul had to U o t^  Ws 
and congressional districts, they | a ^ c e  of his law
can have a very important j when he met Stephen,
effect Indeed in some d o s e  would not have s ^ b y ,  
congressional and presidential consenting to the martyrdom

'of Stephen.elections.
As Fisher and Treadwell see 

It, each candidate is going to 
have to find out what the new 
young voters in his own area 
think. That thinking may vary 
radically among the factory, the 
college, the slum, the farm and 
the suburbs.

a

•  f*n If NIA,
'tm 9 iiKktf for n&rtolgk/*

Quick Quiz
Q — W h a t d ty  was the 

legendary home of Sinbad the 
Sailor?

A—Slraf, once an Islamic 
town on Iran’s Persian Gulf 
coast, . t o  the southeast of 
Bushcfir. Siraf was a pretperous 
9th century port dty.

Q—What type of toseot was 
the scarab, hisid sacred by the 
ancient Egyptians?

A—A beetle. It belongs to ,the
family of dung beetles.

Dr. Gamaliel was a brave 
professor to stand ig> in front 
of a potential lynching mob. 
And he was a deft Applied 
Psychologist by his simple 
public anaylsis of the proMem. 
I n effect, Dr. Gamaliel 
pioneered the shrewd adage 
“Time will teU." But by in
serting the wvning that U the 
mob should be mistaken, they 
would be found fighting God, 
Dr. Gamalid quickly sobered 
them -up!

O t h e r  o u t s t a n d i n g  
p s y c h o l o g i s t s  of the OW 
T e s t a m e n t  would certaidy 
include Gideon, who even asked 
J e h o v a h  to atibmit to 
psychological testa. Gideon dso 
pioneered a “Cotrage Tost' 
his entirg army.

And he also started the 
screening of army tocniits by 
the drinking test at the brook.

Abraham and Jacob w«-e also

By JESSE HELMS
It is at least an interesting 

footnote to the case of the 
stolen Pentagon papers that the 
reporter from “The New York 
Times” who obtained the secret 
documents Is, by his own 
declaraions, a man not at all fat 
concerned about communism.

Neil Sheehan, who was “The 
New York Times" correspon
dent in Vietnam for several 
years, declarad to 1989 th«  “The 
United States should be willing 
to abandon the idea that 
communism is our enemy in 
Asia. We must," he said, “be 
willing to tolerate their en
mity. .

Dear Reader —NO! It is not 
an accepted medical position 
and is misinformation. In 
writing on this point, Dr. Ancel 
Keys of the University of 
Minnesota, who has long been 
a champion of polyunsaturated 
fats states, “Heating oils, as in 
o r d i n a r y  cooking, or a 
reasonable reuse of frying oils 
does not make them dangerous.

And then Mr. .Sheehan. “The 
New York Times" reporter, 
added; “ I am suggesting that 
in some countries a communist 
government may be the best 
government”  He didn’t say 
which countries. But he did 
suggest that “ the leaders of the 
United States for the past six 
years, including the incumbent 
FTesident, Richard Milhous 
Nixon, may well be guilty of 
war crimes.”

Those are the view-s of the 
man — The New York Times 
man — who by his own proud 
acknowledgement w a s  the 
receiver of stolen goods, namely 
secret documents of the United 
States Government; a man 
whose newspaper insisted upon 
publishing the stolen documents 
against as yet unrefiited war
nings that such publication 
could be of considerable aid 
and comfort to the enemy.

It is not surprising, then, that 
a man, who. in 1969, would so 

for i stoutly defend the oommimim 
while condemning the lea« in  
of his own country should, in 
1671, be so unhesitatingly 
willing to place the security of 
the United States in jeopardy.

To this may I add that the 
Inter-Soctety Commission on 
Heart Disease reported on diet 
Dec. 15, 1970, and once again 
recommended limitation of fat 
and that about a third of the 

should be of the polyun- 
s a t u r a t e d  fat type. This 
represents more accurately 
accepted medical opinion. Even 
the dissenters feel the evidence 
is strong enough that it is the 
best advice that can be given 
at the present time.

The changes in the diet th ^  
need to be accomplished to 
meet the recommendations are 
not .as  difficult as many 
imagine. You can decrease the 
percentage of fat in a meal and 
still use meat. For example, if 
a lean roast is boiled, or pot 
roasted with the fat skimmed 
off the fluid and served with 
vegetables boiled with the meat, 
the per cent of calories from 
fat will be reduced.

On July 6, President Nixon 
made a briefing speech to 
newspaper and broadcasting 
emeutives in Kansas City, Mo., 
outlining, among other things, 
bis feelings about the Qiina 
situation and its present 
relationship to the rest of the 
world and how it might fh into 
the future. the President 
discussed the economic power 
centers of the work^- the United 
.States, Western Europe, Soviet 
Russia and Japan. He foresaw 
mainland China as a future 
economic power center . . , 
“with all that means in terms 
of what they could be in other 
areas if they move in that 
direction."

The speech received little 
attention, unfortunately, except 
in Peking, because Mr. Nixon 
declared . . .  “ 1 felt it was 
e s s e n t i a l  that this Ad
ministration tak« the first steps 
toward ending the isolation of 
mainland China from the world 
community." Chinese Premier 
Chou En-Lai ahd to furnish 
special envoy Henry Kissinger 
a copy of the spee^  so it could 
be discussed. Kissinger told 
Ohou he had only read brief 
news accounts of it. This was 
A m e r i c a n  d i p l o m a c y  
preparation at its stumbling 
best. Obviously the Kansas City 
speech had opened the door to 
Peking And if the speech is 
read it will open the eyes of 
people in this country, just as 
it did those of Ohou

In a brief prophesjg the 
President said that the addition 
of China as a competitor would 
bring to hve the number of 
economic powers that would be 
actively competing tn five 
to LS yean hence He said that 
after World War II the U.S. had 
a’l the poker chip.s, that we had 
to pass them around to the 
tune of “one hundred billion 
dollars to Western Europe . . . 
and billions of others to other 
countries, and it was the correct 
way as it turned out”  Now, 
he said, the U.S. is not in a 
p o s i t i o n  of  c o m p l e t e  
predominance or pre-eminence. 
"This li not a bad thing," he 
said. “ As a matter of fact, -it 
could be a constructive thing.” 
No wonder Chou invited him to 
China.

tilatiuii to one form or another. 
There are some snafus worth 
getting angry about.

.So it’s kinda good to be going 
into another election year, 
ansthei campaign time, when 
the ins and the outs can take 
the hid gloves off and gu at ’ 
it.

Better an unequivocal Wallace 
to tell it as he sees it than 
all these equivocating fence- 
straddlers timidly sidestepping 
every conceivable sensitivity.

That’s why Mike Mansfield's 
bipartisan outburst was in
spiring. H« was giving a public 
voice to our festering private 
grievances.

" I ’m no economist," he said 
‘T m  Just a common guy who 
has his worries and they a r t  
Wg worries."

He said, “I’m afraid America 
has run out of luck and faces 
an economic upheaval beyond 
our capacity to ataorb."

He said both parties must 
share the blame for our per
sistent and simultaneous in
flation and unemployment and 
the congressional leaders of 
both parties should get their 
heads together now and do 
something.

No, Montana Mike admitted, 
he did not know what they 
should do but "do something!"

“Just once,” he said, “ I 
would hope that we could get 
together and forget the politics 
of it and try to do something 
for the common good!"

Mansfield synopsized the 
history of our Vietnam in
volvement where our country 
“has experienced frustration fed 
by promises and followed only 
by plague of failures and 
fatigue. . .”

And we “cannot afford to let 
our economy end up in a 
similar morass of bipartisan 
mismanagement!"

Mansfield says we are 
stumbling forward and about to 
fall and if the experts can't 
come up with a better 
suggestion, he urges an im
mediate wage-price-profit freeze 
until we recover our balance.

What was it about Mansfield'a 
righteous wrath which sounded 
reassuring? Ha offered no 
panacea.

How is It that Vice Pretident 
Agnew, raising his voice, la 
s h o u t e d  down; Mansfield, 
r a i s i n g  his. Is almost 
unanimously applauded?

I’ve asked several about that. 
The closest they can come te 
an answer is “the saunds like 
he cares."

W(®ID ALMANAC
m c T S

The trade-m arked  title 
of the Ouija board (pro
nounced wee-jah) * came 
from oul and ja, Freacta 
and German words mean-
i ^ y a s .  Mystto powara at*

butad to tba board by 
many causad an Ouija 
eras# to sweep the world, 
although the toy’s Invtatora 
had mada no such claims, 
according to Tba World AI* 
manae.

The problem is tha American 
habit of serving a potato with 
the meat, garnished with a lot 
of butter, margarine or sour 
cream. If the food that goes 
with the meat was not soaked 
in grease or fat and salads were 
served with low.fat dressings 
made with polyunsaturated fat, 
the meat iMue wouldn’t be so 
important. Serving fish and 
chicken part of the time would 
balance out the distribution of 
various types of fAU To a large 
extent, the problem is not so 
much the fat that comes 
naturally to food, but the habit 
of artificially adding fat to 
naturally nonfat foods, failure 
to serve a . balanced diet, and 
too m.ich of everything.

AND I QUOTE

H you o»i tel) the secret of 
itKceM. how come you never 
made it big yaurscUf*
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First Presbyterian Sets ¡ 
Summer School O f Faith
"Jttu sI Man of Hiatory 

and tba Christ of Faith” will 
be the theme of the seventh 
annual Summer Sdiool of Faith 
to be held at First Presbyterian 
Church, S2S N. Gray Aug. lS-18 
from 7 to 9 p.m. nightly. In 
a day of growing religious in
terest, no topic is so timeless, 
yet so poinWIy contemporary 
than a discussion of the man, 
his times, his work, and the 
reasons that the Church now 
and in the past has called Him 
Saviour.

Lecturer for the adult section 
of the Summer School of FaKh 
is Dr. W. Eugene March, 
assistant professor of Old 
Testament Languages at the 
Austin Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary.

March, 33 years old, is a 
noted authority in Hebrew, the 
original language of the Old 
Testament as well as Aramaic, 
the language spoken by Jesus. 
Ih:. March received his doc
torate at Union Theological 
Seminary in New York in 1966. 
He is a member of the Society 
of Biblical Literature and the 
American Scholars of Oriental 
Research. Before going to 
Austin Senunary, Dr. March 
tutor assistant in Old Testament

A r e a
Drillinti

I n t e n t io n .«
INTENTIONS TO DRILL: 

GRAY COUNTY 
West Panhandle

Taylor, Clayton & Hawley — 
Taylor Ranch (CT) No. 52— 
1320’ F  N & 1320’ F E lines 
of Sec. 11, B-2, H&GN — PD 
2420’ — Re-Enter

OemL’TREE c o e v n '  
Farnsworth (L’Pper Morrow) 
Union Oil i;cmpany of 

California- Farnsworth Unit No. 
13-10 —I960’ FS A I960’ F E 
lines of Sec. 14, 4-T, T&NO — 
PP <770’

(Upper Morrow) —Union Oil 
company of

DR. EUGENE MARCH 
Seminary Profeneor

at Union Theological Seminary. 
He has contributed articles to 
the Union Ideological Seminary 
Quarterly Review, Presbyterian 
O u t l o o k ,  Journal of the 
Presbyterian Historical Society, 
Austin Seminary Bulletin, and 
the Adult Uniform Series. He 
has been the recipient of the 
R o c k e f e l l e r  Foundation 
Fellowship and several grants 
and fellowships from the Ad- 
V a n c e d Redligious Studies 
Foundation.

in addition to the AduK 
Section, the Summer School of 
F a i t h  includes a pre 
communicants section, nursery 
and pre-school through rising 
seventh graders. The public is 
cordially invited to attend all 
instruction sections of the 
Summer School of Faith.

Jobless Engin^rs 
Offer Expertie^ 
To Businessmen

ARLINGTON, Ter. (AP) -  
Several hundred unemidoyed 
aerospace engineers, scientists 
and technicians are offering 
their experties to businessmen 
with ideas to develop in the 
Dallas-Fort W «th area.

They are working through 
v(4unteer organizations known 
as In-Vest In Fort Worth and 
Dal-Vest in DaRu to date 
there are more than 900 
t e c h n i c i a n s  in the two 
organizations. Most lost their 
jobs because of defense spen
ding cutbacks. ’They want to 
remain the Dellas -Fort Worth 
a r e a  rather ' than move 
elsewhere.

Through federal grants the 
A m e r i c a n  Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics is 
holding seminars here to help 
the technicians in marketing 
their services.

‘‘We’ve got a lot of talent In 
the Dallas Fort Worth area and 
we’ve got to find ways to use 
it,” said engineer Henry Scott, 
who formerly worked on the 
Boeing 747 tail contract at L’TV 
Aerospace Corp. in Grand 
Prairie.

‘‘We have been teaching these 
idle technicians how to present 
themselves and now we are 
ready with phase two of the 
operation. The groundwork is 
laid to receive industries and 
their problems and to start new 
industries.

Teacher Rejects Schôol ö fte r  
A fter Undergoing Sex Change

BERNARDS TOWNSHIP, 
N.J. (AP) — A music teacher 
who underwent a sex change 
operation has rejected a school 
board offer allowing her to con
tinue teaching if she gave up 
the 14 yearg tenure she earned 
as a man.

The school board mad« Its 
compromise offer at an open 
meeting 'nursday but Paula 
Miriam Grossman, 52. turned it 
down saying she will fight to 
keep her job and full privileges.

‘‘1 don’t think their request 
was fair. But I expected It,” 
Mrs. Gros.sman said.

Under the offer, Mrs. Gross- 
man could have resumed teach
ing in September if she agreed 
to resign and to obtain a Mate 
teaching certificate in her fe
male name. The board also 
wanted her to agree to switch 
from elementary to high sofioof

Until last March, Mrs. Gross- 
man was Paul Monroe Gross- 
man, a music teacher at Cedar 
Hill Elementary School with a 
wife and three daughters.

After aex reassignment sta^ 
gery in March, she returned to 
the classroom dressed as man.

In May, Mrs. Grossman told 
School &jpt. Myron Headington 
of the sex change, and he noti
fied the adiool txmrd on June 1. 
The board met privately with 
Mrs. Grossman and her attor
ney, Herbert Kostner.

At the board’s request, Mrs. 
Grossman submitted to two 
psychiatric examinations. The 
results were not made public 
by the board but Kostner said 
that Mrs. Grossman “passed 

flying colors.”
Despite controversy that has 

ensued in this affluent hill com
munity 30 miles from New

York City, Mrs. Grossman says 
she wants to keep her job and 
will continue to live with her 
wife of 19 years and their tiwee 
children.

The board intends to ask the 
state Board of Education to re
move Mrs. Grossman’s tenure 
on grounds she is incompetent, 
which is the only basis on 
which such an . action can be 
taken against a teacher.

F A M e s .  T B X A B  SSfti V I A «
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Film Festivals Headache 
For U. S. Film Companies

By BOB THOMAS 
Aiseclated Press Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — They 
started as tourist promotions, 
gay and giddy eventg at which 
starlets vied (or notoriety and 
discovery. In recent years they 
have becom« international mw- 
ketplaces, where fortunes can 
be made and propaganda pur
veyed.

In either case, film festivals

n:
■“A I

remain « headsMb« (or the 
Americen filpi companies. The 
firms would like to ignore the 
festivals, but they can’t.

Most major film festivals are 
over for the year, and Holly» 
wood entrants are tuming 
home, some of them nursing 
wounds, some bearing prizes. 
For some filmmakers, the (esti
val can be a delightful ego trip; 
for others, a nightmare.

It's All Aitificiol
VENTURA, Calif. (AP) -  the 

new amusement park at 
California Magic Mountain 
contains over two million 
gallons of water in its artificial 
l a k e s  and streams. An 
automated sprinkler system 
annually provides the equivalent 
of 52 inches of rainfall.

Red Keys Steakhouse
1101 Alcock -  Pampo -  Ph. 665-2831
Open Sundays 10 a.m.- 11 p.m. 

Tuesday thru Saturday 10 am - 11 pm. 
Closed Mondoys

Retired Teachers Association 
Plans Boys Ranch Tour By Bus
The Pampa Retired Teachers 

Association h a s  announced 
plans to conduct an all-day tour 
of Boys Ranch at Oid Tascosa 
via Continental Trailways Bus 
on Aug. 24.

Mellie Bird Richey, social 
chairman of the group said 
reservations for the ‘ tour may 
be made by calling 669-6663

California-Fam-1 ___  _

Ck)st of the round trip ticket 
is 15.30.

The group will load at 8; 30 
a m. on Aug.24 on the south 
side of the shopping complex 
at Coronado Center.

All members are urged to 
make plans to take part in the
tour.
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HOLLYWOOD (APi --  It 
i Wi^n't planned that way, but 
•Lave, .^mrican Style,*' about 
to atari Ita third ABC seaaon. is 
helping to keep the Hollywood 
unemployment insurance lines 
from getting any longer.

With nwtien picture and teie- 
snsioa productioD sharply re
duced and beU-tigbtening the 
order ot the day, jobs before 
and belund the cameraa are 
hard to find. Where once a tele
vision series consisted of 39 epi- 
nodes a season, it has slipped to 
t4 Knd. ia many instances. 2X

The ABC series, restored to 
tts hour-long to m  after a sea' 
son as a half-hour piogram. 
consists of three to five comedi 
cs .o f varying lengths in each 
aegpient In the course of 24 
eho}rs now in production, there 
wiU be jobs for 400 actors, 
wide assortment of directort 
and lots of writers.

Alan Rafkln, a top director of 
comedy programs for the past 
15 years, is the series’ new pro
ducer. He is particularty dls 
tressed about the employment 
•ituation.

‘i ’m really depre^ed." he 
aaid. “The bars are down. 
Agents aren't the ones who 
call—the actors and directors 
make the calls themselves. It 
makes you literally sick when 
some director or an actor who 
does fine work calls and says. 
T in  not asking. I'm begging 
haven't worked for four months 
and the payment on the mort
gage Is past due ________

“ I Imow one guy who was io | 
desparate that he took i  reali 
estate course and got a U- 
ceoM—he doesn’t  Ilka trying to 
sell bouses but be's got four 
kids. The trouble is that most 
of us who are In this bdainess 
don’t really know hpw to do 
anything else. *

It probably Isn’t a death 
knell I’m hearing, but things 
are pretty tough. If you are a 
top TV director and accus
tomed to doing perhapa 30 
shows a year, you are really hit 
when you are cdled for only 20 
or less. I keep remembering 
how I felt the time I was di
recting the pilot for ‘The Court
ship of Eddie’s Father' at 
MGM when things there were 
bad—and eight of us were prac
tically alone on the lot. It was 
scary.”

“ Love, American Style” is 
only a modest bonanza for a 
performer. They are hired by 
the day and top scale is about 
11.000.

Rafkin coocedee that the re
cession has made available 
many top performers, not only 
those with mortgages in ar
rears but well-heeled stars who 
just want to get a little TV ex
posure in tough times. Writeri 
love the show—“it gives them a 
place to use ideas that have 
been kicking around their | 
heads—little situations too short | 
for the usual half-hour comedy 
show”

Segments run from three to 
22 minutes.

Television Schedule 

Sunday
Morning

7:30

I  31

' 7.00 4—Encounlic
7—This I's TTie Answer 

10—Gospel Hour—RalifloD 
4—Herald of Ttuth 
7—Christophers 

10-R*vival Fire*
4—Tom and Jerry 

10~Oml RotMcU —
I Rnligioa 

7—Popeye
4-P arlls  of Penelope

Piutop ' !
10—First Baptist Gburefa 

Servke, AmarlDo 
4—l i f t  for La.vmea 
7-^JoBoy Quest 
7—Cnttanooga Cats 
4—Cathedral Tomorrow 

10—LeFevwrs Music 
7—Bull wrinkle 
10—Religious Question.s 

I 4-This is the life  
7—Discoivery 
10—Face The Nation 
4—Your Questions, 

Please”
7—Moody Science 

10—Sunday Showcase 
4—Faith for Today 
7—My Friend FUcka

Afternoon

1:10 1 0 -World Tomorrow 
2:00 10-Plnpolnt 

7—Lae Marvin 
2:30 10-AAU

4—SporU Ohalleoge 
7-Saint

3:00 4—Sugarfoot 
4:00 7—Western Sptsmaa. 

4—.Monrooe 
10—Untamed Worid 

4:30 7-CaD of the WeU 
10-Where's Huddles 

S 00 4—This Is Your life  
7—Laredo 

10—Nssra 
5:30 4—Nesni

10—News & Weather '

Evening

1 1 : 0 0

1F30

12:00 7-Newi, Weather and 
Sports

. 4—Meet ITie Press
12:30 7—Issues and Antwei-s 

4 -P u tt Putt Golf 
J:00 4—Movie “Prince of 

F taes”

6:00 4 -N e i^  Weather, 9pta. 
10—Lassie

6.30 4—World of Disney 
10—Animal World 
10—CBS Comedy Pla»- 
7—Dragnet 

7:00 7 -F B I - j i  
house

7:30 4—Red Skleton 
10—Sunny and Char 

6 OO 4—Bonanza
7-Movie “The SL Val- 

tine’s Day Maisecre” 
8:30 10—“The Six Wives of 

Hewy VIII 
4—Seven Seas 
4-10—News, Weather 

Sports
7-ABC News 
4—Ma)ror Reports 
4—Inside Television 

10—“Bronco Buster”
10:45 7 - “Maxine ’
11:00 4—Wagon Train

9 00 
10:U0

lOOS
10:30
10:35

t:
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IBSON’S
Tucker,
PIdsfIc

Cornwall

i   ̂L J;” U

Von Wych

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

Drink Mixer SC88

. é

Plate Holder
Woven m  \

SetoM Ü D C  \

^ Serving Tray t
Avocado & Harvest Gold ^

$ y i  88 /

Shelf Paper^
Clopay 2 9 *

Window t f  
Shades

Clopay

TUCKER
PLASTIC WARES

Laundry Baskets

Cutlery Trays. Dish Pans.
11 Quart Paili Waste Baskets

TEXIZE V
lYOUR 

CHOICE
SpnyN'Wash

8 oz.' A '

\  m  BELL m

C
EaT t  '  Aluminum Cot

#  .Wth Pad 
^  No. 114

«099
Prices Good

15 oz.

p _____ _______

Bologna Clorox HORMELMON. and

\  LlHIe 
V / 2  G a l.\  /  * “ '*••*
Bleadi

12 Oz.

rtÉMMU

If you like 
Je rg e n s Lotion 1€A S

you’ll love 
JergensI 

Lotion-M ild 
%  So ap

Bor

Glodiola
FLOUR

BACON.
9

Crisco
^QLSAP, CLEANS!

GIBSO

ï l 0
Harvest Time

2Lb$.

_ 3 • •

P R

/ F T T

BAMA'

Bxvb MARGARINE
Blue 
Bonnet

Grope or Red Hum \  BOf-S Canned f  yj

5 lb. S J A M

(jfod/oia
p l o u r

\  18oz. '

4 9 ‘ V “‘

.H A M S  I
!  5 LB. Can

mre

B

f - •
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■} lidie's Watch 7

"1 7  Jewel 
r I  WALTHAM  
 ̂ I  Ref. *49.50

,5i
Synfhelc ^  

^  Trend Seller W

Í WIG
OIBSON’f

Rtfoil $15.00
I With Shoggy 

Ntcklin«

m n

ri' luus in tog
5C97

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

W eslclox Big Bend

l̂arm Clock

ITl VASELINE
¥ 3

Denture
Cleaner

Replica Of Rnt Big Ben
Ref. $39.95

I 15 ox.

t  GIBSON’S 
Petroleum f  12 ox. 

Jelly I
n

^  3 9
Gbson's DentureTablets J

"  3 9 ' «

All W eslclox Decorator

WALL
CLOCKS $1Â  97

Retail To 
$45.00.

Battery Operated

Groom & Cleon

HAIR SPRAY

ÌMA

C.

■S£/V^,CLEAN8INa HAIR OROOMINQ-WITHOUT OREA» y

11,0 ox.Con

Groom & Clean

4.50Z.7 O C  V
Tube t o  \

Ÿ  Vaseline
/ h a ir
f  TONIC
Ë  10 ox.

\

/

Uaseiine

Ouchless Curad Plastic 
Bandages

1C

irmac]

0 $ A \'E^ O N _S  
p r é s c r i p t í ó n s

PHONB 669-6896

ACnVKOXYOCN

S i x  «
•Ifonroecanfl 

formi$tm
•nwwii

Softees
POLIDENT

POW DER 1 ^
12c O ff Label

5 9 ^ #  Twin Pack
6.65ox. B  -  ■'f  108 Swabs

\i

O U C M L I M "

c O g A B

RIGHT GUARD
lb

S  Big Chief 
Tablets

s ' .I I  Elmer s 
 ̂ i.M  Ghie, 4ox.

Bic C lic  
Pens

Gillette 
7 ox.

o il

òNdonrt

iUTwrl«

Pends
den.

)9

CAUJeg CALGON
BubUe Bath m 01

B

■\

TANGER
Bath
Powder

U . H  " “ W i  M i L t  I

j Mainly; Abnnt 
§kelly<own

Mr. «ad Mrs. Itam M i 
Maydetd had • •  visttoru la «Mir 
boma thia waak Ua aaeibar, 
Mrt. U m ar Mayflald. Burbaak. 
Olda., aoe a alatar aad family 
Mr. and Mra. Jaba Wrigit and 
childraa Vicky aad Rkky af 
Lamont, OUa., tlia« »ara 
Mfouta to Phoaoiz, Aru.

Mri. Raody Trualova, tfea 
f 0 r  m •  r  Ljmda Stephaaaoa 
arrived in Kitzinfan, Garmany 
last week to Join her buM>and 
Randy.

Mrs. R.A. FarTli, Donror, 
Colo, has returned to her home 
aftw opendinf two weeks with 
hör mother, Mrs. Kate Enodi.

Miss Detwa Looper daughter 
fit Mr. and Mrs. Earl Looper 
u n d e r w e n t  a tonsilectomy 
Saturday moming at the 
Highland Hospital, she returned 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrt. Floyd Lewie 
had as Sunday dinner guesta in 
their home, his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrt. Alvin Lewis, 
Panhandle, Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Franklin, White De«r and 
the Lewis’s son Dennis and 
family of Sunray. Dennis and 
family are moving next week 
to Helena, Montana where he 
will enroll in an eleotromc 
trade school.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Geisler and daughters Ruthie 
and Ramona returned home this 
week after a vacation at Cabot 
Lodge near .<UonewaIl, Colo.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Crawford and sons Neal Wayne 
and Kevin have returned home 
after a vacation at their cabin 
at South Fork, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Stephenson 
and sons returned home 
Saturday after a weeks’ 

¡vacation at Monument Lake in 
I Colorado.
I Mr. and Mrs. Carroll D.
! Russell and sons Dean and 
I  Rodney of Carthage, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 

 ̂ Russell and her parent.s, Mr 
Mrs. Horace Williams, While 
Deer.

af Itr.

Him«w i 
DuuMo.

t f  M M l. UN
s H tm m

Mrs. % m  z j m  m NUN « hm  
M  Jmtj im !>UUe tmi. 
weikNd mU vlatthg few tiMW ■
w d her huabMU. I * ,  m i  Mr*. 
Cm H Hood ife n n  UecN.

Mre. K oj i t  a u T
daughter w s  H»y Lyaw liw"* 
Olendow and twe iH nth tn i a n *  
ia Dallaa UN w*ek where Bier I  
will attend Bm weddhif at Mrs. 
McKieeiefee’ son T«d aad Mias" 
Caret BrUbt.

Mr. aad Mm. Randy EUloll 
aod daufhtar Angala, Dallas 
hav# baao vliitlag hw paranta,  ̂
Mr. u d  Mra. Howard Moora, < 
and hia paranta Mr. and Mra. . 
Melvin Neill and daughtara. 
Ruth and Gwyn.

Mrs. Ruby Franiia bad aa~a 
guest in her home last weak ' 
her lister, Mre. G«ne Conder 
of OltOD.

Mre. Donna Tue and her twa ' 
children of Lubbock apent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. Howard Moora.

Mrs. Alles Halt, motfiar af 
Mrs. James Douglas, Is visiting 
this week with her daughter and . 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Darco 
Fosheo and son of Bpoaiman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmar NichoU 
and family have visiting tn thslr 
horns his mothor, Mrt. Eva 
Nichols of Healdtoa. Okla.

The Skellytown First Baptist 
Church Is conducting Vaeatiea 
Bible School this week w.tfe lOL 
children enrolled. Thirty four 
adult workers ore Instructing 
and coordinating the program

Mr and Mrs frvtn Brown had 
as guests in their horn# Monday 
Rev and Mrs Jesse I.eo«iard 
of Vlidland

M r and Mrs Clifford
Mr. and ^frs. Clifford 1 Coleman attended a cookout 

Coleman and son Charley and 1 birthday aiipper Wednesday 
I family, and Mr. and Mrs. Foy! evening at the home of thier 

Barrett and daughter Louann, I  daughter, Mr and Mrs Bill 
; Pampa spent th« weekend at ¡Smith and family in honor olZ 
I Monument I>ake. : Mrt. Coleman's birthday

I Hlainlj About Wheeler
Mr and Mrs. Verbon Sknith' which was given by Moody 

I and Ondy spent a few days last Farms of Laketon.
I week in Truth or Consequences, 
|i N M.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pond. 
Mark aiul Marla spent Saturday 
night in Canyon with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Audrey 
Pond. On Sunday they attended 

I! a Stovall family reunion at the 
|i .American Legion Building in 

Pamp*. .Ml of the children of 
|i the late Mr. and Mrs. Stovall 
li were present but one, I.ayman 

Stovall of Pampa

The children, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren of die 
late Mr. and Mrs J.S. Moore 
Sr. enjoyed a family reun.on 
held at the home of Mr and 
Mrs J C  Moore. Jr.; Wheeler. 
There were around 95 guests 
registered Moore children that 
attended were J C. Moore. Jr.;
.Jesse Moore, Spud Moore.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and, Raymond Moore, Leo Moore of 
Mrs. Cecil Richerson were Mr. | Dalhart, Fat Moore, Mrs. Oren 
and Mis  Bill Horn and Mrs. Bess Cole. ’Thero

were guests registered fromMrs. Charles Wood, Tresa and 
Mike. Mr. and Mrs. J C. 
Richerson of EstelUne.

Those visiting Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. White 
Whiteley were Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Sexton and Gary and 

, Mrs. Bessie White of Dallas, 
i Mrs. Vivian Riley and Tresa 
and Bill Crouch of Pampa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Whiteley, Bud,

Dodley, Tex.. Amarillo. Aledo, 
Mineral Wella, Canyon, Briscoe, 
Kelton, Wellington, Lefors, 
Littlefield. Dalhart. Lubbock 
ana Wheeler. Out-of-stale guesta 
were from Laura, 111., Conroa, 
Calif., Oklahoma City and 
Portalea, N.M. ’Thore were 
three seta of twina present

, id and Shane, Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Bete
George Harris, John «no L ,  „  , . .'Moore Cole, Jerry and Sherry

Moore, daughtera of Mr. end 
Mra. J.C. Moore, Jr.. end 
SheidoD and GIc m  Huyek. 
grandehildrea ot Mr. ann Mra. 
Jess Moore.

Mr and Mrs Larry Fin- 
sterwakt are parente of e new 
daughter who carne Aug s in 
Pampa. She am ved at <:.M 
a.m., and weighed k pcuoòs aivf 
8 ouncea. Sbt haa been given 
thè name of K rlN  Kay. TTie 
grandpareou are Mr. and Mrs 
Cari Conner ai Sbamroid, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mlhow Finetenrad 
uid great-grandparenu. Mr. 
and M n. Geoffe Wafree t t  
and M n. George Warrer sf 
Whaeftr. I ìm m  vumng ia «m 
homo ef Mr. and M n. MUane 
Piaatarwald aad w  gai a  "Bru 
look'* ai liM e Mlat KiUM are 
Mr. and Mre. Grady Dodd, 
Butefe Moore. gbarry Bradefeew 
ef Houaloa, lire . Befehie Nere 
aad Braoda.

Mr. aad Mn. Cartaad Moore 
Matt aad TraaMa. Mr. Md Mn. 
Gaarga Dalla. Taauag aad

[ James, Mrs. Elmer Orr, and 
II Miss Vicki Harris.

Visiting recently in the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Crafton 
I were Mr. and Mrs. A D.
1 Southard, Mr. end Mrs. C.R. 
Crafton of Wichita, Kan., and 

I Mrs Lissie Mayo of Pixlcr, 
CaUf.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sivage 
spent Friday night and Satur
day in Snyder, Okla. with Mr. 
and Mrs. * Dock Hamilton and 
Mrs. Maryemma Hamilton, 
Ronnie, Sheree and Mar.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Davis 
and children of Pampa apent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Watts. 
They also visited with his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mika WeHy, Milda 
and Jeff in the Kaltoa Com
munity.

William Edi^ard Lohbergar fit 
BHscoe. 98, is a  new resldaat 
at the Abraham Memorial Rest 
Home in Canadian. Lohbarfer 
has Used ia Wheeler County 
since 1917 and was a  rancher 
until ha was forced to retire. 
He has foiv chUdren 11'vinc 
nearby and enjoys them vary 
much. Soma of the local paopM 
who viaitad him racantly 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Vara Lofebargor 
and Alton, Conoia RohartMa af 
Shamrock and Mian T m m f 
TIpf»-

M r .  and Mrt. DaKMM 
1 McWhorter were in Pampa 
Isa tarN y night for a  baibaqiM

MMk. TaM . l i r a  oof PwMfe,
g a i  Mr. and Mra. le b  MsnHs 
Randy a n f  Tatara 
M B fe d R im ,N iL



SW C Schools 
Football Training

DALLAS (AP> — Th€ support
ing cast is back in large num
bers even though some o{ the 
headline stars have departed as 
all nine Southwest Conference 
schools open fall football train
ing in the next eight days.

Five schools blow opening 
whistles^ Thursday > Arkansas, 
Houston. Rice, Texas A&M and 
Texas Tech beginning two-a day 
workouts that day. Baylor grid- 
d en  report for their first work
out Friday afternoon, with SMU, 
Texas and TCU scheduled to 
open next Monday August 23.

llte  headlines will tell of 
searches to replace such proven 
stars as Chuck Hixon, Ken Flem
ing, Bill Burnett, Chuck Discus. 
Steve Worster, Roger Roitsch 
and a whole gang of three-year 
students.

But the figures prove that 
more lettermen will be return
ing in 1971 than in 1970. More 
than six of every ten 1970 letter- 
men will be back (258 of 320). 
a slight increase over last year s 
exjierience situation.

First three days of work at all 
schools will be limited to condi
tioning drills, with pads and 
cm tact work starting on the 
fourth day.

The early starters all see ac
tion on Sept. 11. Rice and Hous
ton stage their first meeting at 
Rice Stadium in what will also 
he Houston's first game as a 
member of the SWC. although 
the Cougars won t compete for 
the championship until the 1976 
season .Arkansas hosts Califor
nia at Lillie Rock, Texas A&M 
entertains Wichita State and 
Texa.s Tech travels to Tulane 
on other .Sept. 11 games. .All 
lour will start at 7 30 p m-.

Other schools open the follow
ing week. Texas is at UCLA in 
a regionally televised game 
Baylor opens at Kan.sas. S.MC 
at Oklahoma and TCU at home 
against UT .Arlington

And there appears little indi
c a t e  that there will be any 
letdown in the wide-open style

of play that has seen SWC con
tests average 40 points or more 
per game for the last three 
seasons.

The 28 conference games play
ed in 1970 produced an average 
of exactly 40 points per game 
and most of the individual lead
ers will return. Tech’s Doug Mc- 
Cutchen and Texas’ Jim Bertel- 
sen leads a rushing corps that 
returns five of the SWC’s top 
ground gainers of 1970. Six of 
the eight leading pas.sers return, 
five of the top eight receivers 
(including two-time receivinjj 
champ Gary Hammond of SMU, 
now converted to quarterback), 
all three leaders in tandem of
fense and three of the top four 
scorers.

The SWC reached an alltime 
offensive high in 196B when the 
28 conference games averaged 
49 6 points per game, and kept 
the scoreboards working in I960 
with an aferage of 40 5 points.

Hammond and Bertelsen are 
Uie only consensus all-cbnfer- 
ence players returning this .sea
son, but leading ground gainer 
Doug McCutchen of Texas Tech 
and proven quarterbacks Kddie 
Phillips of Texas, Steve Judy of 
TCU, Si Southall of Baylor, I>ex 
James of .A&M and Charles Nap- 
(ler to Tech provide plenty of 
^Kitential for the season.

.Arkansas i9-2 in 1170»—Re
turns five offensive, four defen
sive starters among 32 letter- 
men. ,Ioe Ferguson takes over 
at quarterback after fine show
ing asa.soph passer. Lost three 
of defensive front four, plus two 
linebackers.

Baylor (2 9 in ’70) — Returns 
starters, 27 lelterman. Top run
ner in Matthew Williams, out
standing linebacking by Roger 
Goree—both juniors. Coach Bill 
Beall was pleased with progress 
in spring.

Houston (8-3 in ’70)—Strong 
Cougar offense of ’70 returns 
-seven starters, defen.se looks to 
five returnees (plus two ‘69 let

termen), among 20 lettermen. 
QB Gary Mullins and runner 
Tommy Mozisek top offensive 
guns, LB Frank Ditto defensive 
standout.

Rice (5-5 in ’70)—New coach 
Bill Peterson gets 32 letternMn, 
six offensive, five defensive 
starters. Peterson was pleased 
with running potential led by 
Stable Vincent, Kim Malone, 
John Cardwell.

SMU (5-8) in ’70)—the aerial 
circus has been replaced by the 
Flying Wishbone with five of
fensive and seven defensive 
starters among 24 lettermen. 
Strong defensive secondary and 
many talents of Gary Hammond 
bright spots.

Texas (1^0 in ‘70)—Longhorns 
seeking unprecedented fourth 

i straight^rown with 33 returning 
lettermen, three offensive and 
six defensive starters. Soph Don 
Burrisk and ’69 lelterman Bobby 
Callison move into famed Wish
bone T backfield. Six of first 
seven offensive line have de
parted.

Texa.s .A&M (2-9 in 70)—I.Ju-ge 
squad includes 45 lettermen, oc
casional starters back at all 
positions except free safety. 
Young team of ’70 now has ex
perience to go with size.

TCU (4-6-1 in ’70) — Returns 
39 lettermen, incl(Kling six of
fensive and seven defensive 
starters, for Jim Pittman’s first 
year as head coach. QB Judy 
and defensive tackle Ken vSteel 
should be among SWC stand
outs.

Texas Tedi (8-4 in ’70) — Nine 
offensive, seven defensive start- 
fensive linemen graduated, other- 
ers among 27 lettermen return
ing from strong third-place team 
of 1970. Three of first five de- 
wiise Raiders b|oa>t good ex
perience.
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Massachusetts Open 
Led By Lou Graham

SUTTON. .Ma-ss, f.AP) -  
Grahjim, winless' on the pro 
golf tour since 1967, charged 
into toe third-roimd lead of the 
S165.0 0 Ma.<i.sachu.<>eUs Classic 
iiaturday despite a one-stroke 
penalty on the la-'<t hole at 
pleasant Valley Country club

Graham, a 33-year-old veter
an from Nashville, Tenn , had a 
fi\e-under-|)ar 68 for a 54-hole 
total of 207

He picked up a piece of bark 
about three feet from his ball 
after drmng into trees on the 
IBth fairway. He walked away 
and ‘ three or four minutes la- 
e r” returned to find the ball 
had moved in weeds.

The penalty trimmed Gra

ham’s lead to one stroke over 
Ray Floyd, Jim Jewell and 
Bruce Orampton. Floyd had a 
three-iBider-par 69 for a 208. 
Jezell and Crannpton. playing 
together, equalled the course 
record with sizzling 65s

With one round left, the tour
nament turned into a course 
race with 33,010 top prize 
up for grabs.

Tied at 209. just two stroke' 
back, were Dave Stoi'kton, Rod 
p'unseth. Kermit Zarley, Tom 
Weiskopf and Homero Blancas

Fun.wth and Blancas had 
third-HHind 68s while Stockton 
and Zarley each carded 60 
Weiskopf took a bogey six on 
the 54to hole and had a par 72.

Pampa Áil-Stars Place Sixth In 
State Little League Tournament

‘ni* Pampa little  I^eague .AU-1 replaced by relief pitcher Mike 
*£tars playing in toe state I Knutson.
^ia*nament at Waco finished up| Thg sixth place finish in state 
•Iti seasoo as sixth best in toe ¿g ¡m admirable feat for toe
wtote.
• Losing toeir first gam« was 
A heart-breaker to the American 
lAAgue All-Stars but bouncing 
1>ack from toe Houston defeat 
Hbey outplayed Waco 3-2 in a 
-FTMay gamt in the consolation 
l>racket.
,  In a Saturday match the 
young Pampans fell to San 
^ to m o , winner of the con- 
•oUAIon crown. The south Texas 
^ • m  managed to score three 
Hum against Pampa pitcher 
C ary  Bolch. Bokh went the full 
gam e against 5>an Antonio to 
five  Pampa toe Ruimer Up tille 

Oonaolaion play.
Tonuny Waitoington pitched 

for to* AO-Stan Friday up until 
Am  sixth inning when he was

team as they are the first 
representatives from Pampa in 
the Little League tournament in 
over 10 years.

•According to Optimist Jack 
Hood the next youth 
to be conducted by the 
Optimists will be a Tiger 
Football Program for fifth and 
sixth graders in the elementary 
schools.

Killebrew's 502nd 
Homer Wins Game

'T’ASSING THI SCEPIBI~^

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 
(AP) — The Minnesota ‘Twins, 
held to one hit for six innings 
by Joe Coleman, erupted for 
five runs in the seventh and 
added four In the eighth with 
the help of Hannon Killebrew’s 
402nd career home run and beat 
the Detroit Tigers 9-4 Saturday.

Tony Oliva, Rich Reese and 
Leo Cardenas singled for the 
’Twins’ first run and Jim Holt 
blooped a double to left, cutting 
toe Tigers’ lead to 4-2.

Fred Scherman relieved to 
f a c e  pinch hitter Danny 
Thompson, who got a game- 
tying two run double when left 
fielder Willie Horton misjudged 
his fly ball. Ihompson then 
scored the go-ahead run on 
Cesar Tover’s single.

In th« eighth, George Mit 
terwald cracked a two^nm 
single and scored on Killebrew’s 
15th homer of the season, a 302- 
foot blast into the left field 
pavilion.

The Tigers staked Coleman to 
a run in the first on Dick 
McAuliffe’s single and Horton’s 
booming triple.

Rod Carew’s error in the 
seventh opened the way for 
three unearned Detroit runs. 
E d d i e  Brinkman’s suicide 
squeeze bunt scored Aurelio 
Rodriguez with the first run. 
Coleman drove in another with 
a sacrifice fly and McAuliffe 
knocked in the third with a 
single.

Petty Is Favored To Win
Yankees 500 In Michigan

/ - • A . > Q Q  Yankee 400 with an impres-CAMBRIDGE JUNCTION 
Mich. (AP) — Richard Petty is 
the favorite to win today’s 
Yankees 400 miles stock car 
race at Michigan International 
Speedway, but at least six oth 
er drivers plan to out-muscle 
the all-time stock car king from 
Randleman, N.C.

A crowd of 40,000 or more is 
expected to be on hand to wit
ness the chase. The action 
starts at 1:30 p.m. EST.

Petty, the Plymouth ace who 
ran hig carer winnings past 
the |1  million mark three 
weeks ago, comes into the |78,-

sive string of 16 triumphs this 
season and needing far less 
than the $15,500 first place 
check to surpass the $200.000 
m ark,in  purse money for the 
year.

P ANCHO GONZALES, abere, the C>«orfe
again thia

.fall at the U.S. Open nt Farest Hills, baU
Blanda nf tennis, will be back again ’

tiing players np to M yearn yaaager than 
be. One ef the people wbe won't ne root*
iag for hlm to wia--«Bd most of thooe are 
his fellow playera—Is favored Rod Laver, 
left, wha bas a lo ag -a tan d tag  gndge' ' 
agaiast (toazalea and necaMt hua H  ha* I  
iag a  “camplalaer.’*

Frank Howard In A Slump 
'h fZ  Af+er Making 20 Homers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Framk Howard, who led the 
majors in home runs last year 

The Tiger football program I with 44, has blasted only 20 this
will begin around Sept. 7 or 8, 
according to Hood.

HOUSOM. Calif. (.AP) -  Two 
area baseball Little I^eagiies 
which have financial difficulties 
have split a $562.31 donation 
from prisoners at Foismn IMs- 
on.

.Tee-Off Tid-Dits
By HABT W ARRE.\

Thh Top-O-Texas Invitational 
Golt TcainuinMiit is here again- 
nearly. The antriei are all filled 
in add •  waiting list has been 
atM iad-U you have entered and 
hava not aent your entry fee 
in, w t ara asking that you do 
ao to eava oonfuaton later.

Last year’s winner, John 
Shepperaon. trom San Angelo, 
haa not antarad as yet. With 
all tba raoant rains the golf 
cootie i t  lehlly getting nice.

Would you believe even too 
wet?

8H(HIT STROKES
M

Scotch foursome Friday at 5 
p.m. Bring >artnar and
beat Deck am. jise Woldt- 

Vic Tranimeli did 73-strong, 
huh?

Hack Maguire shot an even 
par 71, not bad-

David Parker is still shoe 
the lights out-68 Wednes. 
with bogeys on 16 and 17, Dirty 
Dave la hittin’ good.

Stan Burnham had his beet 
yet~an 85. Congrats, Stanley!

Don’t  forget your tee off 
time«.

season and now has been ben
ched because of his impotent 
bat.

“ It's discouraging, frustra
ting, di.sappointing,’’ said How
ard. “ 1 haven't hit much at all 
this year. I haven’t been doing 
the job, I admit it.”

Howard has had only three 
singles in 35 at bats since hit
ting homer No. 20 in Detroit 
Aug. 3. His average has slipped 
to .283 in the 10 games.

*T talked to him a couple of 
days ago,” said Manager Ted 
Williams. "He Wants to play 
but he realizes that if he was 
out a couple of days, it might 
help him.”

Howard said: *Tve always 
had the idea that you swing 

nur way out of a slump but 
1 not sure anymore.”

Typical of the way Howard 
has been going lately was his 
performance during a Sve- 
game series with Kansas City 
last week.

He was the most feeble Sena
tor in the eeriM, going hitlau

his last 12 at bats, and only 2- 
for-17.

The mammoth alugger gave 
some credit to the Royals’ 
pitchers, but «dmitted he was 
bad. _

“Everything I do Is magni- 
ftdent.” said the 6-foot7, 285 
pound Howard. “Thait’s the way 
it is after you string three or 
four years with 40 or more 
home runs. I give the guys who 
got me out credit.”

Petty starts sixth In the 40- 
car lineup, behind such no
tables as pole winner Pete 
Hamilton, tough Bobby Allison, 
1970 NA.SCAR Grand National 
champ Bobby Ihaac, Chevro
let’s newest hotshot Charlie 
Glotzbach, and Buddy Baker, 
Petty’s driving piate this

Defections Mark Games 
Filled With Mysteries i

Key Hits Spark 
Victory March 
For KC Royals

BOSTON (AP) -  Key hits by 
Iaou Piniella, Co<Aie Rojas and 
Bob Oliver sparked a five-run 
first inning as the Kansas City 
Royals streatched their 1971 
mastery over the Boston Red 
Sox to eight straight victories 
with a 6-1 decision Saturday.

It was the sixth victory in 
seven games for the Royals on 
their current road trip and the 
sixth consecutive loss for the 
Red Sox.

Two walks and an error by 
Boston .starter Gary Jeters, 11- 
9, loaded the bases with none 
out in the first inning of the na
tionally televised game.

Piniella then singled home 
two runs, Rojas doubled in an
other, and Oliver greeted relie
ver Luis Tiant with a two-run 
single to complete the big in
ning. jThe Red Sox scored in 
the sixth on Carl Yastrzemski's 
double a wild pitch and a sacri
fice fly by George Scott, but 
the Royals restored their edge 
with an unearned run in the 
seventh on a walk, a wild pitch 
and a pair of errors.

Cowboys Down Saints 
36-21 In Cotton Bowl

DALL.AS (AP) — Dallas quar
terback Roger Staubach rained 
touchdown bombs of 69, 81 and 
10 yards on the New Orleans 
Saints Saturday night and soc
cer stvle kicker Toni Fritech of 
Austria boomed field goals of 46 
and 50 yards for a 36-21 Nation
al Football League pre-season 
victory.

A sellout crowd of 72,000 
roared in the Cotton Bowl as 
Staubach, who is in a fight for 
the number one quarterback . 
with Craig Morton mailed a Sb^rainentp 
yard scoring shot to Bullet Bob 
Hayes with the game only five 
minutes old.

CALI, Colombia (.AP) —[bans raised the Pan Am Games 
Little Cuba, with its iron cur- above the mundane, 
tain (loaches and fierce political There were numerous defec- 
drive, jwses a formidable new | by Cuban admis-
.1 . international sports, g j^  ^  Cuban masseur plum-threat in 
the president of the U.S. Olym
pic Committee acknowledged 
Saturday.

“There is no way to ignore it 
the Ctobans have made thr- 
mendous strides in the past 
four years,” Clifford H. Buck 
told 'Hie Associated Press in a 
review of tha VI PanAmerican 
Games. “ If they continue on 
the present scale, they definite
ly will be a big factor in future 
PanAm games and th* Olym
pics.”

”Uke the Soviet Union and 
other Red countries, they be
lieve superiority in sports re
flects the strength of the sys
tem. .Sports become a big politi
cal and propaganda arm with 
them.’’

“With us, it is different. We 
don't beieve sports should be 
used to fight cold wars. We 
think politics should be kept 
separate from sports and we 
deplore these efforts to use 
friendly games to enhance po
litical ideologies.”

Buck said he was not dis
appointed in the U.S. showing 
although the Yankees return 
home with less medals than 
they collected at Winnipeg, Ca
nada, foir years ago, while 
Cuba almost tripled its golds 
and doubled its over-all intake.

“We fell down in men’s bas
ketball, baseball and women's 
volleyball,’ the Olvmpic execu
tive said. “On the other hand, 
we picked up in some other 
sports-cycling, for instance-and' 
had a wonderful record in track 
and field.”

I am proud of our atoletes- 
they conducted themselves 
beautifully.”

The United States finished 
the game with 106 gold medals, 
73 silver and 40 bronze for a 
total of 218 compared with 120 
golds, 63 silvers and 42 bronze 
for 72& won In 1967.

The Cubans, emerging from 
behind their Sugar Cane Cur
tain with a potent all-around 
team, proved the aurprise of 
the big hemispheric carnival, 
winning 30 gold medals, 50 sil
ver and 25 bronze for 106.

In 1967 their total was only 
eight golds. Canada was pushed 
by Cuba out of the • traditional 

spot, winning 19 
golds, 20 silver and 4 bronze for 
a total of 80.

On and off the field, the Cu-

D a n  C a r te r  (füc^
2131 Ptrryfon Porkwoy

meted off the roof of his village 
building to a mysterious death. 
A group of Cubans beat up a 
U.S. gymnast, provoking de
mands of an apology from the 
USA.

Block 4, .the Cuban headquar 
ters, was a house of mystery, 
l^ie occupants refused to »'»»t 
with other athletes. 'ITiey re
mained cold and aloof. Reports 
were that 15 were held virtual 
prisoners, meals brought to and 
from their rooms, secret agents 
were said to be everywhere.

Uncle Sam went Iwme muob 
in the order of a rich man who 
had one of his pockets picked

by an unfriendly neighbor. ~
The Cubans upset the United 

States in men’s basketball. 
They replaced the USA as base
ball champion and won both 
men’s and women’s voUeyball, 
events they’d never won before.

They broke a 16-year USA 
m o n (^ y  in wrestling. They 
captured the individual and 
team over-all titles in men’s 
gymnastics, thanks to •  
brilliant perfonnanco by Juan 
RcHtriguez, winner of onr Sidd 
medals.

They won four gold medals In 
boxing, seven in wci^rtblUnf 
and had a total of 10 medal
lion»—tune of them silver and 
bronze—in shooting where tbs 
United States was supreme.
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Bronte Bruisers Break 
Into Football Annuals
BRONTE,T«x , <AP) — D w  

by Nutttr 0 4 *  Md b« pctpircd 
to Ulk Rod Raider football be- 
cauae two aoiu of Brontb^Doug 
McOutchen and Davla Corley— 
are puttlnf the town on the ma|> 
at Tbxaa Tech and la the South« 
west Conftreoce.

Located in the rolling. mea> 
quUsKlottod ranch country be
tween AbllMe and San Angelo 
and aporting a population of W0, 
Bronte the SWC’a lead«
ing rusher of 1970 in McCutcbcn 
plua CorleVi who is slated to 
start at dsdeoslve tackle this 
fall.

Ilio (own la Justlifably proud 
of MoOutchan and Corley, two 
stars an tba IMT Bronta team 
that ehalkad up an 11<4 record 
and a Class B regional champ« 
ionship while sometimes draw«! 
ing 'sa  many as 2.100 fans Inin 
ovary nook and cranny ef its 
8fi0«aeat stadium.

"Doug and Davia a rt two 
groat aaaeta to Bronte,’* said 
Maiyor Martin Let. "Boys from 
a small town that maka good in 
sports will gat mera publicUy 
lor a town than anything I know

"Parsons that atop through 
Bronte talk about Poug and Pa
via. And if you go out of town 
and ten 'em you’re frt*m Bronte, 
they’ll bring up about the boys."

Though MoCutohen and Ooiiey 
epant part of lbs summer away 
from home—McCutcben working 
construction and then in a dairy 
in Oregon and Pavia toiling for 
a  moving and atorage firm in 
San Antonio—both are now back 
In Bronte. Both rtadily attest

low townamon. "That’s on# of 
the reasons I wont to Tooh— 
because th# people there were
ae friendly/' .\dded
"Everybody knows 
else In Bronte."

Corley: 
everybody

MoCutohen. who loored <88 
points during his high school ca
rter, signed a lettcr-of-intent 
with the Red Raiders a' week 
earlier than Corley during their 
senior year.

Davis admits the dooition of 
his HfekNig frond tn attend Tech 
helped him mako up hit mind.

"I figured I would like to go 
someirhere where I knew some
body," ho says.

Bronte eupperti its two favor
ite sons in peraoB at Red Raider 
football games. "I imagihs a 
maforlty of the town turns out 
for games at Teoh,’’ said May
or Leo. "Alao, Poug and Davis 
have helped draw a lot of 
Bronte students to Tech. They 
have high praise for the school”

Cecil Toliver, who coached 
McOutchen and Corloy from the 
eighth grade through thalr sen
ior year and who is now the 
head grldmaster at Dublin, said 
ha managad to sea his former 
pupils pla/ in "four or five" 
games last fall. He hopes to dn 
the same this year.

According to Toliver, “Doug 
MoCutohen seat tha best high 
school running back I ever saw 
in my UfU-all classes, bar 
none." McCutchen show ^ his 
skills last aeason as he rushed 
for 1008 yards enroute to All 
SWC and Associated Press of
fensive 6ophomoro-of«the-year

to the values ef growing up in honors, 
a  small town. "Ola Davi# is a tremendous

"They're real friendly peo- football player,’* said Toliver, 
pie,** said McCutchen of his fai-1 "He’s got a lot of ability.” Roc-

Running Back Question Staring 
WTSU Down As Future Looks Daik

CANYON, Tea. — The run
ning back question on Wast 
Taaaa State University's foot- 
baH team took on a blacker louk 
this week when ilgned back 
Gary Ljwy informed West 
Texaa coaches he was returning 
to Wharton Junior College for 
hia sophomore year.

Loey, 198-pound back, signed 
wtth the Buffaloes in July after 
he earned good enough grades 
at Wharton to transfer tu a 
•entor oollcge.

Hie former San Anfelo 
CeiBral High School athiote said 
be felt he should return to 
RiMrtoa tar his second season 
ead would cortelnly consider 
comktf to West Texas after this 
fan semester .

"The fact that Lacy is not 
ta'talB  us this fsU iust adds 
to the critical situation at that 
poaltlon," said Buffalo coach 
Gena MayfloM
.Only taObnck Rusty Tucker

ornising that abihty, Texas Tech 
coach Jim Carlen dacided last 
spring that Corley was capable 
of making the switch from de
fensive end (where he etarted 
several games as a soph) to 
everal games as a soph) to 
tackle.

\
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Boating Safety Quiz 
Tests Law Knowledge

A U S T I N  — Yo u  own and 
Tha obange was designad to •  motoriMiat aM  you

and halfback Miha McCullough 
lettered last faO. T ucker 
started only two games and 
McCullough was a split end 
Tucker muat cam a B grade 
in a summer aohool class this 
session in order to be able to 
play. He is presently near that 
mark.

The other fullbacks are 
sophomores George Crotsman, 
a converted Itn^acker. and 
David Diedricb from Liberal. 
K a n . ,  and iunlw James 
A l e x a n d e r  from Borger. 
Alexander came out on his own 
in spring drills.

gophomoras Billy Pritchett, 
Mark Semkew and Roosevelt 
Jackaon are batUiug for half
back berth .All have potsntial, 
but no experience. Backing 
McCullough is junior squadman 
Jkn Albract.

The Buffs open fall drills 
Thursday, Aug. 19.

holster the front five, which lost 
■uch marquee namee os Bruce 
Dowdy, Wayne McDermand, 
Bob Mooney and Jim  Dyer 
through gradiMlion. "1 think Da
vit’ moving over is really going 
to help tha team.’’ tays McCut- 
clien, a primo booater of his 
longtime teammate.

Rare athletic ability is nothing 
new in the Cortey family. Davis’ 
brother. Jack, played for SMU 

and a couain, Bonny, saw ac
tion tor Baylor.

The Longhorns roiled up a 33- 
1.*! record during the four-year 
stay of McCutohan and Corley, 
winning three bl-dlstrict titles 
and one regional championship. 
Six players on the 1967 squad 
were offered oollage football 
scholarahips, h l ^ y  unusual for 
a Class B school.

The town provided steadfast 
support a t the wins contimted 
to mount. "When it came ball 
game Umo, som^oody could 
have robbed Bronte and people 
would have never known it un
til after the game," taid Toli
ver.

Pant from surrounding towns 
vHio hewed or read about the 
Bronte powertwuse sometimes 
joined the crowd.

"We played several games 
where we had more than 2,000," 
said Toliver. *Tve seen ’em 
where they were lined up six 
and eight deep all around the 
field."

As proud as Tohver and Bron
te a r t  of the athletic accomplish
ments of the two Tech players, 
they are even prouder that they 
have taken things in stride.

"I coached Doug McCutchen 
from the eighth grade on and I 
never heard him say one bad 
word to anybody," .said Toliver.

think you do a good job. But 
how miuch do you really know 
about your boat and uie taws 
under which you ooerate?

Take the followinf« test from 
the Texaa Parks and Wildlife 
Department and find out how 
miwh you know. Circle what 
you think is the correct answer 
at the end each que.stion, and 
then check your answers with 
tliose at tha end of the test.

Each question counts five 
p ^ t s .  A score of 70 per cent 
is passing. If you make less 
than 70 per cent, you’d better 
blush up on boating safety. It 
could save your life or the life 
of someone you love.

1. A person may ride on the 
gunwale or seat back when a 
vessel Is underway. (True, 
False)

2. It is required that the 
Certificate of Number be 
aboard the motorboat when it 
is in operation. tTinie, False)

3. The three basic situations 
in which the nautical rules of 
the road apply are crossing. 
Overtaking, and meeting head- 
on. tTrus, False)

4. Motorboats must yield the 
right-of-way to rowboats and 
sailboats. (True. False)

5. Every boat must have a 
Coast Guard approved life 
saiing device for each iierson 
on board. tTrue, False)

6. You are responaible for 
damage oaused by the wake of 
your boat. (True. False)

7. When fueling, it is im
portant to keep the filler s|>out 
in contact with the tank to 
prevent sparks caused by static 
alectrioity. (True, False)

8. If your boat capsizes, yoy 
should Immediately head 
taore. (True, False)

someone is killed or injured. 
iTrue, False)

10. Motorboats of closed or 
•emi-closed construction are 
required to have aboard one or 
more Coast Guard api^roved fire 
extinguishers. (True, False)

Gallagher's Run Gjves_ 
San Francisco 6-5 Win
SA.N ERANCISCO (.\P) -  

Alan GaHagher raced home 
from third ' bate when New 
York center fielder Don Hahn 
dropped Jbnmy Rosariet’ fly 
bail with one out in the lOUi in
ning giving the Sen Francisco 
Giants a 6-5 victory over the 
Mets Saturday.

Rookie Dave Kingman leJ off

11. Wate should be used to 
put out gasoline, oil and grease 
liies. (True, False)

12. The first thing to do if 
a person falls overboard is to 
awing the stern of the boat 
away from him. (True, False»

13. Keep to the left in narrow 
channels. (True, False)

14. Gasoline vapor is heavier 
than air and therefore tends to 
c>ollict in low pockets in the 
bilge of the boat. (True, False)

15. Tha buoys in a channel 
are either ..red or blue. (True, 
Falsa)

16. After Jan. 1, 1972. boats 
required to be numbered are: 
a. Canoes, b. Sailboats, c. 
Rowboats, d. All of the above i 
if jwopeUed wholly or in part i 
by m a^ n e ry .

17. Registration numbers] 
di.splayed on a motorboat must i 
be: a. At least thice inches 
high b. Black, c Placed on 
the stem. d. .\U of the above. I

18. .A small craft storm I
warring pennant is: A.[
black square, b. A red triangle. |
c. .A red square, d. A yellow 
triangle.

19. A red flag witli a white 
stripe running from one uj^vor I 
corner to a diagonal lower ] 
corner which is displayed from l 
a buoy or boat means: a. .A | 
storm is approaching. b. 
.Someone is in distress. C. 
Diving operations in progress.
d. Boat is at anchor.

2 0 . Mouth to mouth
resuscitation should be used if 

for j  necessary in the following 
c a s e s ;  a. Drowning, b.

¿ft Li
Baltimore
Detroit
Boston
New A'ork
Washington
Cleveland

Oakland
Kans. City
Chicago
Calif.
Minnesota
Milwaukee

.Amerieaa I..eBgue 
East

W. L.. Pet. r . a  
71 42 .62« -  
64 54 .542 9'b 
(U 55 .5» 10 

60 60 . 500 14>2 
48 69 .410 23

48 70 .407 25'á 
West
77 42 .647 —
62 53 .5.30 14 
55 6.3 .466 21'« 
55 6.3 .4.38 22'« 
5.1 64 .41.1 2.1
49 67 .422 26'i

the Giants* 10th with a single 
and went to third on a single by 
Gallaglier. Charlie Wiliisnis 
then replaced Tug McGraw an 
tha mound for the Mete end 
walked Chris Speiier, filling the 
bases.

. Af t e r  pinch-hitter Willie 
McCovey toned Kinga'an at 
home, Ro.sario lofted a fly to 
center, w'livlj Hahn dropped.

Rosark) was credited witi 
sacrifice fly and Halm was |iiv 
en an error.

The Giants, etrugftinf to pro 
tret their ‘ead in the .N'stlona 
League West, came from be
hind three times to tie Uv 
score, the third time on pinch 
hitter Dick Dietz leadoff howaer 
in the ninth.

Wyoming Cowboy Leading 
Rodeo Prize Money Winner

.National league 
East

W.. L. Pct. GB
Pittsburgh 71 48 .397 -
.St Louis 6.3 54 .546 6
Chicago 63 .33 .54,1 6'? '
New York 58 59 .495 17'i
I’hiladel. 5.1 65 449 17'j
Montreal 46 71 .393 24

West
San Fran. 71 51 .582 —
Iz>s Angeles 65 54 . 546 4 
Atlanta 61 59 .518 3
Houston .39 59 . 300 lu
Cincinnati 56 64 .467 14
San Diego 44 77 ..‘)64 26'«

DENVER, Colo_A 28-year-1
old cowbov from Ciwa, Wyo, 
moved into the lead for ihe 
world championship in bsn'back 
riding tliis week with winning.S! 
of $18,2!(.3. the Hodeo CowUiys j 
Association said here toilay. j

.Ice Alexander, in his .second 
full year of professional rodeo, 
nudged out the event's reigning 
world champion, I’aul Mayo, 
Grinnell, Iowa, who has lead 
throughout (lie l:i7l .sea.son. 
Mayo trails by only 91.13. 
making bareback riding the 
closest "neck and neck" race 
for a world title this year.

.Alexander's winning streak | 
started w-ith . ‘̂veral big wins j 
during the Fourth of July. Since 
then he's moved steadily toward i 
the top. ao<l finally made it by i

winning |1 097 at two rodeoiUtf) 
week.

Alexander is a gradual! ol 
Casper, Wyo., Junior Coilbg« 
and the ITiiiver.sity o< W yoirt^ , 
at 1 jram ie, wtieve he compq^ed 
in intercollegiate rodeo.

I,ast week he competed 
hundreds of other cowboy» at 
three mojor rodeos. CoIOCiflo 
Springs, Colo.; Casjier, W^b'-; 
and DeailwtxHl. S Dak.

Prize moiipv at the thiwe 
totaled 951,123.'

The biggest w-inner at 
Colorado Springs was Jtm Smith
Castle. Okla., who took first In 
steer wrestling with a time^qf 
II l .st*oonds on two s te w , 
Winning $1.961.

^  ___

West Texas Football Opens 
Press Day This Wednesday

CANYON, Tex. -  West Texas 
State Unlvereity's football team 
raporta her* Tueaday evening 
•ad  will host Its annual press 
day at noon Wednesday in the 
East Cafeteria.

J^oBowinf the aeon meal on 
Wadnetday, the Buffaloes wHl 
get into uniform and report to 
Boffalo Bowl for a session with 
mambers of tho area press.

New coach Gene Mayfield and 
his etaff will take over the 
f(41ewing morning for the first 
of threo days of two-a-day 
e o n d i t l s n i n g  drills. The;« 
pcactices will opsn sarious work 
prior to the first Miisouri 
VMley Csnference football 
gtm e In the school's history.

MayfMd will send bis Buf
faloes agalist MVC co-favorit* 
Memphis State ki Memphis, 
Tenn., Sept 11 to open the 
■eaaoa  and tha MVC title race.

The Bufafloes will return 
home tha following week to 
open their seaeson at home 
against Lamar Taco. Following

a week off, the Buffaloes will 
continue their quest for a 
Missouri Valley title with a 
conference gam« at home 
againet Tutea, Oct. 2.

University of Texas at 
Arlington, Northern Illinois and 
Idaho wiH then travel to Buffalo 
Bowl the following three weeks 
to provide opposition. The 
buffaioeg travel to Wichita State 
Oct. 90 ao l New Mexico State 
Nov. !  and play at Colorado 
State Nov. 19. The final home 
game of the year is Nov. 20 
agaianst Draka and the Buffs 
clofe their season at Southern 
Mtesistppi Nov, 27.

9. It is not necessary to report Smothering, c. Electric shock, 
b o a t i n g  accidents unless I d. .All of the above.

Answers: 1. (F) 2. (T) S (T) 
4. (tt 5. (tl 6. (T) 7 (T) R 
(f) 9. (F) 10. (Tt 11. F) 12. 
T) 13. (F) 14. (T) 15 (F) 16, 
(D) 17. (a) 18. (b) 19. (c) 30 | 
(d).

[ÜNÎR0VIU.
TIKFS UNIROVIU. TIRES

UNIR^ALJ TIRES
UNIROYM. UNII

OmSALE
UNIROYAL MASTER

0 I I Y '  3  o e T

TIRE FOR 
TH E FRONT

NEW DELHI (AP) — The 
summer monsoon rains eweep- 
ing India have taken 107 lives 
So far and caused damage esti
mated at more than 1286 mil- 
Uoo, the government told Par
liament today.

Boon looking 
mon novor 
got a halrcuti
Altafnar Senlptar Kot haintyla. 
tint h m  their hair styiad by 
Im aipart Roflter Styltet to ae« 

‘cant their faaturea and eompU- 
maat thalr aatnral tadal char« 
aatetlsticfl.
•y  Ae»«lntiM«l Only

IMd lookino moR got a halrsiyio 
CLEM EN TS BARBER SHOP

SIO S. Coyler Genapta R.iS.K. 66Ì9-1281

BU YS at ou r/ eg u la Leyeryd a y 
p rice , get th e '4th tire' F R E E !'
UNIROYAL MASTERS
The only tires that give you 
all these features;'
•  FRONT T I E  K S ttN f D FOR STEERINt
•  REM TME DESI6NE0 FOR TRACTION
•  POtTESTERCOROniES
•  ECTRA HEAVT RATON CORO REITS
• EXCLUSIVE 2 COLOR OTEN U M S  SnCWALL KSM N
•  SEALRITE LINER
• UTRA TREA8DEPTN FOR EXTRA MILEACE
• SPECIALLY COMPOUNDED TREAD STOCK FOR EXTRA M AEAU

4 Ply Polyester Cord

riüwttt
«MiMgtmtiftsfi BMP est

171-u‘n js F7f-I4n.7i) F7l-lt(7.7»* in.14W.29) Hn-14W9S) in i9
171-1 SW.2» N78I9W.5S) (I.S8/I.1S)*

2 3 .9 5 2 4 .9 5
*

2 7 .9 5 2 6 .9 5 2 8 .9 5 3 7 .9 5

p9â 0«. Tm. II M t* is T« Pa* t'ta S.o* Rtwo T««« •«! Vfwt Câ.•VMtaoawatte Oaty. Ctaat WPatawatte tS » Mwta Pæ Tim.

imo N. HobMi

UNIROYAL

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
6&1-S741 ' 

R o n  C lin e  M g r«

first introduced T h e  rain tire & nGERROUf.

f

HAGGAR
slacks

Mustang twill for 
today's great look
Fashion features that are strictly for 
the male species. Raps, belt loops, 
flares and twill texture for today's young 
man. Fashion pockets, pre-hemmed. 
60% OacrortP polyester, 40% Avril* 
rayon. 1(X)% washable •—  no Ironing.

$'1*̂00

Dun
Men's Shop 

Coronado Center
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FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
PRICES G O O D  IN BOTH STORES 

Buy Now At Fantosfic SAVINGS!

Boys' She 8-1B
Permanent Press

FLARE 
•JEA N S  
•PAN TS
Rogulor 4.99

4.66 ea.

You Will Be 
Delighted 
When You See 
Thig Fabulous 
Seleotion

PRICES
G O O D

MONDAY
TUESDAY

W EDNESDAY

Choose From No-Iron Center Crease Jeans in Navy, Gold, Wiiite. A* Wide 
Selection o< Popular Stinpes, Novelty Weaves in Fashoins Pants

Kodel®& Cotton 
T-Shirts or Briefs

I
JCodal •  felyMtor and CoMon Knita

BOYS' MEN'S ')

3 ? ’2“ 3 s ’3
’Cr«« n*ck OyW ih tm , full cut for comfort 
fit. Briefs art .'tinforced at itroin poirtts ottd 
Iona-lift tlostic waist. Par exctlitru t ritopt 
rtttntioi« 50%  KrxM •  polytstt«, 90%

Ladies' Summer

D R E S S E S
»5

Values fro $18 __

Values fro $26

ENTIRE STOCK 

Volues fro $12 _ .

MEN'S and BOY'S 
Entire Stock

Swim Suits
$ ^ 0 0Volues 

To $5.99

GIRLS' COATS

1 0 ^ ?
New Fosliions, Sfryles 

Fobrici. Sizes 7-14

GIRLS'
DRESSES
Sizes 7 to 14

OFF

Fine For Sohooi and 
Dress. Newest fiasy- 

C are Fabrics.

Men's Long Sleeve

Sport and Dress

SHIRTS
To $ 0 9 9

Golden V. Fall Coiors

LEVIS'"
BLUE DENIM JEANSe

Men's 27-42

$ 1 . 9 8

38 Lengths 7 50
World famous Le •̂l■s*. Tnie 
western cut for fit men and 
,\T)ung men demand. Rugged 
heavy denim that knows no 
fYIual for »nar. Buy jo u r  Levis* 
at Antnony's.

Great Seleotton 
Just Reoeis'ed .

DRESS
FLARES

from $10 to $1$

Zip Off Porko

'  - i  ' BOYS' 
CORDUROY 

JACKET
$ o

Reg. 10.99

C h o o i*  from  tw a  
•tv f«  oortow woi* or 
mMlwol« corduroy with 
p»i* linmo or puffy 

IMrta. Alto xip 
®ff hood, kiwt cuff* 
ortd cotlor. Sizm  6 -1 6

Lighf Weight Wind-Wofrer Resist

MEN'S JACKETS
Reg. $10 99 
Nylon, with lining 
S i2 e s3 6 to 4 6  
Choioe of Colors

Boys' Long Sleeve
Dress and Sport

SHIRTS
$ ^ 5 0  To $ C  50

Sizes 8 th ro u ^  20 
Kaynee, Fall Colors.

Summer Styles

Ladies' Shoes
Entirt Stock $ 
Values fro $10:99

Pr.

One Group Lodies

Fall Shoes
Volues $i
To $10.99

Pr.

r  p : -

60" Bonded Acrylic Knits
New Foil solids ond foncies

Men's Bufrton Thru Front

Fashion 
Flore A

100%  acrylic bonded to 100% ace
ta te  for shape reteiTtion and lasting 
beauty of the fabric. R idi hand, 
high lo ft Hand washable.

PANTS

54/60" Wide 100% Polyeefrer

DOUBLE KNIT
i V l y i

Large selection 
new foil colors, 
textures ond weaves

58/60” Wide — New Fall

BONDED W OVEN  
A CR YLIC  FABRICS

Reg. S.99
S o ft Rich Texture. M adiine 
waahable. Choose from 
fancies and wlida to build 
your oomplete wardrobe.

Reg. $7

$ C 8 8
Sizes 28-3

Brushed cotton 
and Dacron 
and Cotton

\

blend fabrics 
New Colors-

45" Wide 100% Dacron
DRESS CREPE

• Choose from p rirta  and solids in 45” 100% Dacron« 
dram  crepe. Fall paittems and odom  to make 

your wardrobe oomplelB.

A  C o mplete Selection In Both Stores 
118 N. Coronado

Downtown Shoppino

I U PAVPA DAILY MEWl 
urn m a a

u . u neaMTA. -raxASgqiUay. AO

'Hill-Burton'
Celebrates
Anniversary
As liM nattM oenOauea to

debate the prof and ooni of 
p r o p o i e d  health delivery 
syBtmns, one health care effort 
which has withatood the test d.» 
time prepares to observe tOt' 
2Sth anniversary. \

For the past quarter oentury»- 
the phrase ”HiU-Burtmi” has 
been part of the language of the 
hospiUl world and the ptddicrat- 
large.

“In Texas, HiU-Burtoa baa 
meant the coEiatnietloa of over 
$739 million in hoepitals arid' 
other health care facilities since;' 
1M6,” eaid Dr. James E. Peavy,* 
texas Commissioner ot Health, r 

Many of these facilities would- 
probably not have been C(Hh. 
structed without the aid 
provided by the Hiil-Burtoa 
program, the Joint federal-state 
program has aided 539 projects 
in Texas. It provided 31,493 
inpatient beds in hospitals and 
nursing homes and added 113 
other types of heaUh facilities.

The Hill-Burton Program was 
i n i t i a t e d  when President 
Truman signed the Hospital 
Survey and ConstructiMi Act on 
August 13, 1946. the legudatioo 
authorized federal grants to 
assist states and cotmmmities' 
in constructing needed hospitals 
and public health, centers to 
furnish adequate care to all 
their people.

On August 13 of this year, 
the Hill-Burton Program was a 
quartercentury o l d .

Old Technique 
Used To Fight : 
Fatal Disease 1
HOUSTON (AP) — Doctors 

here are using a technique oiig* 
inally used for leukemia patients 
to help fight a disease which 
first disfigures, and then kills 
children.

H w ter’s disease is caxised by 
an inherited m etM x^ defect 
that prevents the breaking down 
of large sugar molecules which 
collected in ekin, joints, liver,- 
bones, and brain, distorting nor
mal growth.

Researobers here are treating 
youth whose two brothers«. 

have already died of the dis
ease. They have given • him 
transfusions of white blood cells, 
which they think carry an un
known chemical that can break 
down the big molectdes.

They obtain the white cells 
from blood donors. The Mood is ^ 
drawn from the donor, spun in 
a centrifuge to eeparate the 
needed cells, then immediatel|f-  
returned without these cellf to 
the donor.

The idea of using normal 
white cells to treat Hunter's 
disease grew from research to 
find out what was missing in 
people with the defect and where 
the missing ingredient was made 
in normal persons.

Earlier research had pointed 
to blood plasmas, but with timg 
the answer seemed more likely 
to lie in white cells called 
lymphocytes.

The improvement in the boy 
was quick, said one of the ro- 
•’.seachers, Dr. Nicolt Dl 
Ferrante, associate professor of . .  
biochemistry a t Baylor coUega 
researchers -of Medicine. — *

While the boy treated had al
ready had some irrevenibla 
danoage from the disease, the 
researobers eoad their neat 
i t  to try and treat an intent 
and sae if tbqr c m  prevent tha 
decline.

Truck Drivers 
Will Compete - 
In ATA Roadeo

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 -  
More than 130 profeeMooal 
truck drivers, representing 28 
states, win participate in the 
31st annual Nattonal Trude 
Roadeo, September 18-31, ta 
Houston, Texas.

The top drivers will teat their 
skills on a diffiodt course at 
tha East HaU-Atoert Thomaa 
Cooveotion A E r ih ^  Center. 
Roadeo headquarters wOl be 
located is  the Rice HoM.

S p o n s o r e d  fay .^ e r tc a n  
Trucking Assootattons (ATA) 
the event will feature five 
classes of competition, ae- 
oording to siM of vehicle: 
straight truck, three, four, ond tt 
five axle tractor semi-trailor, ^ 
and tank truck.
‘ Drivers became eligible for 
national competitloa vebkda- 
c lan  championsliipa in tte lr  
atate roadaoe. AH bave penbol 
safety records of at laairt onq 
year as requhwd by th f 
eligibility ndes. Mott, howeverr • 
have many years of aoeidaai 
fraa driving to their eradR. |

\
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Unilad MatbodUt Cburch of 
Lubtwck was the settint for the 
marriace of Miaa Ruth Ann 
Rudcer, daughter of the Rev. 
and Mra. W.O. Rucker, Pampa, 
to Raymond Paul Didwy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lo(» 
Dickey of RuasallvlUe, A it.

Dr. J . Howard Crawford, 
Lubbodc, assisted as Rev. 
Rucker united his d au ^ te r in 
marriage at an even i^  can- 
dteligbt ceremimy, Saturday, 
A i«.14.

I h o ’ formal sotting was 
centered around brass can- 
dlelafaraa holding burning white 
tapers garlanded with lemon 
leaves and fern. The ^ ta r  was 
set with an open Bible and altar  ̂
candles.

BRIDE
-The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wwe a floor- 
length empier gown of Ivory silk 
chlfton over peau de sole, the 
gown, designed by the bride, 
featured Veneae lace appliques 
with clusters of seed peicrli and 
bugle beads which accented the 
bodice, neck, and deep cuffs. 
The attached cahtedral-length 
train was outlined in lace ap* 
fdiques and accented with seed 
pearls and caught at the waist 
by a satin bow.

About her neck, the bride 
wore a cameo locket containing 
pictures of the bride and 
bridegroom.

T h e  bride’s three-tiered, 
fingertip veil of ttlk illusion was 
caught by a Victorian hea<h>iece 
covered with lace appliques and 
seed pearls.

She carried a cascade ef 
stephanotia, fern, and orchids 
atop a  90 year aaddle bag 
Bible which belonged to her 
great-grandfather. She
borrowed her mother’s wedding 
band which the bride wore at 
her wriat, and pearl ear rings 
belonging to the bridegroom’s 
mother. At her knee she wore 
a traditional blua garter, and 
carried a six-pence in her shoe.

Garment bags may ba 
sprayed so that clothing will be 
ecented without any chance of 
diecokratlon. Contidnen where 
blankets are stored can be 
sprayed, too.

Miss Sara Peek, pianist 
provided traditional wedding 
m u s i c  iiaiiig *‘L(dienguin’t  
B r i d a l  c b o ra ’ for the 
processional and “Wedding 
March,’’ ffor the recessional. 
Miss Wendy Woolley sang 
“We’ve Only Just Begim,’’ and 
“The WeddiiHf Prayer.’’ 

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride aa maid 

of honor was Miss Juana 
Young, of Bula. Bridesmaids 
were Misg Sandy Rucker, gister 
of the bride, Misg Janis Joneg 
and Miss Mary Stoudt, both of 
Lubbodc.

The attendants wore identical

gowna ^eatarlng turquoise crepe 
blouse and turquoiae-green 
Inrooad# satin hostess skirts. 
Tha flowing Victorian aleevas 
wera caught a t tha wrist by 
deep cuffs and ttie plunging V 
necklines were accented by 
olive green velvet chokers. They 
carried cascadec of ydlow 
gladiolaa and EnglMi ivy.

Miss Tammie Jones, of 
Lubbock, dressed in a  floor- 
length empire gown of turquoise 
crepe, served as flower girl.

Robert Price, of Fayetteville, 
Ark. served as best man. 
Grownsmen included • Bruce 
D i c k e y • brother of the

bridegroom Butch Watts of Pina 
Bluff. Ark., and Andrew Hulsey 
of Haniaoa, Alla. Ushers were 
Ohartea Dtcicey of Lubbodc, and 
Eari Eblcn of Steton.

After repeating tbetr marriage 
vows, the bride and bridegroom 
knelt at the d ta r  to receive the 
sacrament of Communioa, their 
first act as husband and wife, 
they left ot the altar a single 
burning camfle to represent 
their union aa one.

FoUowing the ceremony, the 
bride and bridegroom grMted 
guestg at tbe reception in the 
c h u r c h  parlw. Regiaterbig 
guests was Mrs. Butch Watts, 
sister of tbe bridegroom.

T h e  l»idal ttMe was 
decorated witti white linen 
cloth, featuring turquoise and 
green swags. ITie four-tiered 
wedding cake was decorated 
witti band-made white flowers, 
blue accents, and topped with 
two efaenibs on a Grecian pillar. 
A silver candelabra beM an 
arrangement of candles and 
flowers. Punch was served, from 
a silver punch bovl nestled in 
fern and ivy.

(See RUCKER, Page 15)

MRS. RAYMOND PAUL DICKEY 

. . .  nee Ruth Ann Rucker
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Country Neighbors 
Attend Luncheon

GROOM (SpD— 'The Groom 
C o u n t r y  Neighbors Home 
Demonstration Club held their 
first meeting of the 1971-72 club 
year with a salad luncheon at 
the borne of Mrs .Harry Biitten.

New officers for the club are; 
Mrs. Bonnie King, president; 
Mrs. .Charley Hermesmeyer, 
vice presided; Mrs. Johnny 
Lee, secretary; Mrs. Walter 
OlUnger, treasurer; Mrs. Harry 
Britten, council representative, 
a n d  Mrs. George Latta, 
reporter.

Ih e  August meeting will be 
an al].day meeting on new 
methods of canning and 
freezing.

Mrs. Sue Whatley won the 
door prize. One guest, Mrs. 
Paul Homer, and the following 
members were present; Mmes. 
Bonnie King, Charley Hei^ 
mesmeyer, Johnny Lee, Robot 
Wills, Robert Kuehler, Sue 
Whatley, George Latta, and the 
hostess. Mrs. Britten.

Alona Zellers, Jay L. Roth 
Repeat Evening Nuptial Vows

Valeria Am  James and John 
Harper SoRelle were united in 
marriage In the First Baptist 
Cfasirch Chapel of Plainveiw 
with the Rev. Carlos McLeod 
officiating for the double-ring 
evening ceremony Aug. 10.

lb «  bride is the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson 
Jam es of Plainview. the 
bridegroom is ' the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur William 
SoRelle J r. of Plainview. the 
bride is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D A. Caldwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. James, all 
of Pampa.

BRIDE
Given in marriage b.v her 

father, the bride w-ore a formal 
wedding gown of candle light 
peau de ^oio with an empire 
bodice accented bv a detacliable 
chapel sweep train which fell 
from miniature bows of peau 
de sole. Her finger-Up veil fell 
from a satin and pearl trimmed 
pill box hat. She carried a 
formal cascade of wliite 
sweetheart roses with a while 
orchid and ivy.

The bride wore a pearl 
necklace which was worn by 
her maternal grandmother in 
her wedding for her something 
old. Her something new was a 
simulated mother of pearl 
Bible. She wore a borrowed 
wedding gown which belonged 
to her sister-in-law, Mrs. Jimmy 
James. She wore a blue garter 
and a six pence in her shoe.

ATTCXD.\.\TS
Matron of honor was Mrs. 

(Shipper Garrison, the bride’s 
sister from Lubbock. Other 
bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Jimtny James of Houston, Mis 
R e^na James and Miss Jessica 
James, the bride’s sisters from 
Plainview.

Flower girt. Kathy Garrison 
of LUbbock, the brbde's niece, 
carried a white basket with 
daisy mums.

AU bridal attendants wore 
f o r m a l  gownis of blue 
peau de soie with white lace

bodices, elbow-length sleeves 
with scoop necklines, thev 
carried casca<ie bouquets of

white daisy tnisns and English 
ivy.

Best man was Paul SoRelle 
of Austin, the bridegroom’s 
b r o t h e r .  BiU SoReUe of 
Amarillo, the bridegroom’s 
brother, Johnny Hicks of 
Amarillo, and Jimmy Jante.s of 
Houston, tlie bride’s brotlier, 
were groopnismen with diipper 
Garrison, of LubUick, Randy 
W’hitsitt and Randy Son, both of: 
Plainview as ushers. i

The bride's mother wore a '
--•So-ee-. -  ■ - .

pink crepe and chiffon dress 
with a cymWdium orchid cor
sage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore an avacadu green silk A- 
line dress trimmed with crystal 
beads and a cymbidinni orchid 
corsage.

'The elmrcli was (lr<-orated 
with white cathedral taf>ers and 
smilex with mixed l)<*ii(|uets nl 
wliite gladiolus, daisy mums 
and large white/ mums on 
Grecian coliimiw./

Billy Fred t\ehb organist,

Mi

b r i d e g r o o m  attended the 
I University of Texas. Both 
I graduated from Plainveiw Higb 
j School in 1970 and will attend 
' texa.s Tech next Fall. '
 ̂ Tlie bridegroom is a past 
) mu-ster counselor of Plainview 
Ih .Moluy and has received the 
Chevalier degree of Order of 
I>eMi>lay. He i.s employed aa 

I flight instnicUvr by International 
! Airmotive of Lubbock Inc.

PRF-M'PTIAL EVEN'TS
Pre-nuptial events included a 

tea and miscellaneous shower. 
Hostesses were .Mmes. Loyd 
Woods, Fred Garrison, Landna 
Smith, Joe Wood. Flay McCIUng. 
James .Smith, Wendejl Brown, 
Robert .Smith. Vernon Ram- 
sower and Perry Willingham.

Hoste.sses for a spice and 
rice shower were .Marilyn 
WilLngliam and Penny Poter- 
field, .Mrs. Jane Harder was 
hostess for a lingerie ahi/wer 
wiUi .Mr. and .Mrs. A H. SoRelle 
III of .Xmarillo sponsoring an 
open house. Mr. and .Mr.s. A H. 
SoRelle were hosts lor a 
rehearsal party, with ."Mrs. 
James Son and Mrs. lamea 
Rogers as hostesses for the 
bridesmaid luncheon

Out-of-towTi guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. DA. Caldwell, Mr 
and Mrs. R L. Edmondson, all 
of Pampa; Mr, ar.J Mrs 
Kenneth Tubbs and duldren. of 

-Dumas, Mr. and Mrs, Oiester 
Wetsell of Panhandle; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles SoRelle, Jan 
SoRelle and .Art SoRelle of 
Dumas; Mr and .Mrs In in  
SoRelle of Canyon; Mr. and 
M rs  Claud Harrison of 
Se.veinore; Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Rawlings of Dimmitt Mr. and 
.Mrs. J.W. Eastup of Perrvton. 
Mrs. .Alice King of F<»rt vi'irt]i 
Mr and Mr.s. Tuva Gaston of 
Irving

. 1-. »,.

MRS. JOHN HARPER SOREUE 
. . . Valeri« Ann James

' 1

Mona Lae ZeOara was ontted 
in marriace with Jay Lynn Roth 
in an evening ceremony in the 
n rf lt Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Dan Cameron, pastor, 
oMotsittnc ior the douUtring 
•ervice.

Hie bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.G. ZeBers, 1613 
N. FauBmer. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and bba. JJ>. 
Roth, 336 Sunset Drive.

BRIDE
Giron in marriage by her 

father with the “her mother and 
I ” avowal the bride wore a 
floor-length gown of peau de 
soie end chantilly lace designed 
with a tabrina neddine and 
long afeeves tapering to t»1dal 
points over the hands The 
•heath lines of the gown were 
enhanced by a flowing chapel 
train of lace, the neckline snd 
b u n  of Uie gown and train 
featured sequin trim. She wore 
the traditional blua garter and 
lucky pennies in her shoe.

She wore an elbow-length veil 
of bridal net and osrried whits 
carnations with a  lavender 
orchid in ttie center.

ATTENDANTS
Bridal atteodantf were Mrs. 

BoU>y Bracken of Odessa as 
matron of honor; Becky Duke 
of Odessa as msid of honor; 
suid Lynne Zellers ot Pampa as 
bridesmaid.

All wore floor-length lavender 
•nd whtto dotted sniss dresses 
designed witti white Ince trim 
and lavender ribbon around the 
neckline and empire waiatUne.

Each matdiing ribbons 
In 1h ^  bair «nd carried 
noeegays of white and laveodv 
earnatkma.

Hie bride presented her 
mother and the bridagroMn’i  
mother with a m e .

Bast man was Jerry Lindaey 
with Johnny Rolh end Joe Roth 
aa groomsmen. Jim Griffin and 
Gary Dale Whitdey seated 
wedding fUMts.

The bride’s mother wore a 
pleated skirt with a long sleeve 
pink lace bodice, wore white 
•cceeaoriese nd pink carnation

The bridegroom’s mother arrangement of gladiolas at the 
wore a yellow sheath dress with j altar, 
white carnation corsage and | 
dyed to match yellow shoes.

Donnie Jones was organist 
and accompanied Jere Pitts, 
vocalist, for the wedding 
selections. W e d d i ng music 
choices included tbe theme from 
“Love Story,’’ “For All We 
Know,’’ and theme from 
'Romeo and Juliet.’’

Two seven-branched can-

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

cburch parlor, Donnie Jones 
played reception music as 
CTwisty Langham registered 
guests.

The serving table was covered 
with a white satin tablecloth 
a n d  centered with an 
arrangement of white mums

délabras were placed on each and silver candle holders. Hie 
side of the altar with a large I three-tier cake, separated with

,t.1

Dana

m

white pillars, was decorated 
with lavender roses.

Pam Ward assisted with the 
punch service as Mrs. Patsy 
Strawn served cake. Terry 
Stafford and Sherry Stafford 
d i s t r i b u t e d  rice bags of 
lavender net tied «ith lavender 
ribbon.

For the wedding trip 
Colorado, the bride wore a deep 
purple ensemble and the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet.

Hie bride is a 1971 graduate 
of Pampa High School and is 
employed at Carl’s Levis. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1970. He 
is self employed and attends 
West Texas State University 

PRE-iYUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial events were a 

bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. J.T, Richardson Sr., at 
1616 N. Williston. Hostesses 
were Mmes. J.D. Moler, Roy 
(Sriffin, Charles Owen, Wes 
Langhm , Bill Self, Bruce Self, 
Danny Strawn, Hardd Bums, 
Jue Sheppard. A rehearsal 
dinner was given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vaughn 
of 2109 Christine.

Out-of-tiown guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Wilkins, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Tommy Wiltons and 
WiUiam Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Brocken of Odessa; Mrs. 
Art karger of Lamesa. Mrs. 
C.G. McKiddy, Hobbi. N.M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Zellers and 
Alisa of B ^  Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Ledford and 
children of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Fannie MeredUi of Lefors,
H.M. Roth of McLean, Jerry 
Bruton, Lnbbock; Mrs. Joe 
Turner, Mrs. Pauline Roth, 
A m a r i l l o ,  Linda Moore, 
Wheeler, Mrs. Joe Bruton, 
Shamrock and Vtrnon King of 
McLean.

O U JJ i >CILip O W Ó

MRS. JAY LYNN ROTH 
t  • ■ nee Mona Lee Zellers

and soIoi>t FM Wliilliirr were 
of IMaiiiMew *

RKCKPTK >\ j
Reception a.s.M!>tanl.x were 

Mr.v. Ra\ McCliini. Mrs. i 
Wendell Ilrown. .Mrs. hied 
Gam.son. Mrs. Bud*MCv'’oi*mtck. 
.M a r I 1 \ n W'illin.jham, Pain 
Rocers ani Pam reake 

Rucee Dalton pledged ’ tapers decorated the church a.‘ Silver landelabia and wlutei 
vows with PhilUp'tlie bnde was given in marriage daisy muiii.s with a three Ueicdj 

a doublering afternoon j by her father (Wedtbiig cake deaualed 'he
ceremony July 29. | BRIDE ' church parlor (or the reception

J n P ,cunpa (Church
1

Kidd ui 
marriage 
1971, in the drawing room of 
the First Baptist Church, the 
Rev. Dan Cameron, pastor, 
officiated for the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Dalton of 
1011  Christine and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.F. Kidd of 1117 Neel 
Road.

Urns of ytUow rose buds and 
sliver candelabra with yellow

Hostesses Fete 
Pampa Couple

Recent courtesies extended 
L y n d a  Gunn before her 
marriage to Gary Shackelford 
Aug. 7, included a lingerie and 
linen shower given by Mrs. Roy 
Sparkman in her home. Other 
hostesses included Mrs. Houston 
W ee and Mrs. G.M. Walls.

A miscellaneous shower in the 
parior of the E<kicaUonal 
building of the First United 
Methodist Church was spon
sored by Mmes. Bill Baton, 
W.R. Campbeil, W.R. Dunn, 
J.M. Fitzgerald, M.F. Ludeman, 
C.B. Lutes, J.R. Poston, Joe L. 
Wells, R D. Wiikeraon. and 
Miss Janetta Baien.

Hie bridesmaid.s’ lu^heon 
was given in the Pampa 
Country CTtub on Saturday noon 
by Mmes. D D. Camburn, G.M. 
Martin, Ed Myatt, Hansford 
Ouaiey, and Rex Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. R W. Shackelford of Tuba, 

j parents of the bridegroom.
LAGOS. Nigeria (AP) -  

Hiree fathers—.Aka Abari. Ad 
oga Odegwu and Ona Ihu—have | sponsored the rehearsal dinner

ENGAGED

She wore a wiule Belgium The hnilp wore a while and 
lace over heavy satin with pink iwn piU-e suit with pink 
Juliet sleeves and empire waist acccssones and the orchid from 
trimmed with satin trim on her bridal bouquet for her 
waist and bottom of pants suit Itravelina ensemble 
She wore a pearl choker and ih e  bnde attended Baylor 
a pearl and gold barette in her University and Texas Tech The 
hair.

For something old, she wore 
her grandfather’s 62 year 
Masonic pin.

She carried a cascade of 
yellow rose buds, stephanotis' 
and baby's breath. She wore an | 
orchid corsage presented her by i 
Dr. and Mrs. BUI Campbell. i

The best man was W.F. Kidd, 
father of the groom Organist 
Eloise Lane provided traditional 
wedding music.

RECEPTION
The reception was held in the 

home of the bride following the 
ceremony.

Yellow rosebuds and a white 
wedding cake topped with a 
bride and groom highlighted the 
serving table.

Pam Johnson served wedding 
c a k e  and registered the 
guests. Cherie Akst and Pam 
Johnson assisted at the punch 
service.

For the wedding trip to 
Oolonado Springs, Denver and 
Lake VaUecito; the bride 
traveled in a white pant suit.

The couple will make thalr 
home in Bourbon, Ind.

The bride is a graduate of

Givenchy offered o  de- 
tochoble skirt for h it ploid' 
silk twill in brown, v^itw  
ond royol blue, with p lo t- 
form shoes.

Mr and AAm . W. H. ’ Heuston, 
612 East 17th, announce the 
•nqaflennent and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Helena Heuston, to tarry 
Dean Eckroat, ton of AAr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Eckroot of 517 Low
ry. Wedding vowt will be piedg- 

North Texas State Umverslty s^p, n  in the St. Vincent de 
in Denton and the iwidegroom p^„| Catholic Church. Min Heut- 
is< a student of NTSU. Uga it a 1970 graduóte of Pom-

Pre-nuptial events^ included a 'pa  High School ond it o freth-
heen . sentenced to prison iniat Red Keves Steak House on i r . i s c e l l a n e o u s g i v e n  by man at Wett Texut State Univer
Bene Plateau state for selhng¡Friday evening, .Alea will he 

.their daughters into slavery for ¡given in Tulia on Sunday, Aug
184 eacÉi. boBor of the couple.

Mmes. Eunice Pierson bohot.iiity. Her fiance it a 1964 grad 
Paul Root. Gary Dalton o flja ta  of PHS ond it employed in 
Leesburg, Fla. and H.L. Gunter. Umarillo.

Homemakers Club ' 
Has Skellytown
'Meeting In Home 
' SKELLVtowN  (Spl) -T h e  
, Skellytown Homemakers Club 
¡met in the home of Mrs. Ger
trude Huckins. Mrs. Bob Heaton 

I club president presided for the 
¡business meeting.
I Mrs. Oscar Gould received 
I the bostesa gift and Mrs. Jitn 
;Ruth won the game gift.
: Members worked on beads and 
handiwork, the next meeting 
will be with Mrs. W.S. Berry.

Attending were Mmes. Jim 
Ruth, Bob Heaton. Miles Pear- 
ston. Ralph Fox Sr., John 
Simmon*. Don Easley, W.S. 
Berry, Oscar Gould. Certiude 
Huckins and one guest Miss 
Joan Hearston of Seattle, Wash.

TORONTO, (AP) — Official* 
at Riverdale Zoo my mAOy ot 
its rabbits are stolen a$ pris or 
to eat. but otber pet rabbits are 
given to the zoo after their 
ovrneri tire of them.

mXDON ( AP) -  The Na
tional Trust has allocated M86 
in rural .Sussex to keen 2u rare 
mouse-eared bat* from being 
disturbed while they hibernate 
for putting iron doore en a cave 
ineide.

\ ■A'
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Marriage Ceremony Unites
Haney Robertson

^is« L4Ada CasUQo, daughter 
e/ Mr. and Mn. 3enny Castillo, 
and ^George Crawford, «on of 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrcnco 
Crawford of .Mlisoo were united 
(n marriage Saturday at 10 at 
the Fu’st Baptist Church in 
Allison Rev Mitchell Phillips, 
pastor read the double-ring 
ceremony

The altar was decorated with 
white carnations and flowers of 
white and green decorated the 
lattice arrangement in the front 
of the altar.

The bride wore a white 
satin train gown with white 
lace .She carried a white Bibie 
with white carnation bouquet on 
top. She had a net bridal veil 
and white accessories.

Mrs. Barbara Davis from 
Kelton sang for the wedduig 
accompanied on the piano by 
M n. Rachel Moore.

Charlie Puryear was the 
bridegroom’s attendant and 
Donna Miller was bridesiiiaid 

The ushers were Raymond 
Castillo, brother of the bride, 
and Johnny Crawford, brother 
of the bridegroom 

.A reception followed the 
ceremony in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church. Mrs. Johnny 
burrell assisted by Mrs. Mary 
Boatman were in charge.

The couple will be at home 
in Canadian until school starts 
TTiey will move near Alliswi 
where the bride will be a senior 
student at Allison High School.

BeveHy Phillips was united In 
marriage with Hahey Robert
son, in an afternoon wedding

'ceremony in the First Baptist

Now when knickers are  among the nattier 
new things to wwar, you need an equally neat 
fi^iotsiote to bring off the whole look with the 
knidrier knaok. Choose tan and bixm suede.

Church of Nederland with Dr. 
Jimmie H^lin performing the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride ia the d a u b e r  of 
,Mr. and Mrs. Judaon Phillips, 
of Nederland. Tho bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Robertson, 4M Doyle St.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

was edged with a wide band! 
I of satin encircling a chapel- 
length train. i

I The bride wore a three-tier! 
: illusion headpiece edged in' 
matching lace. The- bride’s! 

I  father, the bride wore a formal 
i gown of white satin peau 
!chantilace and $atin. the a4ine 
empire design h ad a lace 

! bodice, high neckline and 
lantern sleeves Hie lace ap- 

' pliques on the skirt were beaded 
with seed pearls. The hemline 
bouquet was a nosegay of white 
carnations and pink roses.

ATTEND.ANTS 
Bridal attendants were Mrs 

,Donna Saodara, of Paaodena, 
I the bride’s slater as her matron 
iof honor, and Unda Parker of 
i Nederland, and Kay Miles of 
'Houston, bridesmaids.

All were dressed in light blue

A pre-nupUal shower honoring 
the bride was given in the home 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Phillips. Co-hostesses were 
Myrtle Jones. Hazel Mil>er, 
Evelyn Dukes. Nona Hall, 
L a V e 1 1 a Barber, Doris 
Newsome, Nadean Reynoldi, 
and Marv Cornell.

MRS. HANEY ROBERTSON 
. . . nee Beverly Phillips

formal-length d r e s s e s  with
Empire waistline and long puff
sleeves, and carried nosegay 
bouquets of white carnations 
wnth blue streamers.

Best man was Bill Price of 
Pasadena, with Sidnev lyiessin

a n d  Larry Schoen of 
Nacogdoches as groomsmen 
Glen McGuyer of Nederland 
seated wedding gueatg. Casey 
Robertson, the bridegroom's 
brother, was a cawBe lighter.

Mrs. Jerry Friesz, organist, 
accompanied Mrs. Chsrmsine 
Brewer as rtie sang wedding 
selections. Mrs. F rieu  played 
the “Weddink March," " 0  God 
ef Love," and "From This Day 
Fourth" fort b t  wedding music 
selections.

Two csndelabras with 12 
candles each lighted the church 
as two summer bouquets of 
gladiolas, spider mums and 
english ivy deciuated the 
churota.

RECEPTION
Fr the receptin in the 

Church Fellowship Hall, the 
serving table was arranged with 
the bridal attendants’ bouquets 
a n d  accented with the 
traditional tivee-tier wedding 
cake decorated with blue 
rosebuds.

Glenda Arnce assisted at the 
punch service as Miss Kathy 
Smith served cake and Pattilyn 
Scott registered guests.

.At the hrldegroom’s tabled 
Darla Robertson served cake 
for her brother as Mrs. Dudely 
Robertson ot Dallas assisted 
with the coffee service.

For the wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the bride traveled In

a fitted empire style olive green 
dress of crepe with white ac
cessories and wort Um ^n k  
roaea from her bridal bouquet.

The bride plana to attend 
Stephen F. Austin college where 
she is a sophomore English 
major. The bridegroom is a 
toplwmore commercial art 
major at the sMne school.

PRE4WPTIAL EV ESm
Pre-nuptial events were 

bridal shower in the First 
BsqiUst Church of Pampa July 
IS with hostesses, Mmes. Mlk> 
Carlson, Robeit Edwards, O. G. 
&nith, S.E. Waters, Floyd

$16.99

J i i Womans

109 W. Kingtmill 
669-9291

i i h h n i

b o i > t W i t
Hers'i S new wty te go the boot rouie... ki • «oft tutde ititch-down made 
for rnovin', groovin* and just plein hevin' f un in. It'i got a f lexRile crêpa sole 
for weer and taar tics uo ohiH . .lyle for kmitt. ̂
In wine or dark brown 
Suide upjierj ........................... . II7.W

■ a « Sfw» ■ • iwMrwrv i« m/

P iiV F iE

D u n i o

S#t)r« Hours —
Doily 10.00 o.m. 'till 6:00 p.m. 
Thursdoy 10:00 o m. fill 8 p.m,

C o w a á a  Cwrir r  
the  "SkoppÉM: PiMe"

Your Favorite 
Nylon Stretch 

PANTS

Regularly
10.00

This weric onl\’ — 100°; nylon atiwti'ti 
p an ts  from .vour favorite n a lrn  n»k- 
o r —a t a speoial price. Pull-on waial- 
band. Matched orease, straight k g  
Style bt a hoeR of wanted taU oolora. 
S riact « v e n d  p a in  and save more!

Slrts-
8 thru 18 regulars 

10 thru 18 falls

/

B-164
ata i l l

COAT,
DRESS

ENSEMBLE
Combine theae two patterns 

to make an exciting outfit Sew 
the lovely dress from a dainty 
prmt, the coat from a solid 
color to harmonize. Or make 
the dress from a soft pastel, 
the coat from a  tweed to match 
the pastel You will find that 
these patterns can be used to 
make several outfltc to add 
dash to your wardrobe.

Consult the Fashion Co
ordinator, included In each 
Young Original, for suggestions 
on fabrics, colors and ac
cessories.

B-154 (Dress) with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 8 to 18 (Bust 
31VA-40). Size 10, 324 bust...2V^ 
yards of 45-inch. $1.25.

B-154 (Coat) with Photo-Guide 
ia in Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 314-40). 
Size 10, 324 bust...3 1-8 yards of 
54-inch. $1.25.

..Send I1.2S for EACH of these 
smart Youag Origlaal patteras 
oesigned (or women who sew. 
Write (Pampa Daily News), 
Boz 438. Midtown Station, New 
Y»rk, N.Y, lOOU, Print foO 
Bif.ne, addresa with sip code, 
pattern n m b er and size.

G reat Discoveryl

Diweiwred at Win Wrights ia
■ “ ■ “  ‘ent. Haro,

Davis of
Hollywood: Groat Talent. Ha 
Aniaaa Jonae, Bnfhr Dar  ̂
TVa -A  FamUr Affair» m aM i
tha iaflnito poÑibilitiM « t Cia- 
daraUat achool drasa. Tka linaiH 
liko rayoa draaa lias akort 
alaeroa, aad falla atraif ht ta tka 
hipa far a  low-Mt efTaet. la  
aavy, wMi rad aad whita trlie, 
ifo  tha All-ABMricaa dioaa ta 
Bip lea enaai aadaa ia.

Area WMU Meeis ,
M O B E E T I E  (S td )- Iho 

WMU of tha First Baptist 
church mot Aug. 10 in tho 
chuicb for their Royal Sendee 
program. Tho |»v>ersm was on 
Mission in Italy. Mrs. Ella 
Johnston was tat charge of the 
program.

Those attending were M n. R. 
St. John, Mrs. Margret KnigM, 
Mrs. Betty Howard, Mrs. Bulah 
Grimea, Mrs. Bernioe Caldwell 
Mrs. Gazelle Patterson, and 
Mrs. Ella Johnston, the next 
meeting will be held aug. 24/

Wata<m. Marnwd Johnson, 
Oawen Johnson, Melvin Bailey, 
A.P. CoQmbes and Mias Jim mit 
Lou Wainicott. the YWA group 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Nedetiands sponsored a White 
Bible ceremony and a bridal 
shower Aug. 2.

Out-of-town guests were, Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Roberiton Darla
and Caaay of Pampa, Mr. and 
M r s .  Dttdkir Robartaon, 
Tonuny Mark and Lesila, of 
IQeburf, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
launders, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Pries of Passsdana, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Loemia and Larty 

en of NaShoen faeagdooiies.

Couple Sefs Date 
For Wedding Vows

An Aug. 21 wedding ia 
Memorial Park is planned by 
Miss Patricia Jo Blankenship, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
E. Blankenship, of Amarillo and 
Robert Steve Williams, son of 
Mr. and M n. Roland J . Dares’ 
of 1329 N. Russel St. Pampa.

Miss Blankenship is a 
graduate of Bauder Fashion 
College. Her finance ih a senior 
jornnalism major at West I ^ u  
State University.

CtaitHlsd Ads (Set Resells
FHene M 9.252B

FMsric choices are rich aad 
elegant, beginning wUh tha 
favorite camel, cashmere aad 
f l e e c e  Interpretations. . . tha 
c l a s s i c  tweeds, doid>le-knlt 
failles. Boucles, duvetyns and 
velvst glow for sveniog.

Among the major apparel 
trends to ha shown; a strong 
“fashton" leather program, 
"young fashion’’ furs (par
ticularly in lamb); "haber- 
daabery’’ motif in women’s 
apparel. This Includes clasalc 
men’s colon, a  dlvenity of 
tw ee^ in coats and stAts and 
the "Wlodsor” motif, taken 
from some of tha men’s 
fashions of Um Thirties.

WcCarù̂ 's ̂ eu,eLf S to r a

106 N. Cayler Phone 665-S98S

AAO IVTGO/l/l E K Y

N I ]

PANTCOATS IN 
4 n y l o n  QUILT!

Top voIm I Top lookl Sturdy.' 
Snappy. WarmHi withoutonoppy. warm ni wirnour 
w n i^ IS lB ch o d  nylon hos For- 
trel* polyestnr

Favorite colors 12 lo 14 B H B

£2iîfi2fcl22â^669-7401
m
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By Abigail vaa Eorao
D E A R  ABBY: Am I

uDraasonablo 'to  ask my 
husband to ptoasa refrain from 
intantionaUy striking up long 
convaraatioos with waitresses? 
I don’t  mean brief remarks on 
tha weather or the food, he 
actually encourages waitresses 
(espectoUy young and pretty 
ottes) to > stand and visit with 
U3 wbUa we are eating, this 
spoils the whole meal for me. 
h  makes me feel as though I 
am a “dum dumf’ and my 
husband needs someone to talk 
to with me sitting right there.

Don’t  advisa ma to teU him 
how 1 feti. 1 have, a ^  it hasn’t 
doDa any good. He says be is 
Just b e i^  “friendly.” He is s 
very good looking man, and I 
have notloed some of the 
waitresses take his triendUness 
to ba eDcowagement  of a  sort.

What nukea him do this? He 
says it is hsnnless. Please 
reply. I intend to show him your 
answer.

' HURT
DEAR HURT: A gentlemaa 

docs not engage a waitress to 
friendly eeoversatioo any more 
than a lady would do the same 
with a waiter, Yoer hnsband’s 
actions are not ‘‘harmless’ if 
they hnrt yon. and you may 
quote me.

WELCOME
WARDROBE

Add a  lovely dress with a 
most unusual pocket-detaU to 
your wardrobe: then make a 
shorter version to wear over 
pants for another outfit. By 
making them in mokiotones or 
contrasting collar and podiets 
. . .each outfit can look dif-

Consult the Fashion Co
ordinator included in each 
Young Original for suggestion! 
on fabrics, colors and ac
cessories.

B1S9 with Photo-Guids is in 
Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 31 Vi-40). Size 
10, 32Vi bust . . . dress, 2% 
yards of M-inch; pants-suit, 3% 
yards of 34-lnch plus Vk yard 
contrast.

Send $1.25 for tins smart 
Young Original pattern designed 
for women who sew.- Write 
(Psmpa News), Box 438, 
Midtown Station, New York, 
N.y. 10018. Print fuU name, 
address with z ^  code, pattern 
number and size.

eoooooeooooooooooooo 
2 ONLY TEXAS o
o  ' '»'»K-VRANCB o
® konc-tv r  enssaNTS
Z On Stage! 
ZIn Fanoni

ìmAt40T.V.Stan!

Friday, Aug. 27th 
8:00 p.m. 
AmoriKo 

Civic C«nt«r
AN CMt* {H*wy*d TICKST hrucus 

$ U 0 |L 5 0 |6 jG0

MAIL ORDERS ONLY
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DEAR ABBY: What is the 
difference between a  wife aod 
a mistrees?

DEAR K.C.: Night and day.

DEAR ABBY: .My wife was 
always Jealous of the women 
I worked with, accusing me of 
thinking they were better than 
she was. She qaid tiie knew she 
wasn’t as pretty or well-dressed 
as they were. Abby, I wondered 
what she expected of me. I was 
a good husband and came 
directly home every toght. 1 
never menttoned any woman ! 
wmiced with, but that didn’t  
help either. We got to ^ghting 
over Uttto, tilings oonttouaUy.

Abby, I love my wife to I 
went to someone for help. He 
told me a butiiand can dther 
make a woman feel pretty and 
loved or ugly and unloved. He 
asked me bow many MtUe gifts 
I brought her other than the 
expected ones 1pm birthdays 
and Chriatmasas. I gaid, “None, 
but I didn’t have much extra 
money." He said, ‘‘You could 
get the extra money if you 
wanted some fishing ei^pm ent, 
couldn’t  you?” I ^  to agree 
I ooiAd.

He than asked me when I last 
paid her a comiAhneot. I said 
I couldn’t remember. He said,
“Do It m<jre often. Think of 
something. Praise her cooking 
or the way she looks.”  He said 
IHUe extra gifts and com
pliments were to a  woman what 
a raise m salary was to a  man.

The mao 1 taBced to was n ti 
a  ministar or a  marrioge 
counselor. He was my father 
who had been married to my 
onotber for 53 happy years. I 
took fais advice and my wife 
aod I are a lot faapfder now.

A BETTER HUSBAND
DEAR HUSBAND: wise oHM, 

year
fath«’. Bet It takes anether wise 
man t# recognize feed advice 
and pet Itt e  nae. H om y 
both ef yen.

The chenille cap is taupe with 
deep bronn *qusre on one side 
cofering the ear

The velohr brimmed hat la 
banana color with black wide 
banding on the crown and 
grosgrain trim, It tiei nnder the 
chin. •

The crochet cap Is gray with 
brown loops at the side, 
polyurethane and covered in 
soft itretch fabrics. Here the 
see-through look is affaren tin 
the popular cube tables ami in 
P a r s o n s  tables in clear, 
smoked, or bronze plexiglass. 
Anogbter group of tables, plus 
desk, and etagere uses staunch 
half-inch tubes of polished 
aluminum for frames.

^ÍÁJedding: [Seri/tce d d n ié e ó

FAYETIEVILIJ: A it. (S p u -  
St. Johns* Lotiteran ChiBoh of 
Fayetteville was the setting for 
the July 10 wedding of Janicel 
Gall Riiia 
Cartion.

> i n i t y ^ ^ a n le i G . G a rito
accessories and a . corsage 
white carnations.
' - RECEPTION

Iof white gladioli Snd baby’s the table setting. Serving cake 
breath enhanced with blue tulle was Mrs. Charles E, Ellis of

P.\M PA . TOXAS S5lh TXAJt P A M P A  D A I L Y  M IC W t\ M lntfay, A u c iM t I I .  1*71 r . ' v n U 'A  1 / A U .Z  r tB tW m

land gre^iery.

and 'Daniel .Gist

Tlie Rev. R.W. Claybaker 
performed the double ringl 
ceremimy which.. united in 
marriage the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Rion of 
Fayetteville and the son of Mr. 
aod Mrs. Joe Carlton of Pampa.

BRIE«:
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a formal- 
length gown of sheer whke 
dacron crepe designed with an 
Empire waist and bouffant 
aleevee. the y < ^  and waistline 
as well as the cuffs were outlined 
in Alencon lace re-embroidered 
with pearls-Hw full circle skirt 
swept into a moitified chapel 
train.

The bride’s headpiece, whidi 
secured a bouffant veil of 
illution was of lace petals 
outlined with pearls and was 
designed by the bride. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white camationa witti satin
streamers^___

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. James E. Dunn of 

Fayetteville, sister of the bride 
was matron of honor. She was 
attired In a floor length blue 
crystallne organza gown with an 
Empire waist outlined with lace 
scallops, and wore a  picture hat 
w i t h  “Ulusion poufs and 
streamers. She carried a 
cofonial bouquet of white c v -  
nations with blue streamers.

Bridesmaid was Miss Martha 
Carlton of Pampa, neice of the 
bridegroom. She was attired 
identically to the matron of 
honor.

Candleligbters were Miss 
EHzabetii Adam and Miss 
Deborah Adam of Tahlequab, 
Okto.

They wore white brocade 
minidresses and had blue and 
white wrist co rsa is .

Flower girls were Usa Rkm, 
sister of the bride, and 
Katherine Dunn, niece of the 
bride. They wore identical 
dresses of white lawn with 
floor-tongth skirts and the 
eoqptre Vaists and hems were 
outlined with white laoe and 
Uue ribbon insertioa and they 
were miniature wrist corsages 
of Mue carnations.

Ring bearer wm Erie Dunn, 
nephew of the bride.

Best man was John JeMrins 
of Pampa. Groomsman was 
David Riim, brother of the bride 
of Fayetteville.

Ushers were Richard Franz- 
meier and Gordon Place of 
Fayetteville.

Music was presented by Mrs. 
C a r l  Hoffman and the 
traditional wedding music was 
used.

Mrs. Rim chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a bkis linen 
princess-dress with front panel 
of embroidery and white and 
blue acceseories. She wore a 
white carnation corsage. Mrs. 
C a r l t o n ,  mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a two piece 
aqua knit ensemble with white

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL GIST CARLTON 
. . • ne« Janice Gail Rinn

A reception in the church halli A crystal punch bowl, silver 
followed the wedding. Uw table accessories and the tiered 
for the reception was decorated wedding cake on a white 
with a double ring arrangement| Belgian Unen cloth completed

300 Pairs

Nacogdoches, sister of the 
bride and Mrs. Bruce Norwood 
of Fayetteville served punch 
assisting with reception were 
Mrs .Mfréd Lussky and Mrs. 
Katherine Adam of Triilequah.

The Misses Doris and Molly 
C a r l t o n ,  neices of the 
bridegroom, of Pampa, were in 
charge of the guest book during 
the reception.

Following the reception, the 
bride changed into a blue 
banlon knit dress designed with 
an empire waist and full 
sleeves with ruffles at the wrist. 
She pinned the carnation cor
sage from her bridal bouquet 
at her shoulder. She completed 
her ensemble with white ac
cessories. I

The bride and bridegroom 
were honored with a twilight 
supper at the home of her 
parents. The meal was served 
to 44 guests in the atrium of 
the home.

Guests from out of town here | 
to attend the wedding were the’ 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. E.A. ¡ 
Hansen and her grandparents.! 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rinn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oluf Hansen, all| 
of Lawton, Okla,: Mr. and Mrs.' 
Joe Carlton, parents of th e . 
bridegroom;

Steve Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
A u b r  i e Joe Carlton and 
oaughters Martha, Molly, Doris 
and Sarah and son, Marvin, and 
Miss Edna Daughetee all of 

(Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Carol J  ' 
lansen and son, John of Moore, j 

t)kla.; Mrs. John Welton and 
(See CARLTON. Page 14)

Area Bible Class 
Honors Member 
For Birthfday

SKELI.YTOWN (Spl) -  The 
women of the Church of Christ 
bible Class met recently for 
their class meeting in th« home 
of Mr*. Flora Harbin who was 
celebrating her 87th birthday. 
Mrs. Jean douglas gave a talk 
on “A True Friend." They 
presented Mrs. Harbin with a 
birthday card containing money 
from the class.

Two cakes were served one 
decorated with white forsting 
and Fushia rose buds, and 
another cake baked by Mrs. 
Roy McKissick had white 
frosting with orchid roses.

Cake and punch were served 
to the following Mmes. Tom 
Terry, Roy McKissick, Jean

Douglas, Earl Li m , BUI Wontf.
Lola Hawley, Ruby F u ti« « ! 

and Mr. and M n. B O f Oton 
Wood aod aon Rodnay t i  P l a a

Mrt. HarUn raeatwad a toof 
distane# pboo# aaB tram bar 
son A.L. Harbtn aod Ma wti# 
of Singapora, to taq bar <b#y 
will be hom# Aug. U. Tbay aro" 
misiionartoa in Ùngapor*.

Couples Announce 
Marriage Plans

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.~ 
Holland. Jr., Big Spring, for^ 
merly of Pampa, announca the  ̂
engagement and forthcoming ' 

¡marriage of their daughtér;“ 
Claire Mari«, to Richard C arr 
Munson, son of Mr. and Mrs>. 
William B. Munson HI, .Of 
Dennison, Texas.

The couple plans to wed on 
Oct. 2 in Denson.

SHOES
The balance of our Spring and Summerl 
Shoes -  white and dark shoes. We won'tl 
carry them over -  You can have 'em. Your| 

I Choice -  While They Last -

$ 1 9 9  and $ 0 9 9 a

All Sales Final
No Layaways Cash Only No Bank.Ainerioard

Under New M an ag em en t:

Louise's 
Flower Shop

220 Ward ri(>9-:i;i03

Fern and Jimmie Berry
New Owners ami Operators

We offer fast, efficient, courteous Floral 
service for all occasions: Pot Plants, A r
rangements, Bouquets, Sprays, Candles, 
etc. Your business will be appreciated.

m
109 W. Kingwnill 669-9291
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$325

Bridal Sat, 
Id ianom la  
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Bridal S a t  
■W aowndt

Sion

Q  Romeo 
isnt enough

It takes more than charm to 
catch a girl. Diamonds help, 

too. That's where Zales comes 
in. Our Embrace bridal sets are 
designed to finish what you've 

started. Light, delicate settings in 
while or yellow 14 Karat gold 

^  win lead most any 
1̂  gill to the altar. If 
tiiat't what you want, 

see Zales now for full details.
7 You a potential Z7 

Take Zaks "My,
HowYou's 

Changed” Poll 
andfindouli A

My.hoiv yoaW dunged

* 5 ^

IHl oad Soil taira
netto , >
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Daw ntaw n and Caronada Cantar

Open a ZaIm  Q u ir# Account For Shopping Convenience
Zalaa Cuatom C h a rte  •  ftavehrlng C harge .  eank*m ar!r.ard

LluM.atioM Mingad

get into

fla m

get the clan togrther . . .  see how titey | b*
ak-ing, aiTid go aJoug. «4mH»vtr your \rbua taJm  you. 
pick a pride A the .toaeoa'a p.nead pójA^s, ^  umU- 
berry/ white . . . and partnw UMin aett; aoHd b m m  
all are dacron poiyeeter dcible kriha «Itti d u t eai' 
tain Ad III touch, tizeg I to 18.
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BurpUofr-McUtoed doubtobrceeted JeObei U f |
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liitertook-lBDat Vimiifowii ■agii< p«abi . .  . 0 *
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Mary Mitten, Tommy Ivey 1̂ ledge Double-Ring Vov/s
(CMä») I >ad <kHMi knit with matchings Andrew«,

Ifittan. and Tnauny W«yM Ivty 
wer« nulled la manrtaf« in a

eoceeeoriee and a  cymbidium 
o r c h i d .  Hi# brtdegroofn’i  
mother choee a bkie polyester

rampa. Hw Rev. Dan B. 
«'anMcea, paator, oM datad for 
me e r a a i a g  camBeBgtat
-eremociy. “
'•The bride la the dauifiter d  
Mr. and M n. George A. Mittaa 
Jr., of Pampa. 1%« brMegroom 
K the KR of Mr. and Mr«.

in the
Shauna George of RECEPTION

Brownfield. _ _
EIoim U ne. organist, fdayed

the traditional wedding march ^ u rc h  pa^lor, the serving table 
as Joe Whitten, formerly of

R a w T i n g s  of Plainview

was covered irith whit« satin 
cloth caught at the con^prs and 
center by whM« wedding b ^ s .  
Silver candelabra held an 
arrangement of candles and 
flowers In the bdde’« colors.

!

Tommy ^ y n e  Ivey of Pampa.
BRIDE

' Givea in marriage by her 
father with the “her mother and 
I” avowal, the bride war« a 
formal gown of silk organza 
ever bildal taffeta designed 
widi a fitted bodice of Venice 
lace overlay, a  Victorian 
iieckllne and kmg sheer fuB 
sleeves caught at the wrista by 
deep cuffs.

Her skirt faO to a full hemline 
et double sheer overskirts and 
swept to a  brush train. Her 
detachable court train fell frotn 
a soft self-fidNic bow at the 
Center back waistline and 
cascaJed into a full chapel 
length train.

S h e  wore her groat 
grandmother’s wedding band. A 
six pence ui her shoe was given 
to hor by Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Nance. The diamond earrings 
w « r e a gift from the 
bridegroom.

She carried one long stemmed 
yellow rose to her mother and 
one to tho bridegroom’s mother 
as part of the ceremony

She wore a matching Camelot 
eoif of Venice lace accented by 
an organiza bow. Her full tier 
«•il of bndal illusion fell to the 
Bill-length of her train. Hor 
Bouquet was a droular on« of 
w h i t e  sweetheart rosebuds 
baby’s breath and stephanotis 
with white ribbon, entwined, 

.ATTEND.WTS
Bridesmaids w e r e  Cindy 

Chafin, Linda Browder and 
Linda Jarrard. all of Pampa. 
Uvey were dressed in yellow 
a n d  white empire style

The aH wMta three-tier 
wedding cake was surrounded 
with daisies and greenery and 
topped with an arrangement of 
yellow daisies.

Nina Autry .o f Plainview 
assisted at the punch service 
as Eva Whlteley, and Rhonda 
Miller served cake. Laura

r e g i s t e r e d  guests. Sandra 
Copland of Oklahoma City and 
J a n a  Sewell of Nocona 
distributed yellow rice bags

For the wedding t r ^  to 
Oklafioma City, the bride 
traveled in a yellow organdy 
dress with navy trim and a 
yellow coat, a ^  of the 
bridegroom. Her flowers were 
a white rosebud corsage.

iB A N E  DIXON

Your
Horoiecope

arMOAr. Arorer is
Your Wrthdoy lodAy; A y t t r  of Intonit 

PomprUtlon cifMiio. ' portnor'i o u rp rlili«  
roHHirrM rhollonfo your ability to koop 
up; n v a lt  romo on otronc. W hilt learn lnc 
oubtto lourbot In  producing botlor rooulU 
you alto loam  to proiont a n rm tr  faca 
to lha world. T o d a y 'i nattvci bava a 
knack for dram atic affort, and o f  an taka
thomoolvoa aaiiouoly whUo clownins.

A R IE S  (M arrti « .A p r i l  I S i T i «  tho
pace, got a paitara aotebllahod. Invo ivt 
v ih rra  who ran kaop artlona rolling, than 
got >ourMlf a break, real or aymbollc.

T A fR U S  (A pril 30-May » ) :  A  long 
awaited pooranal m arvel cornea ganUy 
to p a u . Hound planning p ay i off In  many 
aided phenomena, tome of them puaaUng

C K M IM  (M ay Sl-Juna » ) !  I f  therc'o 
no(hlng fbr you fam lyt to fre t ovar, 
they'll Invent eomtlhlng an which to take 
aide* beCort the day la out. Cbmpramtoa 
foe the moment.

rA-N CKIt (J iu w  S l-Ju ly  a t  I Now R'a 
yna turn—and Ilka an not thare'a 
nothing much ta do. no apactal company 
you need to keep.

I.R O  (Ju ly  3,VAuf. at: Taka 
normal ahart tn l i your

cessones
orchid.

brother, assisted him as best 
man, with Grover Grimes of 
Amarillo and Jo MilUoan of 

polyester end cotton Boor-length i Pampa as groomsmen. Ronald 
gowns with yellow bow attached, Love and Steve Haynes of 
With streamers to the back | Pampa were ushers.
Benilinc. Flower girl. Sanda Sewell of

E a c h  carried colonial' Nocona, and Shannon Henry of 
Rotegays of yellow dairies with j Dallas, cousins of the bride, 
baby’s breath and yellow and cOTied a whita basket trhnjned 
while strewneri. ¡with yellow netting and filled

All wore identical hairstyles, with white rose petals

MRS. TOAAMY WAYNE IVEY 
. nee Mary Cassandra AAitton

sang the wedding 
of “One Hand, One 
“We’ve Only Just 
and ‘”n ie Lord’s

and a cymbidiian Pampa, 
selections

Gary Ivey, the bridegroosn’s | figari,"
Begun,’’

F o r  the candle Ught 
ceremony, two semi-circular 15 
branched candelabras were 
decorated with salal foliage and 
yellow tapers. Tw« smaller 
c i r c u l a r ,  10-braoched can
delabra were decorated the 
same. Honor pews were mariced 
with yellow and white bowrs. a 
large center bouquet of yellowwith tiny yellow bow accents. | Paul Copeland of Oklahoma i 

The ¿»nde’s mother wore a City was ring bearer. Candle and white daisies, gladiolas and 
beige dress of polyester lace lighters were Donna Greaves of spider mums

ST. M AnHEW S

»Ading your ____
m unlly's Sunday ru ito n u  g tttiiig  doUUa 
out of Um  w ay a«rly  r ia a rt  Urn path 
for a m ajo r poraonal projaef.

V IR G O  (Aug 23-Sapi. 33): Survoy ym v 
balorgtngi and pioporty. rouiU your 
blaaiinga, protact and Improva your 
alluation.

I J B R A  (Sapt 2SOct. 33): I f#  baUar 
to abara nawa, a)iow Incoming gondlaa, 
than lo gal a m yatary aUrtad. M tka 
a ll lha rounds, catch up on nalghborhood 
davalopmanla.

SCO RPIO  (Out. 3S-Vov. s n :  Banasih 
tha form allllaa and plasaantrlaa of Sunday 
>ou may roma to lar ma on toma (tannata 
plana for action tomof tow.

R A C IT T A R ir s  (Nov. 32C>ac 21): F ay  
mora atiantlaa to your boma and 
raaponalbilltlaa tha:«. Fu ll sharing  can 
ba achlavad.

CA PR ICXtRV  (Oac. 33-Jan. I S ) :  P lacing 
tha blama alaawhara won't work You 
h avt to taco laauat. parhapa («u« gldai. 
K tap  rvar>tlilng aiirg>la

A g C A R ll ’S  (Ja n . so ra b . U ) :  Tha
maJo( quality of ihia Sunday la a  mood 
of (aativ iiy . thankagiving. U na up 
whatavar auppllat you naad.

F ISC E .S  I Fab. Jt-M arrh  3(n : Fam itv
action awaapa you along w ith It Paracnal 
piana may havo to bo poatponad and 
ravliad . aa nothing ran  quila b 
asma again a f la r  Ihia l lv s ly  Suiday.

The bride U « sophomore at 
West Texas State University 
and is employed with a 
d e p a r t m e n t  store. Ilie 
bridegroom Is a WTSU Junior,

employed with a  food store 
chain.

PRE-NUPTUL EVENTS 
Pre-mjptial events were a 

kitchen shower by Cindy 
Cbafin and Linda Jatrard. A 
miscellaneous s h o w e r  was

Carlton. . .
(Oontbued From Page 13) 

son, Richard of Carbondale, ill.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Berry and 
daughter Joyce and sons, John 
and David, of Bound brook. 
N.J., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. EUis of Nacogdoches.

Following the wedding supper 
the couple left for a trip through

hosted by Mmes. Bob Jlicbard- 
son, Gordon Bayless, T.M. 
Wfaiteley,. Hursdiel Cantwell, 
Floyd Hatcher, Butch Shephard, 
H a r o l d  Cradduck. Hester 
^an h am  and Miss Eloise Lane.

A rehearsal dinner was given

•outhem T e n t  and will 
establish a home In Canyon in 
the Fall when the bridegroom 
returns to hit studies at West 
Texas State University.

Pre-m rtial events Induded 
three showers In Fayetteville 
and one in Pampa held at Mrs. 
W.C. Epperson's home.

Foliog« Spray
EDWARDS AIR FORCE 

b a s e , CaUf. (AP) -  The Air 
Force Is testing a new foliage 
sin-ay that helps contain forest 
firea and acts as a fertiliiEer for 
trees and brush.

Developed by the Food Ma 
chinery Corp. of San Jose, the 
red-hued spray Is made of nit
rates and iron particles and 
acts as a fir« retardant by con
suming the oxygen which would 
otherwise feed the fire.

Tha nitrates in the «i»'ay 
form the base of a fertilizer.

COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) — A 
report written by a Ceylonese 
game warden says an elephant 
he watched giving birth bit her 
trunk in pain during Ud)or and 
another elephant acting a« a 
midwife helped place the new
born anknal on the ground.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
fAP) — An acid-like rocket 
propellant which “eats through 
nylon like crazy’’ may have 
been responsible for the col 
lapse of one of Apollo IS’s para
chutes, a space agency source 
«ays.________ ■,

WASHINGTON (AP) I -  The 
government h i ^ s  to earn more 
than 1100 million frinn the sale 
of the Eisenhower silver dollar, 
nuking It the most profitable 
U.S. coin ever minted. It also 
may be tha last made of silver.

In PsBDpa by tfaé bridegroonr 
parents. A bridesiMfld tunebeo 
was also sponaored by th
bride.

Out-<rf-town guests were Mj 
and Mrs. King WIsener an 
Shannon of Dallas, Mary J  
Sewell of Nocona, Mr. and Mn 
Don W. Sewell, Jana and Send 
of Nocona, Mr. and Mrs. Georg 
Mitten Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ra; 
Oipeland, Paul m d Sandra So« 
of Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrt 
Don G. Sewell, Dinita an  
Monte of Amarillo, A.B. Iw  
and Mrs. Maty" Mann o 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. Morrii 
Oum p and Ray of Brice, Mr« 
BU Han, RU>nda and Billy i 
Amarillo, Jeanne Md)ooald o 
Canyon, Kathy Malone, Vick 
Lawless of Amarillo Mr. sni 
Mrs. Joe Whitten and MarU o 
Levelland, Triaba Staafirid o 
Amarillo, and Lloyd Hallford o 
Amarillo. 1

<^«nge W illi and carpeting 
bMkdrop for Desley-Edjon’g quilted c

create the
^esiey-jMjon’i  quilted cotton bed- 

apm d niMhed with spring flowers. Matching draperies 
fl«. covering for a small round Uble con-

limit«! apace, the
f.« ^  T ®' >̂ *®***«1 b«d take« a handsome bamboo
umt. ^ x u r io u s comfort for reading it provided by a well- 
proportioned chair covered In deep green velvet.

114.93

II4.9S 124.93
<’2.93 gi..M
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DAY SCHOOL

fabrlfic
FABRIC CENTERS

P O T I
■ft.*

MHRAMItCIM • M Sm  CMMI

tn

i i i r

CLASSES NOW FORMING
OFFERING

M n R
1329 N. Hobart P ric G s  Good Mondoy ond Tutsdoy

PRE-SCHOOL
3 YEAR OLDS
4 YEAR OLDS

FIRST GRADE

TREMENDOUS SELEaiON 
FERMA PRESS • ON BOLTS

POLYESTER & CO H O N

45" WIDE •  100% COnON

CHILD MUST Bf SIX 
BY OCTOBER 31 tf

KINDERGARTEN

K N I T S
PRAIRIE PRINTS I

WASH & DRY - I
TINY COLORED J
PRINTS • JUST I f l
RIGHT FOR MAXIS _

54" WIDE

INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION
EACH CHILD ALLOWED TO PROCEED 

AT HIS OWN PACE

O N E  G R O U P  O F  N E 
C O T T O N  K N IT S . O N .  
G R O U P  O F  P O L Y E S T E f. 
A N D  C O n O N  K N IT S .
THE KNITS THAT MATCH
UP AND SHAPE UPl

. ON BOLTS o 45" WIDE

Y EL PAN NE
LUSTROUS AND A
LIGHTWEIGHT

YARD
\m% Rayen Face! 
113% Acetate BackI

E' '

SMALL CLA SSES

ENROU NOW
FIRST DAY OF SC H O O L A U G . 30

For Information Phone 665-8994 
or Visit The Day School Of'fice At 

727 W. Browning Street

Lace & Trim 45" WIDE
1-3” w m m s  

NYLONS AND CfyiTONS 
VAUJfiS TO???

, CO R D U R O Y
ONLY 100% CotPon 

BACK TO'SCHOOi
■ ^IFlililB M itie liy in ivnvc ire to lile» # Soli(k a  Ch(>cks

2S0 Yd. Spool # Houndstooth — # Florals

THREAD
‘ 1 LACK 1. WTOTE ONLY

^  - 100% ■ ■ CottMl
1  ^ 0  Spool ■  YARD

100% Jbt* •  Deeorator

36" Burlap
5 9 * ’*

GREAT FOR -
•  Balletla Beards
•  Table ft Well Ceveriag
•  Barlap Flawers, etc.

ON BOLTS •  60" WIDE

TURBO ACRYLICS
130% Acrylic Face 
103% Acetate Backing

WASH & WEAR IN, 
SOLIDS AND PUIDS YARD

\
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r '  MCCLELLAND-HAYES Great- 
On Ways

.V
Gives Tips

.By VIVIAN BROWN
.AP NewsIeatHrea Writer

For quite a long time, 
Lizalotta V a le ra , a farmer 
Mist Finland bas been trying 
to explain to anyone who would 
listen how people can noaimtain 
their youth, and how, in par
ticular, she does.

Most people are intrigued 
with her appearance —she is 
a greatgrandmother 68 yean  of 
age, 116 lbs. size 12 — and ask 
questions about bow she keeps 
her 36-26^ nteasurements, the 
skin tone of a young girl, and 
her good health.

She tells them her appearance 
r e q u i r e s  constant work. 
Everyone wants a short M t to 
good looks. They think it can 
be bought in a jar, but it can’t 
be, she explains. And now, 
particularly, in a  pollution age, 
she says everyone must get 
down to 'the basics of good 
health . . . proper breathing, 
eating, and exercise . . . every 
day.

“ I try to tell people they get 
o l d  because heir celts 
deteriorate when they don’t get 
a good supply of oxygen. They 
must take breathing exercises

Sue AAcClellond
Mr. and AArt. Bidwelt Cranfill AAcCelland Jr . of Cleveland, 
Tex., announce the engagement and approaching morriage 
of their daughter, Sue AAcClelland, to Michael William 
Hoyt, son of AAr. and Mrs. A rville Hayes, 1433 
N. Charles. Wedding vows w ill be pledged Sept.
18, in the First Baptist Church of Cleveland. Miss 
AAcClelland Is a graduate of Stephen F. Austin 
State University where she was a theotre major and mem
ber of Alpha PsI Omega, national honorary dramatic fra
ternity. She is employed as a bank teller in Cleveland. Her 
fiance, a 1969 graduate of Pompa High School, attended 
Stephen F. Austin State University before his enlistment in 
the Novy in 1970. He is stationed at Boston, Mass.
In 15th Century India, heavy 

denim was used for work pants 
by the men of Dhunga—and 
the pants became known as 
dungarees. Today, whether you 
call them dungarees or jeans, 
I,evi’s pants of the same 
material continue in pooularity 
for play as well as woiic.

P A T T E R N S  — More 
herringbones, pattern on pat- 
twns and worsted looks tai 
suitings.

COLOR—Medium to l l ^ t  in 
nrtost categories with burgundy 
and beige accents the leaders.

evM7  day, but It is difficult to 
get people to believe i t  It Is 
so simple.”

She travels the 'lecture eireuit 
offering her thoughts on 
various health an<i beauty ideas 
she has gathered from trips 
around the world, reading 
scientific literature and in her 
contacts with people who are 
trying to solve problems. Last 
year, she gave lectures on 
physical fitness aboard a ship 
bound for Australia. In her New 
York apartment she gives 
lessons in breath control 
principles and In exercise 
princples. She has just written 
a second book, “Nature’s 
Rejuvenation Principles,” which 
is described as “a common 
sense approach to physical, 
mental, spiritual well-being.” 
Her idea is to inspire a reader 
to explore the topics further.

She became interested in good 
health 15 years ago when she 
developed arthritis which she 
has managed to overcome now.

Like her discussions of health 
and beauty principles, the book 
is a collection of health and 
beauty ideas that Includes in
formation on foods as well as

wn J ^ n m eó

FUL PRm
Shoes by Miss Wonderful

"CONTINENTAL"
or Sand and Brown 
In Blade Calf and Patent

. $18.99

Widitis 
A AA  to B

"BAND BOX
In oambinartiom of 

Black with Red 
Beige with 

Brown

$14.99

u

Wkkhx 
AAA to B

"RITE-NOTE
tío B

Idths AAA 
bo 8

$16.99

Just S
of Oitf Ms b j  

A new FaoliioiM

J(^L*á3úuSlioeá
^TW Udom if  flDiMiaim aod Rand Bhoes 

101 M. O17W  069-9442

Slim
It may sometimes appear that 

the whole country is going to 
pot. But you're seeing fewer of 
them on men these days.

During the past five years 
men have become more in- 
tere.sted in getting in shape and 
staying that way.

Part of the credit goes to an 
increasing concern over health 
and today’s affluence, too, 
permits men to ^>end^more 
money and time in the ^ rsu it 
of a better shape.

Another factor is the trimmer 
men's fashions which have 
inspired men to shed pomids 
aod pare waiastlines in order to 
wear them. '

The dottibig manufacturer, 
has reduced waistline and hip 
sizes in certain garments, not 
only because of fashion trends 
but also becau.se of the smaller 
measurements of men today.

Makers of swimwear and 
beach pants, also reports that 
the 30 and 32-uioh waist sizes 
are ordered heavily now.

Figure-consciousness is a

l a u r e ò

sodal phenomenon as well as 
a medical one, points out James 
L. Breeling, director of food 
science for the American 
Medical Association. The higher 
a man’s Income, the more he 
tends to be concerned about his 
shape, says the AMA official.

T h e  statement is sub
stantiated by the Chicago 
Health Club which operates nine 
facilities. Five years agp 
members were of a mixed type 
while today over 80 per cent 
of the new memberships are 
professional men. The down
town unit of the club offers a 
special “ Early Bird P ribram ’’ 
which permits office-bound 
executives to work out begin
ning at 6 a m.

Less programmed exercise is 
more popular today, too 
Bicyding, for example. The 
League of American Wheelman, 
l a r g e s t  of the bicycle 
organizations, had 200 members 
five years ago and to d ^  has 
2S00.

such chapters as one on ”sex, 
sanity and ths perfect mate.”

It the matter of eyes, there 
are foods listed as good for eyes 
. , . things that irritate eyes 
. . .thoughts on reading in bed 
. . . wearing sunglasses. There 
is admonition not to “carry 
yow baby with Its face to your 
body. It should be turned so 
it faces open space. . ..’

Hands Intrigue Mrs. Valeska. 
To keep energy bottled up, one 
should keep th« hands dosed 
with fingers curved toward the 
palm, wrhen they are not in use. 
If one wants to strengthen the 
five senses, she says, “they 
must rub their fingers up
wards. . .

She is a fan of natural foods- 
these can be a beauty treat
ment.

Merton HD Club 
Slates Programs 
For Fall Events

Tentative Fall programs were 
planned at a  recent meeting of 
the Merten Home Demon
stration Club held at the home 
of Mrs. NA. Briden, 13.33 
Duncan.

In a business meeting con
ducted by Mrs. L.J. Barker 
vice-president, roll call wa.s 
answered by naming the last 
book each person read.

Delegates were selected to 
attend the fall workshops to be 
conduted by the Gray County 
Home Demonstration Council, 
those selected were: Mrs. L.J. 
Barker and Mrs. N .A. Briden, 
“Using Double Knits;” Mrs 
Chester Williams and Mrs. 
WiUis White, “Foreign Foods;’’ 
Mrs. Jack Prather and Mrs. 
Tandy McGlohon, “ making 
Ohri.stmas P re s e ts ”

Mrs. Chester Williams wa.s 
recognized as the new council 
representative repladng Mrs. 
J.M. Hahn.

Guests attending the meeting 
Msr. .Jerome Warner and 
M rs Jerome Warner and 
Rebecca.

LfMlTEDTWCOFTR

b n y 3
se t I  free!

Now II thè Urne to stait or add to yoer Towle ateiOws 
•ervic«. Buy thiee pieces and get thè toortli one Bee. 
For ex em ^  buy tlwee tMtpaone end ysM rseehie Mie 
Aoufth teespoon fese. Geme in todey end diooee Moni 
Olir terge eeiection -of TosMe petterm In aoM all«er. 
Offer avaHabte in foBowing pteoee in aR aotMe Tonte
steHing pattams:

SaM torta 
tpOOlV 

Spraadars 
CodcMI foflv

ftnm f 9 M
from $14-90 
from $14X0 
from $12.00 
from $12 JS  
tnm $  9X0 

$ 10.00 
$ 7X0 
$12X0

“Honey is one of natu.es 
great nutrients — the potassium 
in honey can kill harmful 
bacteria . , . honey can relieve 
alcohol intoxication. . .it can 
help insomniacs. Why don’t 
more people use honey in 
cooking, and train their children 
to use honey?” she comments.

Her most important theories 
concern breath. She has'taken 
breath lessons from a Yoga 
teacher, Dr. Roman Dstaja of 
Los Angeles. He introduced her 
to Kundalini, which teaches 
individual control over the 
autonomic nervous system.

Of breath control, she ex
plains;

“^ r  breathing regulates tlie 
respiration center from which 
nerves run like wires to the 
muscles of the lungs, chest, 
diaphragm . . .  we use only 25 
per cent of our brain power 
because we rely on shallow 
breathing which does not feed 
the brain enough oxyges. And 
many people keep their mouths 
open when tliey are awake or 
asleep and this promotes 
r e s p i r a t o r y  problems . . 
Breathing is the key to main- 
training our youth.”

It takes quite a while to learn 
to breathe properly, and ■ 
beginner should learn to breathe 
lying down. It might make one 
a little dizzy at first, she says, 
but here is the way she does 
it:

I.ie down. Keep your eyes 
open and gaze at the Up of 
your no,se. Close your mouth. 
Slowly, rhythmically, without 
effort, inhale through your nose. 
Fill upper lobes of lungs, then 
middle, finally lower portion. 
Thi.s should be done in one 
continuous breath as long as 
you can without any effort., (by 
doing so you aie giving the 
oxygen time to combine with 
the circulating blood, she says.) 
Now — begin slow exhalation 
through the mouth as, If you 
are blowing out a candle. At 
first inhalation and exhaldlion 
will be short, but gradually it 
will become longer and longer.

TAW tr. T V X A 9difiétf, Au$utt sits TMAM )1-, isft ' FAMFA DAD.T ffBMfl ■ 19
Rucker. .  •

(Coohpued From Psige 11)
The bride graduated kora 

Texas Tech Unlvscsltj, 1970, 
where she was prealdeat of tbe 
Texas Home Tconomios .Asao- 
ciation, listed in Who’s Wbe to 
A m e r i c a n  colleges and 
Universities, and cited by tbe 
president of the college tor 
excellence in tcbolarsbip and 
service.

n ie  bride attended Ohio stete
University for graduate study 
in Child Development.

The bridegroom Is a 1970 
graduate of tbe University of 
.Arkansas where he compleitod 
requirements for a Bachelor of 
Science in zoology and was a 
member of Alpha Phi Omega 
service fraternity. Mr. Dickey 
completed teacher education 
s t u d i e s  a t  . A r k a n s a s  
P o l y t e c h n i c a l  College of 
Russellville, Ark.

The couple will be residing 
in Clarksville, Ark. after a

woddUig M
OurfcB. «toe 
araptofed aa 
pubHa aoboal 

Pre-nnplial 
abowar to 
hi laaaad bp I 
a Inaa tow 
boaiaaeed by 
Mrs Clovto 
RavnMMsd 
Tillery, Mra F»
B T. aam eaa,
Stroud, aod Mra Oeorga tiarb'. 
la Lubbook, aasmrel ovende 
hoatesaed a rtiowe* a  
Roosevelt CMb Hosiae. «od tt.e 
weddtog party dined a4 a 
rebeareai dtoiiaa ♦
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SPORTS C O A T S-^f bold 
double kbit patteraa faretosadn » 
the r e trn  of tbe eye-eetenitto: 
sports coat while bleaart adl 
featuring textures.
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TONITE ON THE SEVEN SEAS
D o n ' t  mi ss it!

Large a«a tn r tl*  f  
t ig h t ly  held  
by e dlTex in  
the Bruno ▼al
i a t i  orev i e  ' 
the B eyobellee  ̂
la landa.

S i x t h  i n  a  S e r i e s  Of O u t s t a n d i n g  T V  S p a e l a l s /

The Indian Ocean i s  the sm a llest and the l e a s t  known o f tJie 
three grea t oceans. Today there remain nuoieroue unsolved  
i e s  o f  geo logy , zoology and anthropolooy.
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Panhandle Water
» t m i x  W .BYALS '

In May of thla year the food 
editor of a large VnMM 
nowapiH>er stated that Texas 
ranked secofid only to Iowa 
among the 22 cattle feeding 
states of the nation. In July of 
1A71 the san^e sewipsgter 
carried a front page story 
proclaiming that Texas has 
more cattle on feed than Iowa 
now. lliis  article wais written 
by a longtime writer and 
authority on West -Texas 
a g r i c u l t u r e  . Both of the 
statements were true, the dif- 
ferenoe being a matter of 
several months.

Irrigated agriculture has 
brought about some startling 
economic changes in the last 
decade. In I960 this writer was 
p r i v i l e g e d  to attend an 
agriculture seminar briefing of 
t h e  Panhandle Economic 
Proffam. Ed Garnett, the Farm 
Management Specialist with the 
Extension Service, showed a 
series of slides on agricultin^ 
and agri-business. He predicted 
at that time hat Texas woul 
outstrip’' Iowa and lead the 
nation In the cattle feed lot 
industry by the end of 1671. On 
July 21, 1971 the figures were 
leleased by the Agricultural 
Extension Service that Texas 
was now Number One.

I remember one particular 
elide film shown by Garnett that 
revealed the true Impact of 
irrigated agriculture and agri
business in the* upper 26 
c o u n t i e s  of the Texas 
Panhandle. For the first time 
since the discovery of oil and 
gas, agriculture wos now 
Number 
One.

n S H  FARMING
There is another agricultural 

field that Texas has moved into. 
During the past twelve years 
the catfish farming industry has 
become a big plum for 
Arkansas, M i s s i s s i p p i ,  
IxMiiaiana and Alabama. Ibree 
y e a r s  ago, Texas AAM 
University and the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
took note of the economic im
pact of catfish farming. Two 
years ago, the first annual 
Catfish conference was held at 
Texas AAM University, The 
foremost authorities in the 
nation were on the program 
agenda. During the past two 
years, the commercial growing, 
of catfish has developed very-

fast in east and eoutb Tens. 
In July of 1069, tfaa catUsh 
processing plant at Wicbita 
Falls was reptHtad to be paying 
71 cent! per pound for farm 
raised cathsb delivered to the 
plant. The processing plant at 
Dumas, Arkansas was payiuf 
SO cents. A McGehee, Atksnsae 
catfish farmer harvested 100.«X) 
pounds of ca tfl^  from each of 
seven forty acre catfish ponds.

Dows in Lotdsloaa, one 
woman got ahead of ths current 
Women’s Ltberstjon Movemoit. 
Mrs. Janice Hughes, a pretty 
native of Bastrop. Louisiana, 
joined the staff of the Fish end 
Game Division of the Louisiana 
Wildlife and Fisheries 'Com
mission at Monroe, Louisiana 
while still e college student. 
Today at tlvs age of 33, she 
is an outstanding fisheries 
biologist who hae beta doing 
catfish research for twelve 
years. She entered the fishery 
field in its hifancy and is sow 
regarded as one of the pioocers 
in catfish farming.

The Catfish Farmer magazine 
tells of her experiences:

“It is hard to believe new
— but before Mrs. Hughes 
started worining for the WiltBife 
and Fisheries Commission, she 
was afraid to touch fish because 
‘I thought they wero too rilmy.’

“T h i^ s  changed mighty fast, 
and now I’ll do anything with 
fish,” she said.

“She and James T, (Jim) 
Davis of Monrot, a foitner 
research supervisor for the 
Wildlife and Fisheries com
mission oo-Buthored the popular 
book, ‘Channell Catifsh Farming 
in Louisiana.’ Davis now is 
fisheries snanager for the 
Richland Devtiopment Oor- 
poration, a subsidiary of Pena* 
zoil United, Inc. of Monroe.

“Mrs. Hughes believes fiiere 
at Bastrop, is a p*aduata of 
N o r t h e a s t  Louisiana state 
college a t nearby Monroe. She 
received her bachelor’s degree 
In I960 and her master’s degree 
in 1066.

"Mrs. Hughes bellevest hare 
is a “definita place’ for women 
in fisheries biology. She con
ceded, however, that there were 
comparatively few women in 
this field over the country.

“I feel that ona of the main 
reasons more women don’t go 
into this field is because they 
don’t  thkdc they can get a job
— and in many cases this is 
true,”  dhe said.

'Agricaltarall^
Speaking

r ~  .By FOSTER WHALEY
Warren Pickens, my good 

C o u n t y  Agent friend in 
C a n a d i a n ,  has recently 
published the result of a small 
grain test done on the Carl 
Jahnel and Mack Macias farm 
in Hemphill County.

'Die much publicized Trttlcale 
‘ variety of small grain rated 

below all wheat varieties in net 
return per acre e x o ^  Palo 
Duro (an irrigated variety) in 
a dryland test on the Johnel 
Farm. Tbe net return was only 
Six  dollars and eighty-seven 
c e n t s  for Tritioale as 
compared to thirteen dollars 
and sixty-three cents for the 
Pronto variety of wheat — the 
highest net return variety. 
Under Irrigation the story was 
pretty well the same. The 
Triticale 239 yielded only 
twenty-seven dollars and thirty- 
Bix cents per acre and was the 
lowest yielding one of th# ten 
■mall grain varieties. ’The 
Pronto variety of wheat gave 
a  return of fifty-one dollars and 
eighteen cents per acre. It was 
the hitfieet of the ten variaties 
tested.

Most Eig)erlm<nt Stations 
report all variedea of Tritioale 
to be inferior to wheat in 
gruing quality.

WEATHER
Jim Hopkins, who farms and 

ranches a couf^ miles soutti 
of Hopkins School, says ba has 
recrived less than three inches 
of rain this year. 'Iba southern 
part of the county is still dry 
in apita of the vary effective 
rains across the north and east 
side of tha County. Farmers and 
ranchers will be feeling the 
effects of this drought for yasrg 
to come.

Bob Keowne, FHA, says more 
fanners are conung in for 
eiT.ergency loans.

PRAIRIE DOGS

Tom Sparks, retired from 
Rodent Control Service, Lub
bock, plans to do aoma praMe 
d(^ control work in Gray 
County this fall. This will be 
done on a private basis. Tom 
does this on a  very reasonable 
hosts and guaraidees a  MU. For 
more information contact our 
office..

___  a
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Gray County Names New,Home 
Demonstration Agent Assistant

4'

Miss P atrk la  Aim Henderson 
will become tha Assistant 
County Horae Demonstratioo 
Agent in Gray County affective 
Aug. I t. According to Mrs. Sue 
F a r r i s ,  Dish:iot Home 
Damonstratioii Agent, aha will 
replace Mrs. Jana (Cola) 
Vinson who resigned to accept 
a teaching position in the 
Pampa school system.

Miss Henderson la the 
dwdfiiter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Henderson of Morra.

She Is a graduate of Morse 
High School and received her 
B.S. in Home EcotxHnics 
Education from Texas Tech 
University.

She was a 4-H Chib member 
in Hansford County for ten 
years. Honors achieved indude 
winner in the atate and 
Cooperative Demonstrations, 
a t t e n d e d  National Safety 
Congress In Chicago, State 
Dress Revue, County Gold star

Mlaa F n tr id a  Henderson 
• . .  New A.ssistant 

Girl. In 4-H she had experience 
.in public speaking, radio and 
television.

High Plains Research 
Foundation Tells Plans

WORLO •'

The driving force behind the 
ever-expanding Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture, (fom- 
missioner John C. White, will 
be guest speaker for the 15th 
Annual High Plains Research 
FoundsUon Field Days in 
September.

Commissioner WMte will be 
guest speaker during the final 
day of nctiviUes Sept 10 at
5 p.m.

For the first time, Field Day 
■ctivitiet have been expanded 
to include two days of field 
tours asxl an enlarged exhibit 
area for all types of agricultural 
related equipment, cfaemicals, 
seeds ando ther products.

Activities will begin with field 
tours at 1:30 p.m. Sept. 9, on 
the research station farm at 
Halfway.

Field Day has been expanded 
to allow area farmers and 
businessmen to tour research 
plots and get a  close look at 
tha research projects uodarway.

Preter\’ing and conserving the 
High Plaians laxlergrouDd water 
supply is the theme for Field 
Day activities and this theme 
will be developed la various 
field tour stops wbera Foun
dation scientists will explain the 
many phases of optimum 
p r o d u c t i o n  combined with 
irrigation efficiency.

’The Foundation has been an 
area leader in the protection of 
underground water through 
artificial recharge and has 
oonpiled 15 years of statistics 
for irrigation sfticiency.

Much of this Information will 
bs detailed in special indoor 
lectures throughout both days.

The expanded two-day farm 
equipment exhibit area is filliidf 
ig> r a ^ y .  Jade Cioude, 
Foundation representative, 
noted that letters of invitation 
bad been m aialedjo equipment 
dealers and manufacturers and 
if any dealer or manufacturer 
had not received an invitation 
to lease exhibit apace and

Beef Storage 
Tactics Change

storage of carcasses at 
higher than usual temperatires 
immediately after alaughter is 
an affective beet tenderizer, 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station research shows.

S t a n d a r d  procedure, R. 
L.West of the Texas A&M 
U n i v e r s i t y  Animal Science 
Department said, is to move the 
fresh carcasses into cold 
storage of about 30 degrees.

He said ona side firom each 
of 27 steers and 21 slaughter 
cow carcasses was stored in a 
90 to 60 degree cooler for 12, 
16, or 20 hours immediaitely 
alter kflling bafora being chilled 
down to 30-32 degrees: C(Hn- 
panioa sides from ths animals, 
designated as controls, ware 
chilled at 30-SI degrees for the 
satire 48-hour period of the 
experiment.

Tests revaalsd that steaks 
fro m  steer carcasses stored f w  
10 hours at tha higher tem
perature were significantly 
Imora tender and rated higher 
in ovsrail eating satisfaction 
than those from the control 
sidai. West said.

wished to do so should contact 
Cioude at the foundation.

A special feeture of the final 
day of activities will be a 
“Mexican Holiday’’ drawing for 
supporting members of the 
Foundation. W’inner of the 
drawing will receive a holiday 
trip to Mexico City plus cash 
expenses for two.

Commissioner tt'hite’s address 
will oonoUide Field Day ac
tivities on Sept. 19.

He is currently serving his 
tenth term as agriculture 
commisaioaer. During bis years 
in office. White has developed 
the department into a valuable 
tool for the promotion and 
protection of Texas agriculture 
production. He has helped in 
improvement in the state’s 
weights and measures and 
packaging and laeblling laws 
for the protection of consumers.

O t h e r  protection and 
promotion areas developed by 
White Includes the Texas 
Agricultural Products program, 
a major markepn:« concent to 
promote Texas’ 94 billion annual 
agri-business industry; im
provement of Texas Egg Law 
with itj licensing and in5pectk)n 
provisions; the Texa; Grain 
Warehouse Law which has
serx'ed as a natimial mod»]; 
voluntary pesticide residue 
m o n i t o r i n g  and laboratory 
testing of Texas produce and 
other food products; the
nation’s largest seed testing and 
certification program an l the 
first environmental services 
branch of any state department 
of agriculture.

A  S' € S 
N e w s

EMERGENCE PROGRAMS 
EXTENDED

The livestock Feed and Hay 
Transportation A s s l s t a a e a  
programs have been extended 
in the county until March 31, 
1972 due to continued seventy 
and unusual nature of the 
drought p irrently  plaguing the 
area. 'The Hasy ’Transportation 
Assistance program covers ^  
the cost of transportation of hay 
if obtained at a location beyond 
the area you normally obtain 
your hay supply.

Seasonal grazing and Haying 
on CAP program acres now 
expires on Dec. 31.

If improved conditions occur 
making the continued use of any 
o f these programs not 
necessary, the state coiranittee 
may terminate the programs at 
any earlier date.
G R A I N  SORGHUM LOAN 

RATE
The loan rate for 1971 grain 

sorghum starts at fl.75 in the 
county with storage to be 
deducted on warehouse stored 
grain. ’This is 12 cenU higher 
than last year’s loan rate.

1972 PROGR.AMS
The wheat set-aside acres for 

1972 will be 83 percent of the 
allotment. (This year it was 75 
per cent of the allotment.)

Barley will be included in the 
feed grain program for 1972.

Substitution of feed grain and 
soybean acreage as wheat is 
authorized if needed to protect 
the loss of allotment.

Set-Aside: — For next year 
the acreage used as sel-aside 
will not be eligible for 
prevented planting or failed 
acreage credit. (It was elibible 
this year.) The set-aside 
acreage should be in one field 
where possible. Parts of fields 
of - reasonable size and shape 
should be used only to complete 
the requirements on acres. 
Irrigated farms w-ill again need 
to designate irrigable acres for 
set-aside as this year.

Early Winter 
Pastures Eyed

Short pastures and limited 
hay supplies created by the 
drought conditions that have 
gripped Texas are pointing to 
early winter pastures as an 
increased supplier of nutrients 
for calves and cows.

While winter pastures are 
•most profitably used when 
grazed by animals with high 
market value such as dairy 
cattle and Stocker calves, they 
can also be successfully used 
with cow-calf operations, says 
Neal P r a t t ,  Exitension 
agronomist. 'The cool season 
pastures provide vitamins and 
minerals that Improve con
ditions of cattle suffering from 
nutritional deficiencies and they 
also improve milk flow and 
encourage heaviest weaning 
weights of calves.

1
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PLASTIC PIPE
flwn* Bill Wltagr SN MSI 
Btn tas Miami, Taxât

a«ytttS eiival farm aavaral 
faatartaa allawa a«r tMiSliit y n r  

aieeawre • Irrtaatlan . Sawar
y «mô St y  Î aX) 

CONIOUDATED PLASTICS |

[m o r e  TIME FOR PLAY
O U R  D R IV E -IN  WAY

lEnjoj wonderful convenience: our drive-in 
f banking aervicel No parking problems, no 

atanding in linei Yon |tut drive in, "bxnl^ 
and drive onlGtvea jon mote rima fot othe^ 
imporant things .'..and mote rime for font 
on a apringtima da/^j^jL

- . Jf drive-lti trileKt window senrio now!

0 Fte'Náíiónal Bank
IN  PAMPA

I,
I I ¿i '

Member F.D.I.C.

"Advertising
start with' an Audit

Aiivertlsing b  a aarioua inveetmant. . .  t r t ,  •»> 
fravlng, typography and copy a r t  eoatly. AH a r t  
planned carefidly to a ttract raadara who era pro* 
epects for the marriiandba or aanrloa. '
No ousbieaa can afford to waita any port of th b  
kvestment In any madhira that eonnel guarantoi 
tcflnite circulation and raadenhip."
^Vaste basket circulation” In poet offices, and 
•0 called throw-aways th a t usually travel to  tha 
m dnera to r are of littla o r no vah it to  tha aover* 
User.

to ie p in v a  Saily
is a completely Family 
Newspaper Delivered 
Daily paid
fof and .Welcomed!

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
Careful studiM mida regularly hy in indtpendeel 
organiation->tha Audit Bureau t4 Circulation»— 
shows advertbere exactly what they lat bi ebctt* 
lation and rtaderahlp for their advermlng inveaC- 
m « i t  I

For moat tubseriberi tha  PAMPA NEWS b  th t 
family shopping gifidc, fo r h  earrita  tha advertb- 
ing of practically all prograartve Pampa itera»  
market» and servloaa. ________ ^
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Pentagon Papers And Kissinger's Peking Trip ̂ Prompt Debate On Privilege
By JERRY T. BAULCH I greisional commute« with a 
A sN date4 P r e u  Writer :»isned letter from the pretident 

WASHINGTCm (AP) — Pub- confirming he personally in- 
■cation of the P e n ta ^ n  papers vuked such privilege.
•nd Whit« House adviser Henry I In five days of hearings on 
A. Kissinger's secret trip to the measure taht ended Aug.5,

IB llM Borr or M r  r sM u r  • V, OofBJ. W. -Who «M  Ausu*( T. »Tt  ̂
M o m o iiu  pt th e  onM  w 'w  lovM

mainland China have raised the 
issue of how much information 
the executive branch may deny 
Congress.

The events prompted in
troduction of legislation that its 
principal author, Sen J. W 
Kulbright, D-Ark., said would 
‘ eliminate th« unwarranted 
extension of the claim of execu
tive privilege” by executive 
brunch officials refusing to tes
tily  before Congress.

Ì3ie measure would require 
e x.e c u t i V e branch officials 
claiming executive privilege as
grounds for not testifying to ap- eicise of executive privilege.

the Senate subcommittee on 
separation of powers beard 
such key witnesses as Secre
tary of State William P. Ro
gers, former secTetaries Dean 
Rusk and Dean .Acheeon and W. 
AveriU Harriman, long a chief 
foreign affairs adviser to 
Democratic presideiits.

Here are pro and con opin
ions on the (>roposal from some 
of the witnesses:

Subcommittee Chairman Sam 
J. Eryin J r., Dr.V.C*: "There is 
no express language In the Con
stitution permitting the ex-

about because the Congreas has 
failed to assert iU rightful pow
ers, and the executive has 
stepped in to fill the vacuum.

"However, the practice of ex
ecutive privilege, It seems to 
me, is clearly In contravention 
of the basic principle that the 
free flow of ideas and informa
tion, and open and lull dis
closure of the government pro
cess, is essential to the oper
ation of a free society.”

Sen. Charles McC. Mathias 
J i.,  R-Md., ranking minority 
member of the subcommittee: 
"This biil represents a thor
oughly modest move—the very 
least we can do—toward reas
serting the role of the Congress 
as a separate but equal branch 
of government.”

"The executive branch can.
pear before the involved con-1 It< development has come with Impunity, control the fl<>W

of information. Through the 
cUsssfication process it can—if 
it chooses—not only prevent the 
Congress and the public from 
obtainini; information; it can 
keep them from knowing that it 
exists.

"And hy iiwiiring the tkibiaus
doctrine of executive privilege, 
It can withhold infimnatfon that 
the Congress has specifically 
requested and withhold einpioy- 
«0 whom the Congress has 
asked to testify.”

Rogers: Enackment of the bill 
is unnecessary, in view of the 
extremely limited Invocation of 
executive privelege.

" It seems to me the bill at
tempts by legislation U> impair 
the president’s exercise of ex
ecutive privilege by requiiing 
officials of the executive

gresskMMl committees even U 
the president directs that they 
not do so.”

Acheson; Whait the pur
pose of the bill’s sponsors, "its 
practical consequences could be 
to caus« useless friction within 
tlM gs>afi!ii>at of the United 
States, ham per the conduct of 
one of Us most vital fuoetionB. 
and increase the harassment

branch to appear before con-1 form Congreas.

and difficulties of the president 
and those citizens who ere 
serving their country in the ex
ecutive branch as well as gen
tlemen in the legislative and ju
dicial Iwanches.”

Rusk: " I t  Is excessive to re
quire a  letter signed personally 
by the president because that is 
not by any means the only for
mal and official way in which 
the president can speak or in-

*T would hope m y s ^  ttiet 
this is a  m atter which could be 
a m atter of consultation be
tween the two brandies of gov
ernment and guidelines nego
tiated or worked out which 
would be reasonably acceptable 
to both.**

Harrim an: "Clearly, the
president does have the right 
indeed the duty, to protect his 
constitutional responsibility by' 
withholding information from 
Congress which he considers 
may impair the functioning of 
the executive (n* the interest of 
the nation. Striking a balance 
between these two conflicting 
requirements is difficult and I 
do not see how it can be done 
by definitive rules.”

“Congress is entitled to insist 
that any assertion be person
ally authorized by the president

W H E R E  T H E  M O N E Y  W O U L D  G O  (Budget ond Counterbudget Propoeals for 1972)
fovrurstM atwons or ooujMt

h Urbtn Ditfennee •
Ádn'hlrtraHoñ Coalition UC-Mmin.

SogMy Under LowHuman Davatopmant
Employment «nd lUgnpowe' Tre’nirg 30 44 +  1.4 Law Enforcament and Criininkl Jusfloe 1.8 4- 0.S
Economio Convartion 0.2 19 4- 1.7 Equal Opportunity f it , 0.2 -t- 0.1
Social Irmnanca S09 66.5 +  S.S j  ConaUmar Protaction 0.1 0.1
Incomg Support 13 6 20.0 -H 6.4 1,5 2 1 4- 0,9Health 19.1 19.Z .4- Ò.8
Education 10 1 108 +  0.7 Í

86.9 i ld J 4-16.4

Social and Rfiyalcal P«valopm«nt Ngtional Dafanga & MIIIMIy AashtMtoe T6.0 eo.i -1S.8
Fnoal Raliol tor Statas aixt Localitl«« 3.8 6.1 4- 1.3 Foraign Eoonomio Assistance 3.2 3.5 4- 02
MetropoidM OeeMupmoiit 3.1 4Z 4 - 1.1 79.2 ' 63.7 --15.5Housing 20 2.1 +  a i
Tranapoflalion 8.3 7.7 ~  0.9
Emdronnwnt and Nstumt nesooresg 4.1 8.9 — 6.2
tamSy Planning and Populakon Gioarth o.t 03 +  02 ORwr
Rutml Dwetopment A Agiloultur« 6.1 e s 0.9 Nat Heraat 14.4 14.4 —
Rggggreti and Oevetopngi« 1 6:9 60 +  0.1 OtwrAciiirUtas 38 2.9 — 1.2

S3.4
1

“ 34.7 4- 1.3 Tew '2292 230.9 +-1A

and' not by subordinate officers 
of the executive.

"However, as on« section of 
the bill is dratted, R requires 
that the witness be authorized 
by the president in advance of 
hie teetfcnoBjr «« eseert execi« 
five privilege and that in the' 
absence of any such prior au
thorization, the privilege may 
not be claimed.

"A witness should be able to 
decline to answer questions
which he believes raises the 
need to assert executive privi
lege until the president has an 
o p p o r t u n i t y  to determine 
whether the privilege should be 
asserted.”

Rep. John E. Moss^ D-Calif., 
former long-time chairman of 
the House subcommittee on 
freedom of information: "I am 
convinced after many years of 
studying the problem that we 
should not recognize executive 
privilege ki the statute.

‘In the first place, I don’t 
think there is any constitutional

J of t  .
S till c a s t  t l is i r  cM itlo  flo w  o^r C --- '  ‘To gracs obr days snd light our fsthf Whorsvsr ws msy go.Mrs. P. P. Winkloblsek
2 M ew M in e iw e

UARIUCKa -  «onanM ^ BmI j m - 
lo v M t prIoM. F b oa* Fort,tarHU, „m -ú u . in  a  Hobart.

3 rersoMl
ACTtOJi GROUP A. A. iB**ta WeS- nrsdaya at t  p.ra., and Sunday« 4 p.iti. in wa«l auditorium of rir«t 

IV o«bytm tM  ^ u r i-h , i t i  N . Gray Phon» cn-nSt laoytlme.
ALCXIHOLIC ANONYMOUS fc At- Anon moot orory Tueaday and Saturday at I p.m. 727 W. Brownlnir. Welcome. Cali MS-1242 day or alto.
In trouble? Loot? La>n«lyT PV»r prayer, 

oounaeUinjr. help call MI-22Pt 0« MS-1B44. Ood Lovaa you.
S Speciel Noticee
•POTS bafora your ayaa — on ypor new earpot — ramova tbam wttH Blua laiatra Rant alaotrie aliaai- pnoer. II Pamna Rvdwara
Pam pa  
A AM.

L o d n  No. 9M A F  
, 420 W. K ln pam lll.—

Called m ooilnM  a a  0 h
Thuraday ami Friday  
n l(h ts. 7:20 P.M . except
4th Thursday each month. 
Stated  cam m unlcation W.
H. Chitewood, W. M. John  
Hahn, soc.
Top O’ T ozaa Lodae IM l. 
Monday atudy and practica. 
Tueaday aw ards présentât- , 
Ion. V isitors welcopria Mom- 
bora urcod to attend.

r

of HKTTIK A. TSCH lH H AK T. de- 
DSfHMl, wer« grsnt«*d to ms. th s  un* 

.torslgiiod. on th s  3rd d sy  o f A u gu it, 
1H71. hy th e County c;ourt o f Orsy  
iTounty. T sx ss . All persons h sv in g  
r lsiin s aga in st s s id  e sta te  sx s  hereby 
required to  present th e sam e to  us 
w ithin th s  Urns prescribed by law.

Mv residence Is 9240 Storm  l>nre. 
W»‘fitminl8ter. C alifornia 9261.7, anil 
post offre  address Is In cars  of Box  
317* P am pe. T ex a s 7906A.

Hex H Kohsrtson. 
lndsi>andsnt K xscutor  

Aug. II. 1971 X-94

TH E tT A T E  OF T E X A f  
COUNTY OF GRAY 

T o T hose Indebted To, or Holding  
la im s A gainst th e lOstats of (leorge  

\\. Honrer, I ^ s a s e d .  iio .  4014, In tiis  
ounty Court o f Gray County, T sx ss . 
rohats M atters’.
T he undersigned, havin g been duly 

appointd executrix  o f th s  e s ta te  <»f 
leorgs H Hoovrr. deceased, late of 
Irav County. T exas. b> th s Judge  

of th e County ('ourt o f aaid Cotinty

Pat wnplf, C ^ e r b o d g e tp ^ s a s  to eW «f«fsrwe sptnfmg (which is cfoimgcf fo ba more than eJeqoafe) end fnereose expenditures for human 
dereiopaeot (lacome support, boaltb, manpower training, etej. The reordering of priorities accounts for an iacreaso of 3/ 6 bi/Iioa over thd 

------------  ---- — ■ ■ ^ ---- W 4 . odmioistratioa budget tor J97i, ___________________- _   ̂i

Crop, Livestock Conditions .Take On Much Brighter Outlook, Thanks To Soaking Rains

basis fur executive privilege, 
think it is a peculiarly arrogant 
claim of the president of the 
United States going back many 
years.

Legal Publication
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

OF T H E ESTATE OF 
METTIE A . TSCM IRHART, 

DECEASED:
N fities la hereby given  th a t original

lettere tssta œ en tâ rÿ  upon th s  lOatats 
-------------  T S f'H ll

10 Lost end Found
Found; C lass ring* ca ll 666-37H sn d  

Idsntify.

13 lusinoss OpportunitiM

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TKTSI
Msn*w'omsn IS sn d  ovsr. 8aciirs  
Jobs. High starting pay. Abort hours 
Advancerosnt. P rei^ ratory training  
aa long a s  required. Thousands o í 
Jobs open. K xperlencs usually tin* 
neceaeary. hTlRB Information oo  
jc^bs. pafarieit. rsqulrsm snts. W rits  
T()|>AV g iv in g  nam e, address and  
phone. Lincoln A ervlca PD N  Box 61 
Cars of Pam pa News.

on th e 9th day o f A ugust. 1971, herebyÌ I ............notifies all persons indehted to said  
pstats to  oom e forward and m ake  
settlem ent, and th ose h ar in g  c la im s  
against sa id  e s ta te  to  present them  to  
her w ith in the tim e pres<r*ilhed hy law. 
at 913 F a st Francis Atrest. In th e g itv  
of PamtMi. County o f Gray, S ta ts  o f  
T exas, m hers she receives her raail.

wiTNhIHA m y band th is  th e 9Ui 
day <*f A ugust. 1971.

T helm a Befl Hoewer 
Independent K xecutrix of ths  
K state  of Georg* B. Hoover, 

eased
.\ng. U . 1171 X-9S

NO rrCE BIDDERS .
T h s Htaird of T ru stees of M lsm l 

independent Achool P is ir ic t  Is accept*  
ng sealed bids on tw o s<*hooir<twned 

houses until August 2*« 1*71 at 4:M 
IV M. The property m ay be Inspected  
by con tactin g  Preston K Cleveland. 
sLiperintendent, a t Miami AchooL 
.Miami. T exas  
D sacr iftisn  o f prspsrtyt 

A three (3) hetlroum fram e bouse  
located on lot I  and .V. 22 5 feet of 
lot 6. blork 2. Christopher Addit* 

ion. C ity of Miami. Koberta County. 
T exas.

WHOLESALE 
Distributor Wonted

T o sell to  com pany, established, alt 
cash accounts in th is  area. This la 
not a coin operated vending route. 
Our product Is sold In locations  
such as o ffices, em ployes loiinaes  
In retail atom s, financia l Institute  
Ions, amall m anufacturing plants, 
w arehouses, schools sn d  hospitals. 
T he d istributor w s  select will 
reaponalhls for m aintain ing th ese  
locations and restockin g Inventory. 
All icH'atlons are eatabllshsd by o iif  
com pany, a  10 year old oompan.v. 
W e need a dependable distiibutore  
niale or fem ale, in ohis area w iili 
I1..7U5 m inim um  to Invest In equip« 
m snt and Inventory, which will turit 
over aliout tw o tim es monthly* 
Karninga can grow to an«
niially and up. W e will consider  
part-tim e sppllcants. W rite for 
com plete inform ation. inciudirig 
phone numl>er and Area t'ode. All 
Ifiquirlea str ictly  ronfirtentlal.

OONSOUDATED 
OHEMIOAL emPORATKEN

Kreese Dried Products D ivision  
3813 M ontntss RIvd . Aiilte 21S 

a— H ouston. T exas 77ns6
FOR SAIaK; 6 chair beauty shop. 

1114 8. Hobart. Call 449-3736, 8 
p.m, — H  p.m.

} *  B u iin e tt  Servicwa

B - Appliance Repair
Circle *8’ AppUmee Sepair
8 * m c .  e a  W a .h .ra  and D r t » n  

IIM  Alcoek. n a r r  Starana. t« - g * 0 l
RMPAIR HKRVICB on IrMatra, 

fricerntnra. a ir  rondUlonara. ak< - - —......... — - Ir*
niak.ra r>. J. W IM .IAM S ec's-MI«

Panhandl* Sbavar Sorv lc . 
F a c io ty  T ra ino^  All M ak.a  
Rm t  Pam pa O fflca Supply 

211 N . U uyl.r
Bom »; tM-2027 BuatnMa U > -t25t

A tw o 12) h .d m om  fr a m . houaa 
l04'alrd on lot 7 and 8. 22 2 foot 
of lot 4. block 2. OHriPtnphor A ddit
ion. t'tty  at Miami. RobarU County, 
T .x a a .

COLLEGE ST.\TION. Tex. 
(APJ — More Ught to heavy 
rains during the week replen
ished drouiihl-struken areas 
Crop anti livestot-k conditions 
took on a much brighter outlook 
although rams reduced MBne 
grain and cotton >neld.4 in South 
Texas, said Dr John Hutchuon. 
director of the Texas .\gricul- 
tu ral Extension service 

Rains benefitted late grain 
torghum  and cotton plantings 
on the Plains and btM>sletl pros
pects for ptanuts. pecans and 
hay. More hay cuttings are ex

pected in Fast and South Texas 
although dry weather is now 
needed so that hay making can 
progress Ranges got real help 
from rains, addin^  ̂ strength to 
livestock markets, noted Hutchi
son.

Reports from district agents 
showed:

Panhandle: Scattered showers 
fell but a general soaking rain 
is needed. The potato harvest 
is on near F'arwHl and Dimmit. 
Sugar beets are making good 
growth. Rams have boosted dry
land sorghum Other sorghum

is heading out. ln.sects are ac
tive. Heavy infestations of com 
ear worms and army worms 
were found in several counties, 
livestock are in fair condition 
but should improve as ranges 
respond to recent moisture.

siouth Plains (Lubbock); Cot
ton is fruiting well but warm, 
sunny weather Is needed Show
ers boosted prospects fo dry
land cotton. Sorghum is making 
good progress. Cool, damp 
weather ha.s brought some in- 
orease in wilt diseas»’ cotton.

(

DAVI H TT«' 
AMO MANKY" KE

ai\R\DE^
TCRRTMIAO

"“"rm iTf'iim'''" OPENS THURS. SEPT. 2U U L IO L U I I I  7 BIG  P ER FO R M A N CES
A N EW 'ICEXPERIEN CE”________  3 — E V E N IN G S — 3
.......... .. TH U RS.«  F R I .* SA T. I  P .M .e  PRIDDIE TftCNKLER, «M beendn« befl of Hw lee

'* nery tASHI KUCHNCI,lovety TINA MOYC», 4 —  M A TIN EES —  4
w s a t . Í  P . M. •  s u n . 3 a  4 P. M.
J t  IMMrKNM TERRY HEAD A A rtM  9  P  AAi^MVEPmSMidhl8ilurtlfitclil«p,$PANKY IWUN. 2 r. fVU

P R IC E S : «.5« — 13.00 — »3.50 —  »4.00 A L L  SEA TS R E S E R V E D
YOUTHS Ml Yean a Under) Vy FR IC I fX C ir T  SATURDAY,« P.M.

HURRYI ORDER RY MAIL. FILL  OUT MAIL ORDER COUPON
_ _ _  _ _ _  r*""““““ C L I M U lV M A I L T V c iV I C M N ft V c O L M ifU ^
BET Tnc BtaT i ic« cafades box office: P.O.ROX i«71,amarillo, Texas Ttios 

S E A T S  F O R  T H E  • EndowO N cn*ck D  or money erd*r Q  in in*  amount of $ _ _ p a v * b l «  W
_  wch and__youth tickait *tPERFORMANCE i irtCwwdwfor-------«Mt tici.*n ef ».

OF YOUR CHOICE: * -------- --------------------------l e *
PocRretipt er 
RWllescaM 

At m «««
sn-Mti

I A O O B E SS. 
; CITY______

E o d o w  »11 *ddf«M»d it*mp*«l amiutop« *«r prompt tlck*i ruturn.

Insect activity is light to mod
erate Ranges improved.

Rolling Plains (Vernon): 
Showers left up to 2 inches of 
rain. Moisture is adequate in 
only three counties. Other areas 
still in dire need of more rain
fall. Cotton is fruiting but pros
pects range from good to poor. 
Boll weevils and boll worms are 
inflicting some damage. Some 
sorghum will be ready for har
vest soon The guar crop is fair 
to good. Some land is being pre
pared for seeding grain. Ranges 
are prov iding limited grazing 
and stock water is low. Some 
water is still being hauled for 
livestock.

North Central; Moisture has 
brought much relief. More than 
half of the counties have ade
quate rain. The outlook is good 
for peanuts and more hay cut
tings are expected. R a ises  are 
rofponding rapidly, improving 
livestock conditions.

Northeast; Rains brought 
moisture levels up to adequate 
over the entire area. Hay pros
pects are good but dry weather 
is needed for cutting. Cotton is 
making second growth and soy
beans are in excellent condition. 
Pecans are also making good 
growth, the peach crop is short. 
Most com is being cut for siU^e. 
Rains have spurred pasture 
growth so livestock rem ain in 
good condition.

Far West: Moisture is up to 
adequate in the Edwards Pla
teau and is better over the rest 
of the area. Ranges and live
stock conditionsa re improving 
Marketing was Isow. Irrigated 
crops are progressing well, dry
land cotton and sorghum are im
proving greatly.

West O n tra l: Some locatkm  
near Brady and Mason have re
ceived up to 25 inches of rain. 
One to 6 inches over most of 
the area last week. Cotton and 
sopi’ghiun haive improved and 
range« are  responding. Rains

have brought a spurt to Uvestoc)( 
markets. Certain types of light 
lambs are selling up to »8 more 
than two weeks ago. Stockers 
and feeders are in excellent de
mand and prices are strong.

Central: Moisture is adequate 
in most counties but more is 
needed in some sectors. Cotton 
is fruiting snd making good 
growth and prospects are im
proved. Pastures end forage cr 
are growing well and ranges are 
making rapid recovery.

East: Moisture Is short in 
some counties. Hay prospects 
have been especially helped by! 
ram. Bollworms are  dam aging! 
seme cotton. Southern com leaf 
blight lias been detected in one 
field near Rusk. Prospect« for a 
good vegetable crop have im
proved and some planting Is on. 
Peaches are in short supply. 
Pastures are greening up and 
this has helped livestock. Mar
keting has slowed.

Southeast: From 100 to 7-50 
inches of rain fell over the dis
trict the past week, bringing the 
moisture le>vel to adequate or 
surplus in all counties. Rains 
helped the hay and peanut crops 
and delayed harvesting of sor- 
gliiRn and rice. Some smut has 
developed in son^hum due to re
cent rains. Moisture has caused 
some lodigng in mature rice. 
,\bout 40 per cent of the rice 
is harvested with yields averag
ing 30 to 40 barrels per acre. 
Harvesting of cotton and com 
will speed up with dry weather. 
Pastures a re  being fertilized. 
Army w om u are infesting some 
hay.

South Central: Rain varied

' > ^

widely, from short to surplus. A 
good soaking raian is in demaned 
for vegetables and hay.

Kart! Mddrr la t»  m a k . ow n fln an- 
r'Iai arranxMiiwita f,>r raah pa>-m.nt 
lo  Miami f a  i). BIda ahouid b« malied  
lo:

Rnard o f T n ia te »
Hox sat
Miami. Trxaa TSO.II 

T h . word BID «hnuid ha m «rk«l 
cl««flr  oo t h .  m ita id . of I h .  . i iv . .  
Im>. 'Th. hiria w lll b .  o m n n i on Alia 
uM 22, I t . l  a l  1:6* R M . in tha board 
raom o f MIamI HIah Hrhool. _

Tha TruKloea of MIamI T «,!>. ra
t i n e  tho r lrh t lo  rajact a n r  or all

j ÌiÌ?' 12. 2S. Aua. 1. I. n .  1271 X7>

SHCmTNO C H IÙ ) 50c
O P Ei^ T(M )A Y  13:45

W H A T  A N  E G G s frc iv a g a n z a !  S
I^ M rwy

'o l f ô T ô ^  l o .
TECHMCOlXXr

p fn d u e tio n c i

ÌMIJÌSU

^ ¿ S ^ J 2 ^ E T B A C K J H W ^

NOW

SHOWING asBB ADUIiTS

150
W EN S  7:.»0 —  SHOW 8 P.M.

'■■IH)« m «mmn M. « 141 ■‘Y» w  '
i^ T N E STA IIT IilD kSA tir -iwt»ii)M¡gn|simiiis

iMMa ¡rr’t r r f w i

«ütam 'iWjjiani»Iwiwiri

NOW

SHOWING

ADIILTS 1.25 

Child Free
OPENS K:S0 P.M.

C - Auto-Body Repoir
HOUAES ELECTRIC CO.

RssIdnnliAi end (Y>nirwTc4al WorE 
W lH nf for romodol and addltlonE  

446-29I9 CaarwtMkm H ir h w a /

D • Cerpewtry
BAUFH M. B A X T ER  

CO NTRACTOR A NO e u lL O E R  
A D D ITIO NS — R EM O O E LIN O  

R H O N E «SB-StM

H • General Service
FAMFA BLUEFRINT CO.

42S N. S u m n ar *««-«32S'
YARD A ND tlAJlDKN F U ) WING. 

Yard w*rk and Uaht kau lin t. ( (* •

JOE JOHNSON FENCING
"M a la ria l A L a b o r G o a ra n U a d "  

2(5-2I4*

CAMPS SHEET METAL
H a a tln a -A tr  n a ad ltlo n la c . S h M t 
M rta l w ork  a f  a ll tn » « .  Onelar* 
In .ta l ird  W ork  O b a ra n tro d  
208 T ig n o r tW -««)*

N • Pointing
DAVID H U N T E R  

RA IN TIN O  AND O ECO RATIN O  
ROOF SRRA YIN O . M S-2Ma

JA M E S SO LIN
IN T E R IO R -E X T E R IO R  R A If TIN O  

MUD—TA R E M S.Sari

T  - Radio A'Television
JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.

40« R. Cur>«r K.1-22ltl
s a l e s  an d  SE R V IC E

RCA W H IR L PO O L
N eadiM  f a r  m aa t all b ran d  atarana
FTJSHING APPTJANCE

2SS-S111 ISIS N . Hobart

• O H A  DON^T.V.
S y lra n ia  S a la t  and  Sarvlea  

B44 W . R eatar «W-SISI
H A W K IN S a  EO D IN S A pgilancm . 

O iagaaabla baga f a r  all k inda of 
v acu u m  c laan w a , —

«84 W . R aa tw  SSt.SseT

Y • Upholstering
BRUMMETTS UFHOLSTCRY
Q nalitv Furnitura 1’phnlair. . 

Serving Panhandia area atnor 1927 
1212 Alrork 6CI—7321

15 Instruction
WORI.D Book and Chlldcraft, Augnata 

J^ tw .^ rD iatn ct M anager i l U  Fir.

IB  Beauty Shops

71«

PAMPA fXJLLFXIB OF nArRDRE»8INa r reato-
19 Situations Wanted
Would Ilka to  do  hookkaaglng In mj 

homo Call «<9-2724.
Bktroll now  kindatgartao for 4 a  I 

year old*. Child cara for a ll ag«a  
OUI ««.l-S.'m for detail*.

21 H e I p  Wanted
ofnee reoeptlonlat, typl*l, and book- keener. .Muet be good with poopl. Write onallfirallnn* and pa*t ea I>er1e«ee to hex III« Pampa.
Addreaeer* mailer*. 

*lhle. lem ghand  
atamjted. .  addre**ed

weekly j»oe- typed Sen«'
------ iped, addreeeed enrelopa t*

. Fiinehine Product*. U22 Byera. PL 
■Worth. Teaa* 72127.
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ara. Optino Dam 
“  and orana op- 
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apportualty am-

T M  p a m p a  IrSW S haa an apanina 
for, sromaa'a nowa odltor In tSaod l?  
tarlai Capajrtmant. Apply ta tba 
aditor oTTCa Nowa

CKWINQ Marhiao aparatara aoedad. 
MoHa Peuadat leaa. «M E. K lata- 
mlil. PaaMZa. A s a««al Oppartuaity 

amplayar.

41 TrtM. Shrubbery, n«iii«
Traa an« vara Cpraylnf

■pray IUAlte Moaqulto 
■uaaaa Taylor

M UCI Nutsatlli
Paul M. SruM, Ownar 

■rttcraaaa In oontalaart. 
ballad and boHanad- 
Ulabway MI — Alanraad. Ta 

Phona tT*-317t
CWROItEB 

P a i.

Parryaaa H l-W ty A Mth aat-PWI
JTÚBM SA W K ) and trlmmad, abaia 

saura aad e a t M  laiHiia- Cali 
DaoaU. (M -n U .

far lawo and gardon 
.Joa'a Paad Itora. l i u  

•M -U tl.

B. Davln. H M K » .

REMOVAU 
PW C B B ST I- 
M U l ä l  POR 

DISPOSAL.

t r s k  a  s h n u b s c r y  s p r a y i n g
t t l  N. Parry Sta-»t7

g . W. ORCKR

Vo Se WÌ«« SM|iplÌ«s
PAMFA lUMSM CO.

Mai S. Habart M S-tn i
A tC H V t AUlMmUM PAI

4SI ■. cravap SM-STSS
■JgpTIC TANIU A DRAIN TIUD
• Y uiÌ d e m  T A u m p iS o  s u p p l y

I t i  South cuylar

HOUSTON LUM m  CO.
IIP W. Pastar _________M -M

WhH» Hoose Lomber Co.
Iti P. Basard aM -Sni

Plaattc Pipa Uaadquartsts
-  p ^ m S i n b  s u p p l yBUILOCR'S . -

U i  S. Cuylar MI-Ì711

S7 0 b b 4  T h i e g s  t e  taf
B laek -ayad  pans by  buahsl now  a t  B p 

paraon P a rm  M ark rt. IxmuI of Colo
rad o  fP o a t  co rn  will be m  S a tu rday . 
K xoallenl au affty  com . peas, and  
Inn iatoes. B ppereon  F a rm  M arket I ,  
m ila  w aat o f P ila a  R oad on  ib a  B or 
ger H ighw ay ._______________________

PalaCbalca Oialn-Pad Praoxar I 
Ooa halt baa( U e par pound p 

per ponaS prooaoilng.
■TND puartar Mo plua la  pound
p S o N T*quartar 41a par pound plus
O M  **HALP **?og 14« pound plus Ir 

pound procasding.
TVe  Da euatam alaugbtarlng and 
H ^ e * 1 w i*  peunde and undar II. Ml

siS iV ‘ T i * .  a  baad plus bids and
off-fall
CLINT:S p o o d , WMITt DSCR 

Cuatom precasalng 
Hags le  a pound 
lo a f  1« a Pouad

S9 MÌko Soimmb Sor Solo

Por aala 
loadsr, 
and

I; Mas. MP Junior IP gauge ra- 
Hka naal Ibttra tnot, posrdar 

mas M l-N ll.
Por Salo Naar eai aotta tapo rocardor

andtapa# SW-TST
fOMCH  SALB: Antiquoo. NOw ttator- 

M. and Junk. Saturday (  iam ., all 
day Suaday. I l i  S. Naiaon.

S ^ n g  out antlra aatlqoa staro. Aa 
tiquas up to M% off. Also miaool- 
lanoous llam a matai atoraga abad, 
ÿ f lr a  watar coojar, ttaal ahalvlng. 
Brarytblng Including proparty.

Parry Antiguas. PU S. Habart

9 t  U ii l t im l s h B< H bmb bb

Zlmmara dM-X.T
ROOM bausa, larga hitaban, 
tomi SL Call d d f-r tn  aftsr

S ala  1U4 B. Kingtmlll Fri. and Sat- 
¡••slay - lido p.m. •  Dark. Sunday 
LM p.m. • l : U  p.m. Ctqtbing -  Jr. 
renta  and aoma boys Mlacallansoui

STOVB and refrigerator. 
Low pries. SW-4UT.

Must saU.

moraln. Call l4l-»X4lt for appolnlmant.
OWAUTT SHOP aquinmant. Good con

dition. I  pleca Hadttaranaan dining 
Must aaorifoa. ITI-UTl or 7II-MM. McLaan.

Rokulfl Klrhva Mt.in anu 
. ..K IR e V  SALSS AND S IR
l i m  8. Cuylar

ÂfŸéi
Kli-:

Small R a ^ a r a n t  axcallsnt looaUen on 
North Hobart. M t-ia tl. After I call
«*.7-.75«4.

MUSICAL Kindergarten agas d-( andus-rnzpiano louons.
ALPINS air cooler 4,0M CPM. M IO 

a month. V tru lona gd«-l41t.

SlIM-OYM OYM
VCRLA LONG td6-41H
GBRTS n gay girl — r u d y  for a 

whirl aftar elaaning carpata with 
Blus Lustra. Rant slsctrle abam- 
peaar SI. Pampa «Haas A P ain t

70 Musical InstnimeiiH
RPINBT plano for sals. Excallsnt eon- 

dinoti. Y400. CsU 4M-4S1A.
Par Sala; Gray piano w ith u t  In 

mirror. | i : t .  t i t - m o .  BkoUytown.

î ï r . f
Balo: Ooa clarlnst M l-n il .

A King Sliver Plars Trumpet aad n 
King Slivsr Sonic rVmet. Both B i-  
csllent condition. I.oatbcret rasa for 
both, .tlsa munir stand and alactron- 
le metronome. IIaka odfar, t t l  N'. 
Riimnrr.

New & Used Baud iRstnuneats
Rental PurehaM Plan

Tarpl«y Music Co.
t ir  N. Cuylcr dM-1M1

7S Feeds and Seeds
8RKD DKALiRn fnr. Acoo. PlotiMr» 

R trhardso ri «.nd waiT B M ds: SamAc. 
H ybrid  8u4«n. 8w ««t Sudan. F a rm  
and  H orn« Supply , P ric«  Rd.

77 LiYsaiock
Q o é rté r  h o rsé  m a r t  fo r M l# IC9-i6ft2.

10 Fats • end Supplier

houM. rnet In
new p ain t . fan«ad

earnïvabr t 
MvJm  rot

nrd Slid trau , gòod'nighbor 
U l I Starkwaatbar, rafe 
'  Call '

•farano«
i- lta l .

102 tus. Refltol Propeity
POR RBNT! Mabard Drus Bulldl 

WIU ramodal lo suit lananL 
Duncan. «M7M.

Iding.
Wadíi

Pli OPPtCBS «CT W. BalUrd.
S e íú a ^ sa ltñ á ' and 'á ü u M  apply 
BAB Pharmaey,

IOS Heinee For Sale

l i s i  Terreas, for sale by owner, 2 
bedroom. <«rpat, nawly rsdeoersttad. 
Call (44-UIT

LCAH B tH R M A N  HOMS 
LEAVING TOWN MUST SELL  

BeauUful 1 bedroom brick srlth 
elute roof a t 731 N . F ro st St. L iving  
room with marbla w oqdbum ing flra- 
ple.-o. Aoparata d in ing room. Drii 
conialna a  baautlful bar end rock 
fireplece. T ile Bath. More tlien  e v -  
arege  kiteban cablnat apaca, double 
ste ln lese  ovene and cooktop, rafrig- 
arator. d lshw asbar, disposal. Loads 
of s to rsea  and closets . Uoubls g s -  
rags w ith  largs boatad atoroga  
room.. L args rock patio, brick fenc- 
sd  yard. 1 m om  and b a lh  a fflcleii-  
cy apartm ent In rear A |4n .(Kki.no 
Inrrstm ant to  be aaoiiflced  for III, 
nno 00.

103 Hemet Far Salt

W a hops that tha *s(»n t re in s  got 
In tha mood for buying a  ham s. 

W a bava  aavaral good llatings foe 
your InapocUon. Giva ua a  ••all a n y -
Hum .

I U  Tarry - I Hadroom, I V  B aths
ltl.iHN>-MIA «17

1710 ergreao -  3 Bedroom , IV  B eth s  
ll» .««(*-llI-8 «41

*41 T arn ' - 4 Badroom 1 B aths  
tI».0tW-MUS ««»

1«41 Oherlee - 3 Bsdroom , m  Bath*  
lU .lO O -U tsI 373

1117 Lynn ~ t  Badroom, IV  B eth s  
t l i .U s - M I -8  «7.S

IMS N. C hiisty  .  |  Badroom IV  B ath s  
m .lnO -M I-S  «3«

MOO Rosawood -  1 Badroom IV  B aths
113.33.7-MLS Sdl

l « l |  Rvergreen-4 Kedronm. 114 Bath*  
13i.nno-MLi4 «49

S i l l  Itui.can - 4 Bedroom s, I V  B ath s  
16% A6A

S 4 l| rdm éHrha-4 R ^ r o o m t 1% Bath«* 
124 »00*MldA ftOl

103 H<

t i l

LUTHIR é lS I
VA-PHA SALMS »RUKMll

H M h a s Bldg CW-IMI
Por Rala: 

baduoin.
Aersaga N.K of CItÿ ,1
«V lAtb. doubla garage, 

carpeL and built ina ««3-3011.
B y trwnar: l U l  E. Plahrr 1 bedroom, 

w ith  g u a st housa, geraga, fenced  
yard, nawly decorated. carpet 
throughout, w asher and dryar con- 
nactloo , a n ta n n a  >l«l.oo to ta l niove  
In, In.OO m onthly paym ants. oheuti- 
er th en  rent. I'lione ««*-«171 aftar  
S;0<)

MIMint OF MLS

I BBDROOM, 1 bathe, living  
(carpsted), d in ing area  in fcl 
storm  cenar. 2 car garage, s

room
Itchan

building. Ownar will finança. Bkelîy- 
town «41-1514 Call for app ointm en t

garage, storage
fin.

NBW LT KEPIN18HKO 1 and 1 
room n i A  houass,^ to ta l m ova  

D toost j s i e .  WANDA Du n h a m ,
ITIA.Va Salas Brokar. CIt-tlSO.

(•îlîÎi

rOK SALK; I bédroom, féncéd. pm* 
rmff ,̂ paiiéllnf, omrpét. $€&A énuriya 
pmyménU itl.M . 1201 Dmrby H»
5*3«.

FOR SALB BY OW NBR
I hédroom, 1 hmtn, cftiirm l air* ear* 
P«led. 1721 Fir.

Adm*mhla 3 room houae. attached par 
ape. Lota of cloaota, carpéted, Lové* 
ly «itcheii and yard MS‘’1|52.

In Mea«iila Park * 4 Ibédroénia 2 hathéi 
centrai air and heal. fuUy carpétéd« 
fire place. All buHt-lna and only I 
veara old. Muat aéé to appreciate« 
Ruy equity and aaeume 7% loan. 
I'ail

113 Dorhetta for aale by owner, re* 
decoratf^d 2 bedroom home with fan* 
ced backyard, ovaraiied rumpe. New  
loan. Vor appointment to aee Call

For Kent 2 l»e<1room. 
furnace, plimibed for

m rpéi9á , floor 
waaber. wired4•a*»-32d for «tova. '|*V. antenna, eleo 

le. located at 1(4 8. Faulkner. f\>r 
appointment call 441*2112. 
at 212 liarla.

Free Manx kittene and m other cat.
274-r»6l7 Borper

AKC replatered Beapla puppiae 
aie. r a il U elsean TTt-ldll.

for

S% O u R t

WMTMN MOTIL
Ouiia ammo, roloading supplias 
O ^ n  I A. M. la I P. M ovrry day

M  HeusefcoM Ooo«s
JOHNSON RADIO A TV

Msisrala — Naraa — WaatinahaiMa 
«M S. Cuylar _______ *ll-«M1
BARLT AMERICAN living room suits 

for sala fa ll  «41-M7*
w tie m s  FvtN iT U ii

AND
MACDONALD PLUMIINO

m  t . Cyylsr •** I t t i
Wa f u y  Mil ■••* OaWvav Mtsa**«

nX A f FIWNITUM CO.
t1* N. Cuylar **t-b

J B i  e iA H A M  FURNITURf
N. Cuyla» ________ *«* MM

SNRIJY A  RUFF 
FURNiTUU

m i  N. Habar« MS-M4S

n X A t FURNITUU ANNU
■l* N. Cuylar M S -im

UNDSIT
FURNITURE MART 

A  Cuylar M • S iti

69 MImoUominis For Solo
LAST CHANCE 

POR FINE CLOTHB* 
at

LEAH GEHRMAN'S 
ESTATE SALE

a( 721 N. Pmst. Keducad now for 
Immsdlata sall-out. Vsry fina Au 
tumi) Haxa Mlnk stols valuad at 
il.uts.M  now salling for 1315.00. 
Blouaao and aklrts . . . ragularty 
priesd up «o II1.15 now | t  M. Draoa- 
aa and sulU, ragular va lusa to 
tSiH W now salling nt ll.M) and up. 
Fino swaatars | i1m  tn 15 Si. I ^ k -  
tall Drasna 15 » u p  Coata 15.15 np. 
Final alooa-out on shooa. valúan np 
to n i.d *  now 54-1I N  and 11.5* 
OhWM, Jqarafry and glft itams |Oc 
UP. Mana M wling BalL Shoaa A Bog. 
*1*. Antiguas, glft Itams and varknis 
•Uiar llama ton numoraus to man- 
tlaa rldleslously pairad at «Oe and 
up. lo o  to appfoatata._____________

ESTATE SA L I
SE OUTFINAL CL^S

PINE FURNITURE 
Murry! Loah Bahrman's Big Esista  
salo W Hoaing out at 111 N. Frsat 
Cuatom built sofa ana matching 
nhatr. Now pal« lamp fbr ISl.M  
Vary fins and baautlful custom mads 
F raiiqti provincial 4 placr badroom 
su its (king alas bod with hasd- 
board also can bo used as (•am bads) 
laeiiidas draatar and 1 night tsbias 

matok. New arload ndloulotts

Antigua trunk._____________________
Ihtparttncad Infant and ohlld earn In

my borna. t*(-ltM
OarUM Sals; Sunday and Monday 1M7 

B. Christy.________________________ •
tarage Sal«: After 5. weak days, aRdey f ----mws Ml— _Sunday. 1*S4 Triry.

K T  Bala: Sliding glaaa patio door, 
singla frtm a * ft- wide. H i. «II- 
»11.

OaragH Bala: Monday and Toaaday. 
Trsn rloihar), toys, vanity. One ustm 
King trombone, one used King oor- 
on et 417 Red Dear,

I Foe Sale: U scirlo slinra with aiito- 
matio ovan. Still In warranty, t**- 
93117 _________

OaruM tala; W3 W. Foster. Saturday 
1 P.M., Sunday Folareld mavis 
Camara, mlacallaaaoua itaraa

i C i T  1114 E Klnramtll Sunday 1:0« 
I •  1:1* p.W. Clotbing -  Jr. Fstlta  
tom s hoirs. Mieeellaneeue
^tlve cooler, wlndeer typo, like
4500 CFM. 114. H t - n n ,  u i i

en.
1 TOO NAME IT, W E HAVE IT Oa- 

r s j^ a f f l  Satartay 14 - MooiUp 11.
antiqaat,

MOM.

Jstp. cafa oqulpmant, 
“  motor eyida, hir-

pttura atovan. I  mllaa waat of T>a 
CqBlhPMit«l caunp. B. E  Finly

Budty Mantgsmary.

Wosf Tmos 
Shuvor Rop<rir

3 POOOL1». Sea them at 1101 Chrlety
AKC repUtmred Torkmhire Terner

if for ernie. 40-D374. After

POOHLR puppiea, nhocolmte. white, 
mprtcot. pmrty color. Pomerantmn 
pupplet. 235. end up. The Aqumiium
3314 Alcock.

For Sele; ('hocotmte end Blmck pood- 
1« puppiee, AKC reglatered. 441- 
73f(1
iWKHRAMI KENNilS m

Badlingtim Terriers, Chihuahuas 
Iloa E  Browning. dU-1141 * *

e t o o M i N é
Rvafaeaionai p«t Ouallty Cll

N. Samarvllta
unity Clip«. 
Ph. M t-l*«!

14 OHict Sforo MuiEiwoiit

For amle m* rent; 2 bedroom, den peii* 
eltln#. itvlnd room mn<t hall rarpet 
ed. renoed yard, chtae to e<'hoolt. 
442*2144.

|1fM  BARGAIN
Directly mrroae from a<‘h4K>l. t  bed* 
room. I bmtha. central mir and heat, 
fen c^  yard ISOD equity. 1022 Crane 
Rd. 4FA..M04

m i  Chriatine • By Owner 
Caetnm hnllt, 2 bedroom brick. I S  

batha, over 14h0 aquere feet. Many 
axtraa. 2 rar geriMre. «mall dewn 
payment. FKA. 4iMS:>n

2BNT leie medet ti>ew riiefe, eddinf 
meehinea er eeteulitere by the day« 
week er meath.

TRI-CITV OFF1C8 GURRLY INC.
112 W. Kintemtil t t l  lM t

9S FuruisiMd AgonEiORH
FV R .M SH ip 1 bedmom. riaan 

Grad« and Junior High Schools Also
Xaar

Boehrlnr apartmanl.~ Inqulro at t i t  
N. Somrrvllla «X0-7I1«

1 room furulshod apartnMnt 1041 S. 
Paulknar. ««1-1*77.

1 room furutahad apartmant 10«1 S. 
Faulkner.

NIC« I  room  fu m lah ad  a p a r tm a n t tn 
m a m a d  i-«upla C srp a t, a i r  cond ll- 
km lng. sntrnna, g s ra g a . No pol«. 
Call ««9-974*

1 ROOM carpeted, edilità, no pete $15. 
All bills palA ««*-«»«5 nr «««-lilt.

1 REItHOOM. T.V. antenna, and ga* 
rage Extra olean Call M5-l*«7.

I ROOUa aotenaa  atthUae p ^  
garage. Oonaellp Apartments YH
w  Kingsmiu. * h - t u r

Mt'KLY fumlsbad I-mom apartment 
Air conditioned. Mils paid. Inquire 
«I« \  Frost. M»-M1X.

AIR CUNDITIUNU». sfficiaary. an
tenna carpet, clean. cloae la, no 
pete Ideai for retirad aarsnn o r 
coupla. 140. Bilia paia, geo at rear 
4H Hill .Ktrael _________________

N'Ii'K C'Iean famIshaE apartmant. No 
children ar pata. Inqulra «04 N. 
Gray or («*-1*74.

NtCR riJIA N  1 room apartmant. 
utnitlas paid, radrlgsratad air. 
Prefer cnupla «r ganllemaa. Ve 

Is or ohlldon. Inqulr« «17 N. Ho-G ls  I
et.

9 6  U n f u n i i s h « 4  A gortin oM lT

CHOICE apartment* fer rant. Parpat. 
wall located, rafrigeretor aad stove 
fumlabed. ««9-«*tT.

97 FurniA sJ Nmisos
1 Bedroom bous«. i«i-«««1.
« Room riu-l*4lfurnlsboE houso for rent, ««o

Vory nie« 2 badroom. doap froosa. air 
onn^Honar, douMa gsraga «11 Waat

1 BBDRI10M farnlstiad housa, 1 block 
from Woodrow w "  ■ —
ISO. t««-««41

rilaon. «11 Warren.

rUKN'lRHED or aafumlshad: 1 and l  
•^e«*P».?hIM r«n. Inqu lr*  

l«4t R. Bamaa. SI* Bawara
1 BEDROOM, canatad, garaga 1115. 

a month. All Bills paid. Fhou* 
t n - t H i  or ««»-7*1«.

« ROOM fuiulshod houaoi Mimrt« or amali family ««».«««a.
I BEDRvXtM furc.gr.ad mo «am honsa. 

Newly redecorated. No pota In- 
qnlro t i t  S. SomarvUlo.

9t URfurulsliGj Heusos
Two I room houe#A 412 N.

- ^  1 $ ir
•on Í237 • r s l ' . 5 . t  -apL i  Lincoln.
N ebr ««511«.

partly furnishod each 
Tenant kaaj

Hasel
5* monlh.

repairs. Russ MS'

«mail 1 bedit._._.........,  .
ailed and tila bath. ««9-

rully rarjwtad. pan-

1 badmom hoosa, central hedf and 
air ctmdltlonlng W eekdays after I 
««9-«l*l. 7M X. Banka.

Por Rent «71 N'. Nelson 8t. 1 bodroOm
l^ ? » K ^ N * ir i io r s ?
Buthèny» OUa. 72002.

U n fu n iieM  
tre4b rer i

. booee fer ro a t M b  at
-------221*2217 LefOfW, la-
G b tf t t l  Be BmiMr.

yarC |2I.
222 r ie ler . 222*2214. t e e  et

UnfUfwiabed 2 bedrpom, ehimbed for 
weeber end dryer. |M. Í12 K. W er
re«. 222*2222.

t  BIVnftOOM hmiee. 
241 t  WeUR. BO pelt. Inquire

QI'IBT m r.V T R T  U V IV í; . . . tom e- 
thlne «’« «II mt>rr of. 2 bed
room horn« tn t«»p*notrh I'ondllion 4 

Ne«( of with erre« of
lend, weirr w«li end RtorMse hoiiee. 
Prolty kitrh^n rebinóte. t<»einol 
floor very tnnd oerprt In llvlne 
mom. % b«»1ronm« dlnine room. O ti-  
(rel hPmt end air MIJR 4Ri T

TIHWn OF THK 8ANÍB old lookin* 
horn««? tr e  Ihl« iinimuel two efory 
home on Grei>* ttm rt. with the ImlI- 
ronr hell that rniihlr« you to |o<tk 
down on vrry ellrurtiv# d#n end 
kltrhen. looedril with RNTUAS 3 
bedroom e lieth. formal dinlne ML.S 
434

UH»K 2*ORWARn to wlnlor will, n 
glowing fir«*piaoo tbi« yoer* It will 
add yoer« to your lifr' TTiio lerg^ 
pen^llod don he« woodbiimer 2 
rWNirontn«, I bathe dining room eleo 
MU'« SR?

WKG HATH 2l7.ee« 40 won t bur a 4 
hodroiwn home* u« ehoot thi«
enlit-lovel with 4 hodr'oom«, IS  

hMthN. roklop. oven end romwr lo-
4-ef|o;i 342

e B R V iry : tT S T T O V  In gog>d condition  
end he« 13.00« gallon reparlty. ?s«M- 
Inr way below a'ppraieod value. MLiR 
244<*.

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

FHA AREA BROKER

Office « s . ■ • e < s e • • 0« «
Joe Fleohtr ..........»
BleiEé H ufhte •*...« 
tebble Niabtt .«.«« 
Cietut Mitebell . . . .  
Uerethy Jeffrey ,«>

22f.ki21 
222>2&64 
Me-sees 
222-2223 
226-4224 
649*3444

Nlre 2 Uedroojti. i^rpet. gwiaga. util
ity room, fenced backyard. 1231 l>un* 
raji, 44t»«1l703.___________________

t l 'A Ó I u r t .  144« S gL A K K  FK K T - -  
fo u r  y ee re  old. 3 bedroom », b rick . 2 
bath« , den , c a ry e ied , e le c lr ic  k it*  
cb en . e tc . D etign ifu l liv ing  In ihU  
m odeetiy  p riced  <3«.5uu) mod*ern 
hom e Ju e t Hated. K««iulty and  loan 
eaeu rap tiun . NORM A ha« o ther«  
n ea rb v  for Dhowlng to  qua lified  hi|y* 
ere . t 'a l l  h e r  fo r InepeH'tlon. M lot K44 

Uuu tg l 'A K K  FICKT. 3 y r a r  old prun* 
c in g  a n d  read y  fo r im m ed ia te  oc- 
ru p e iio y  by a  iwoud ow ner. No apo- 
logiM  needed  fo r th ia  well co n atru c - 
te d  hom o 1*4 cerem ic  tile  iMth hoii>e, 
fenced  y a rd  an d  double  g a rag e . Yea 
I t  la c a rp e ted , ha« an  e lectrto  k i t 
chen , too  «\t 219.eeo w ith  a n  F H .\ 
loan  b a lene«  t«» be nM iim ed, you 'll 
b e  a  h a p m  fam ily  ! 211«»'* «4J 

N ti 'K  3 B s P R iM iil  FK.k.MR on n o rth  
a ide  In J a rv ta . Home n e a r  a rhooU  
an d  ahouplng prii'erl a t t in .76« 
w ell u n d e r tlic  g d i ig  m a rk e t. 29.1 
m o n th ly  on a  f HA  it>an b a i
ane«  you m ay aaem ne. MloH 6i7 

CLHA.NP.,'<T SVELL A K U A .SH K n 7 
B E D R i h i M h o m e  111 tow n s f t* r  
th e  re c en t t 2.S(ui re t'ond itio iiing  p ro 
je c t  on  eaNi elde of P am p a  A ppm i«- 
ed a t  pi.ion. i t ’ll be a  n le a eu re  to 
bIlow th iP  one In a  q u a lified  buyer. 
C k ^  n*ighl»orh<>od. Ml«.** 41^ 

t P A r R  O A I.O R R  IV THIN 1.742 
TA H K  KIWCT fram e  hom e n e a r  
A m arillo  h ip liw ay. w ith  6 hadrcMniP 
I4.(NN» will hiiv it. ]ht vou !)«>« « 
M oR IL K  H 03fK  to  tra d e  In on it?  
Midi* 464

T H R K K  ( ’Ol'.VTKY HOMhW — low 
priced. A«k ab<iiit '«m.

Buy • te l l  - R ent

W m . Q . J ia r v r if
R L A IT O R

24UB«VA*RHA 242 231S
Norma thatkelford, Home ta lee  

2-4246
Me. B onnie Roee 442-2474 

Gelee M a n e te r :  Far*ne A R an ch e i

2 bedroom , tle a  w ith  liari c a rp e t, new  
p a in t ln«id« an d  ou t. K fiuity . Ifu  m<N4U 222*210.
5954

M. LA Itl RiALTY
Ras. ««*-**04

MALCOM OfNSON REALTOR
MEMBER OF ML.*

Offtea «U-U7« — Res. ««*-«««« 
CaH ISKton «q*,t77*

120 Autos For Solo
1**1 Chevy Biecsyno. (Me. I l l  S. Sum

ner or <-all ««5-41(1.
113« BI'ICK kniiqiio « door cora- 

lilctely rselOiM, Uka new. Thle car 
in siorsge. <'«U for OMolstment, 
1*»S «<) Bill M Derr or Jim Ms- 
Hrootn. ««3-51% ««5-773«.

NEW OK useil car loan e l  BIC c»i. 
suive ioonr>'. stinw low' mnnthly 
payment, Insurance includcil 
packasr. phonn ««.•-1177 or seo ua 
SI 3»« N. Balisrd.

MOTOR MART
■’QUALITY AUTO M OBILES"

•10 W POSTER **S-t1S1

ANTIQUE CARS 
Bought, sold, tradsd 

WESTERN MOTEL
4« Ford  H ta tion  W agon. VS. A u to m atic , 

a ir ,  e x t r a  c lean . I*hone 449*2202 A f
te r  2 P  M. 300 N. tu in n e r .

110 Out of T owb Fropsrty
F o r Haie: In  L eiura, ]  bedroom , 1 

y e ry  la rg e  w ith  w a lk -ln  cli»«iet. P a r t 
ly fu rn U h ed . F en ced  y a rd .
312 W . 4th 435*3414.

.See a t

h\>H HALK: In  W hile  I>eer. S bed - 
noom, double  g a rag e , fenced, ivRr- 
pet- Aleo fo r re n t. 3 bedruoino c a r 
p o rt. K x celien t cond ition . P lione  445- 
4U0.

112 Forms ond Ranchts
AIU*HKR F a rm : 2135 p e r a c re  310 

ac iea . niiln« w»'*t nt P am pa . L). 
B. J am e fo n . 44r»*2l43 n r s4o*7664.

113 Houses to be Moved
RK D U C R D  p rice  4 room  fram e  co n - 

• tn ic t lo n .  t i a e  C ould l>e
uaed fo r  ad d itio n . P h o n e  I42-4973 
e f te r  2:00.

114A Trailer Forks
I I ' K haata  T ra i le r  fu lly  «elf co n ta in ed  

w ith  ex te n d ed  h itch . See a t  JM 8 
H arev y , M iam i, T esa» .

T ra i le r  ap ace  lor  ren t, H l-Igend M o
b ile  P a rk  on w e«t K en tucky .

P r iv a te  T ra i le r  Mpace fo r re n t or »ale. 
C o n cre te  c a r  |M>rt w iih  Sxio a io ta g e  
bu ild ing , new  utIMHe«, new 4' « lialn 
link  fence. moNt all new  law n. 8ee 
a t  724 M ainile o r call l6!4-«;4iT

114S Mobile Home Soles
m i M OBILE HOME 

i P x S P ^ s l l  («9-331«, <.r iis9.:r,-,7
liixdO 3 B edroom  furnÍNhetl iiinhile 
litMii«. W eat 4 th  t t .  In Jjefora. K.t.'i* 

393«, A fte r  4,_____________________
F or .Male; Moltlle hom e 13*xfl3' 2 i*ed- 

rt*«>rnF 1 h a th , cari»eted, unfurniN hed. 
64.'. *2176

I-Arge t r a i le r  apace. »35 p e r m onth . 
T ra i le r  T ow n 6H9-4f.9T

OREENBELT SALES
H il l  and  T a rn a d a  In iu ra n e e  

HIW A Y  40 W E S T  469-2261

114C Compera
F o r S a le ; 19.'*X In te rn a tio n a l \ 'n n  c o n 

ve rted  to  lU•tlO|- home. K xie llen t 
4 «mdttlon f u l l  SJ.'.-l'LTr 
6*».’. K 6fli. la-fora a f te r  .*

194.'> Imimla 3 door hardtop. 24.1, atan- 
dard tranamlaalon. Good condition. 
46.7-1245

C L E A N  UGBO CARS
1947 rndiliA C  Medan T>evllle. h aa  e v e ry 

th in g , e x tr a  c l«an  com e aee 13595 
194:* C hevrtrle l Im p a le  te i ia n .  M ggeel 

banr.Ll«! Ill T e x aa  w aa  $3395.nu Uii«
Week ................................  . .  |i« 9 5  ttU

1949 V. \V. one  ow per, low m ile« b»ok« 
an d  d rive«  Ilka new . M ake m e an

194:< K(»r<l 2 *loor a i r  co n d itio n ed  dan<ly
V-H m oto r, a u t o f u a t l r ...........  Iit.'iti.no

19.’i9 t 'h e v ro le i  6 c y lin d e r. autLNuatiu
.......................     Ilit.S.IN»

1944 ( 'b ev ro le t Jm pala  h a rd  to p  ae<)an 
a ll pow er, fa« to ry  a ir ,  e x tra  «lick.................... t495.tM)

17 o th e r  rea l h a rg a ln a  
H ank ra te  flnatic^iiig 

H ale  M«H'liire .  Malc*>ni M cD aniel
FANHANOLf MOTOR CO.

SSS W  Potter S««,«««1

120 Autos For Solo
CASH FOR U S E D  CA RS

iO N AS AUTO SA lrES
>4S W . BRO W N *S$-IS0t

lïr* *T ru c k t For Solo
F o r !*«ir J r .-p  tran sm iss io n . Im n s fe r  

r s s r ,  1 wtiM l t r s i ls r .  A fte r  4 3il 
(««-»VI«.

122 MoTorcycles
K aw asak i R iis liw ark er 175 C.C. Good 

condition . i»6ri*4is.'i
F o r  Kale; 197» i4iiRuki 2r«i»ro H asage. 

232 a c tu a l m iiea $r«Du.LHl. IlSK N 
VS ella iaé-136*«

Hondo SolesShorp
__  MONTBSA -  GMW
•00 W. KingemiU MI-4022

HELMENTS~Ti 7.S0
F a c to ry  ae-ond» w ith  m in o r defect« 
Iteg u in r  p rice  ».t!> <m> 113 th>(.a r t

inini-bikf-a in giMid C4)ndiih>n 
IKKI. |<;»-2363. I

PAMPA DAILY NBWi ■
FAMP, TEXAS SM B JM áE  

Sunday, AuSUM l l .  M g

124 Tiros a  Aocs
MONTOOMIRV WARD \

C aren a d a  C s n ts ,  MS-7401

oeofN a SON
StrasT «Isetraol« «rhssl hsianeing w 

SOI W. Foslsr S4S-S444

12S Roots a  Accossorios
For Hal«- Boat and trailer, 17. Ira n a n  

with cano|NE 42 Moslei, 75 Horae 
Power Jnhneon motor 23.900. Ge#» 
at IRVS drape a|9>UTA______________

14 ft lioat w ith  9W b oraepow er R v an - 
ru 'le  nu ito r uaea one  aeaann  24«. l|.r*< 
f(Kit fll»ergleiHi | |  h e r te p e w a r  R v en - 
ru d e  new  ti l t  t r a i le r  1759. Al) la  
ex< e llen t cond ition , t æ  a t  251 Leg*w«
ii»t.

101
OODIN a

. Foater
SON

««1-14«4

RELL PONTIAC. INC.
M l W . F o s ls r  «gt-tsn

TOM ROSE MOTORS
101 g . F ( » ts r  « S « S n S

___ C A D ILLA C — O LO SM O B ILE

TEX EVANS R0iCKTliNIC~
1*7 N. O rsv  i« » ,1 g n
F o r .Sals: ’Tu I 'n iig a r. s i r  cn iid ltln n sr. 

p n « p r  s i.'srlnK . a i i ta m s t lo  t r s n s -
mlN.<«i(»r. t;«.'i-4636.

IW* I.Tf> la  i*a«aanger H tation
iH»\ver a te e n n g  and  b rake« ,

a ir  1 o iiilitloiier, .V»« eng ine , g reen  
**»h*r, 1 huMin* iuggnge  rack , new 
rnM .cr, 4>\r«-pilnnallv n ice  I3UI1
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO .

SAM PA'S r iN E S T  A U TO M O OILES 
S71 W. W ilks ««i.1171

THE CYCLE SHOP
_  ESA • BRIDGESTONE . HUSKY  
Fries RS. . E i - t  Sids Phsn« H t.M lI

SUZUKI MOTOi^CYCLES
Aleo P a r ts  and  A rreaeortea 

I R R I R 8 0 N  SUZUKI G A L B t 
IIS  N. H o b a rt .449.7741

126 Scrap Motol
' i i t r  RR 1*077V o r  s c r a p

e .  C. MATMBNY TIR S B  S A L V I E  
•  IS W FO STSR  « S * -tiS t'

_  ̂ MMrK’S UrOLBE
Tam aha Bultaoe
t.iwi Alrork ««5-1 t o

124 T im  a  Acceitorles

»1*
O A T E S T IR E S  

V sm on Bril — OisiiHbutsr 
E. T yng  4«s.t*11

FIKE.STOXK STORKS
1*0 N . G ray  r«»,M 1*

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
- 1 •‘AV.S .9 lI  KKK 

T IM 'P K  AN'O T ll \c .”n iH  .^K ttV Il'B  
lin a  ,V. í í ; . .j : i i  I

ANTIQUE SALE
Privai» ri.llts ti......... mxiird T if-

fs ity . H trub rii IVriii^ , 'u t
g is ss  p sn rh  Mow. fiirn ttiir r  am i 

l>l*niMl«l, r.iil.y alili I in: 11*1 J rw - 
s lry  P riilsy , .'..itin ,l..v , Hiimlav 
* 11(1 M onilsv n i l  W h r -

#l*r. Trx«», l•ll.ttlr II3*.57««

JOE JOHNSON 
FENCING

“MATERIAL AVD LABOR” 
r.l’ARA,NTEEt)

CALL 665-3368

196S F i »i : í » T o rino  l im s .  469-.T712 o r 
iüimi iMin<‘an

EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
AnLArillo I l l -W a y  »Äß-S.'.SI

1J*7m t'ltiigar 3 «inmnI. power!t̂f«»tiMir 127 R 2fith.
Ki>r N.»ic l:“ 4 Kwmbler « ta lio n  wa* 

gf>n kihmI lan d itir tn , nlr. tkower e te -  
Htiiur l; imv| rub ifer. IttH) |*h«>nd 66!t*

Ki»r r»'i9 F«>rd S  to n  p irkup .
w ith  I.Hic w ide lM*4l 6hî**92fi7.

Fi*r .'¿uh* |'*6<> Kamidshr A m erican
atatiMii witKOM »IIM1 o r 'b e e t  o ffer 
x.l'« \  F iori A fte r 5 r»-\f.

F O R  GALB; J  !>«<9rf>om fu rn iahed  
hnm a. A ttach ed  g a rag e . fenced  
y a rd  AM11 U k *  la t«  m ode) p ic k 
u p  1125 i  « lim ner, 445*.’t54?

E. RICE Real Estât«
712 N. Somtrvilo 
Phono 6PA2.S01

PO K  KALB: 1»*S N . W slls  T h r r r  
Ited room  H om e, c a rp e t Ilk« new. 
on« h a th , fenced  y a rd  F^iu lty : S15<mi. 
M onthly  paym en t«  111 90 Includ ing  
Inaiiranc*  and  taxea. C all 449-3543 
«Map hnura; 44I-4.VR7 o r 445-.SI79,

HlTN'rRM AN, Jdl«**rim«, s 'am per«  
T ra ile rs  8AVK- B IL L S CUSTOM 
C A M PE R S. MO n  H o b art.

2 FOOT C»lvner Camper«,. »?«V and up. 
Hnekins C«mf>«r Sale*. .^ketlyUmrv

E w Vn Ó MOTOR COM PANY 
V A CA TIO N  T B A IL C ^ S  FOR R E N T  
1Z00 Alco c k ___________ Phon« 946-6743

RED DALE CAMPERS ~
LARGE P A R T S  S U P P L Y —R E N T A L S  

"S U P E R IO R  AUTO S A L E S " ! 
140 W. Fott*r t««,31**

l'.>r Sal» it.sn i ; m c  «, I,HI w ill) new 
t»ImkIi ?(v Kiurtii,,. .•::,,'',i,iii

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
311 C. Grown

HAROLD 4ARRETT FORD CO
**Gefof« Vou Boy O iva U« A T r y ”

701 W Brown 449-2404
19ri7 t »pel K a ile lte  p riced  for qui« k 

eale. tliMng o\ #r aeaa 4e9*7HV-,
r-T s»if •»;! rh4*vr«>U>t Innmi.t >t«ii«"‘

\ \  ngcii i'on ilinonei) l ’,K« el|en i' iiitilition M;9-7t1T 7*Hi F Fram'i*

120 Autos For Sol*
19C7 ('heveD a s s ,  pow er. 4 epoedl s ee  
a t 1l7r»i*raiie Hd (i«4-D:>3l

JIM MclROOM MOTORS
807 W. F 09T FP  446-?lS8

tnita Braazeal«
»nnie Gchatib 

Veri H agem en  
I PeepHugh epiea

Q. K- Oeylor
ba flafieher .................

Marcia Wi«e ................ ..
Norma W ard ................. .
n s  W. Francia Offtee

442*9594 
99Ô-1U9 
919*31 tv  
992-7923 
249*2923 
999-7111 
945-4334 
445-2552 
449'3244

PRIPRP to sell by owner, hoti«e. 
ggrage and Jot. 425 N. CreaL 
rerme. Phone 44.7*3239.

FOR RAUB OR R H N T R en t m ay  a p 
ply on p u rrh aa e  T h ia  3 bedroom  
n»ceted a t  l»»l H en ry  P tre e t N ew - 
Iv red eco ra ted  w ith  new  b e rk  y a rd  
fence.

FOR SAIdB: T h ia  very  dea irah le  S 
bedroom  hom e N ewly re ileoora ted  
N ew  KH.A a p p ra ia a i p rice  l»oceted 
a t  1144 T ran e  Road. MUH 40n 

FO R  G.MJC. Ruy th ia  e tu ilty  and 
m ove in w ith  a h>w In te re e t ra te  
an d  a  low m on th ly  p eym eu t. Thi«

rim perty  I« well loca ted  a t  3394 W ll- 
URtoa. i t  ta a  3 bedroom , MI«I4 4n5. 
Ft>R BALK Uua 4 l>edronm on D o u 

c e t te  S tree t It 1« in e n -e lle n t con- 
dltioD an d  reaao n ab ty  p riced . SfL«R 
413.

FOR SATjR th ia  new ly  d e ro n ite d  3 
bedroom  hem e on T errjr Rd ele<'fHo 
ro o k  top  and  m e n  l \  be the . c e n 
tra l  h e a l and  re f i ig a ra te d  a ir  c o n 
d itioner. Mfg.^ 441

N R 'V L T  n P 5 T n llA T B n  2 bedroom  a p 
a r tm e n t  fo r ren t W ell fnrw iehed 
With ca rp e t on H elng m om  an d  I 
bedroom . In la id  Hnrdeum on o th e r  
bedroom , k itch en , and  h a th . F u r 
n ished  w ith  h ille  paid. 8 ee  It a t  209 
B. B row ning

H. W. WAnRS 
REALTOR 

MIAUR OF MLS
W ayna W ilaoa ..........................  241*2911

r ice .................................... 2 i8 -t32 l
W . W ate re  Rea. G99-2212

C H R I2T IN G  2T R B B T  
Hre th e  e x tra  fe a tu re«  In th ir
|»*.«titiful brick  7 i«Knn luMiie m - 
chid iig  re fr tg e ra liv e  a ir  3** iMlh-« 
am i do u lJe  th e  iiaual aimMint 
c ab in e t luid cUnm-i  apu«'«.
M l>  454.
N O RTH  C H RISTY  . .
Hrick 3 hcflroom , t*4 hathR W r
hU*4(en w ith  cixiKtop esMi oveit.
U tiliir  »M.I'H* M idi 443 
LOOKING FOR MORE ROOM 
Re« th i«  5 Iw im n m  au d  deii o n ' 
N S»»mMviIle Willi « |u « ie  ffw>t 
fu rn iah ed  ap a r tm e n t i*aeeui^«l e n d , 
tw o  c a r  a a rag e  3 haiii«. 
refiniahe«) luFtde and  ou teide. |3v ,- 
5«H* 5I1jK 6^«
BA ST FRA 2G R

H rlck  3 t*ednH»ni d in in g  room an d  
la rg e  k itchen  F x tr a  Rt«*rage 3 
o a r g a ra g a  t»nh  11'* 4 -b. MloS 5»4. 
n o r t h  FA U L K N E R  

2 l*e«1room and  «leti w ith  o%«r 
e q u a re  feet am i I^.x14 «*ffh*e ht»Hd* 
Ing  fo r #17,7ihi w ith  low <lown p a y 
m en t. Ha« d iahw a«her, dra4»c«. 
c a rp e t, a i r  comtitM>ne<l an d  la in 
very  cond ition ; MI«R 4u2
N EA R MARIK F O U N O A T IO N t 
11 y e a r  ol<1 3 bedronwi, la rg«  g a 
rage . good coiMlitlnn. (h ily  |4«4 
dow n S<5 a  m o n th  511^ 41ti 

Rem ea*a L a rf« « t and  M eat 
Gxpeci«nceG Reel E a ta te  F«(wi

F o l : f )  ('‘LAKSIt*. m in t rn iid iliou . 
like new. o n e ,.o w n er. 3’*.»45 a ifn a l  
mile.« T h ia  «aP  In a to rage . .khowti 
!•> ap p o in tm e n t onU- T all Ihll 3d 
|w»rr i»r ,Hm Slclfroom . 4*>5-5S74 
(•***»-33.14 RIMûo.tHl

499

CULRERSON-STOWERS
CHEVROLET INC.

N. HsbsM  ̂ S«8 - ISSI

« \ LtlluL

2«e Ua Befara Yeti 
•uiM Of Buy Ye«w 
N«w Name
PRICE T. S M im . Ine.

BlTl.DERS
MS-5158

Ì L Ì Ì A M S
" r e a l t o r s

Velina cewtar ss. 
Benny Walker •• 
Al Gahneidar . . . .  
Franala Threatt 
Marge Fallowtil 
Halen Brantley « 
Mar9«ti« Huntaf 
B«t1y Gunter . . .  
O. H«nd«p««n

•94-9861 
229 4144, 
229-7997
999*2379 ' 
996 6969 <
999 2442
994-2903 
646 8224 
466-19901

17i*A Hue*ie« Gidq. 664-2422
IaAIKsK 3 l>edro«>m. 14s b a th a . ra rp e t

Rra g e  w ith  w orkahed 433 H iighea. i 
la  dow n. |4 ,je ti tv iii f in an ce  645-i

•Y  OWNER
1213 WilMatan t  beaream, carpet 
threugheut. antanna. yard awing«, 
draoea cernia beard« A 22‘x44* 
dan net finiebeG en inaide. Ideal 
far the de It yeureeif man. 966- 
1299 9fter 2»

NEW HOMES 
Houses With Everything 

Top O' TexM Banders, Inc.
orrics Jshn (L Conlln
•M -TS« SStlSTS

FOR SALE
t  badreem, living ream, I»« bathe, 

eleetrie ktlehen. eeml-pan«ti«d den. 
utility ream, carpeted. 1630 aquare 
ftet #f living araa. 2 ataii garaga. 
yard lighta, garden plot, fenced 
rear yard, avaperativa and window  
refrigerated air umt« eernar let 9 
blecki from Travia tcheel. piaaa* 
ant naighberhoed.9 years old 9'«% 
2142 paymtnta. $11.600 with lean 
aaaumptlan 1239 N. Zimmera 299* 
2424*

TOR 1970 Ronliae Catalina 400. 
V-9 «ngin«. âutamatic. powar ata- 
aring and brakta. Green end white.

Ortgmal ewner* 12.000 mil««. Re
maining 60.000 tr  6 year warranty. 
23196. 499-2219

Rivneide
DARiRwaR« caa 

laiMR euaaAMHi

• *« W «SY« bs*

«s*s» »I W» b»«••#4 |g««g*i«B •  lb

$144

Over 470
 ̂ af law, law pricai

AS 
LOW

100% remanufactured 
Riverside* engines run 
like new, save costly 
repair bill*. Ruy now 
and savel
Montgomery Wo'

Ck>ron>do Center

TEX EVANS BUICK 
OUT THEY G O ! 

COM PARE OUR PRICES
Every '71 Buick And Opel 
Sole Priced To Sell Now

( (»IK  BV . \ \ D  I/)O K  THEM 0 \  KK.
.SPKriAL PKICKS ( ’LKABLY P(»,STM> ON 

K\ KBV NKW B lK 'K  AM ) OPKL
’(»X BI K K ........... ¡«‘»10,', I T>l ()U>S>I()BII-K , S»».)
Kl*'i l;'a I'ir* 4 »I'Hir. m r ron<1ii i«»tie' I * ■ „ .1-.».̂  »,*, *n.l i-rm- I ' ' I"'""'
■ o iiird t, pow ar e iaa tin g  and I  b iakca  an«l « ir  con-litloner, good 
h r«k ra . I «g«co*f1 ca r .

•ÍW I»()NTI,V(’ , , .  S18ilj
( ‘ .«MhMA 4 ■i<•..r h«MÍt<»(> « .r  enn
<iiii-»iHr. p-'Wer S 'ca rtiig  an«l 
ill ;<k<*e.

•70 OPKI................... S I.>.50
3 »ItHkr, 3 (>»q imlaa \
•l*«w<1. M 1 # gee With thi« nna

•(W C’llKM tIM -KT ,<I01).">
Mai l»u i i)«*or. a tr  c««n«iit oi»«w. 
« 'it i im a iK ’ traii«ml«aw»n i*r»w er uia* 
wring, r a tm  < lean, I ow ner.

(W OIJ)S . . . .
4 ll•g1*̂  !4c«lan « -r • ■•ii'lit -’ ar 
I'liaar .«(|i*ariMg A HrakF« C|F«q 

liM*«l (•()# nw n rr .

TEX EVANS BUICK C O .
123 N. GRAY 66S-1477

Jim McBroom Mtrs.
‘TAM PA’S iX)W PROKIT I)K .\LU{”

807 W. FOSTER
BILL M. DKKH JIM McBRiNI.M

(>f>.)-2,T30

Something To Think About
NKW CAR PKK K INCRKAsK SINTK 15KÎ7

nififi—sis :.« « (1) Who's Pavini;
lìMìT—SI.-K̂ .W) For This?
ij)r»L_siH9.i:
I9 (a )_ < m 9 0 (2) Ciui Io n  .Lffonl
I970_<H U .|« This Raise?
i97i__!L.r»«.xn (S) Does Votir Salar3'
19r2— ,\ji| irov. mm/ Increase Match
Total ÿl684.97 Tlds?

Bl V A l-.\TK .MODET. I SEJ) CAR AM )
SAI K ÿlWKI TO .S.S000 E'OR SAMK SEIRVICE.

_  K vralngtnn Bh«v*r 
Flu:t«rr AuUiqrlssd Hsrvlo* 

N srslo« . É iinhssin , 
B»il.>k, R onson

hqrl: 
i m
Roi

l a u t  N. Christy

8t. Vlnrant 4« rtuil ntsm sutirF
B<e.*oL FuUjr oorrsdllsg w'tli 
T sxss Kdusalion Agsncg, Inqnir- 
Iss «alosMi«. T slsebsM  S«S-ISM

«6«-60S7

MADELINE GRAVES 
SC H O O L O F DANCE

FALL REGISTRATION  
TUESDAY, August 17 

4:00 to 6.*00 
600 W . BROWNING

FOR INFORMATION  
Call 665-8641 or 665-5904

Back To School Specials
liXJfi pLVM iM TH  Fu rj

6 cylinder, srtandard transmi.ssion, 4 
door, noqv tiivH, exceptionally nice . . . .

19flo niEn'RO LETT Bel-AIr
6 c>iinder, .ctarvlard ti’an.'BTiL>-!»ion, now 
tin 's, readv’ to sro .........................................

190.» E’ORD Fairlane
6 cylindt»r, slHixlard t âll.smls .̂ion 4 door,
{»eifect, eondilion .........................................

1964 R.AMBIJ<}R SUUon WaRon 
power steering, air ooniitioncr, automa
tic ti’ansmlssion, I'eaJ nice ..................

a t a  FALOON StuHoii WaKon
6 cylinder, standard pnnsmbdon, ival 
dean .......... ............................................ ■ "

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
Tern Ammons —  Doug Reyd —  Randy Slovicfc 

WaNacc Jeuett
1 821 W. W ilks ’ Phone 66.1-11211

Are Pampa's No. I Independent 
Automobile Dealer. We Can 

Sell For Less Because W e 
Do Not Support High Prices 
Or Price Increases. Check 
This And See For Yourself!

1%!* Mprcur\ Monli'rrv
4 »|«x«r S.M«n. ijiM 'lf l .  « MR) 
l ’«*wir s»*«!. N M » \ K*-I,«i1

will «Hl f»h f iin  I udmi n a 
d a  Loan

‘ 1 9 5 0
IMM FORD XL

2 iforar h«rrfio|), |i*e(liAd. pnwwc 
wi»«taw.c. t.«|*««
-X KI » A rwinll • |3-‘.1<»

Our Prie# . . ’ 2 1 7 3
19W Pl.iinaiith Belvedere

4 door. 4 t yllniicr, ■utometK . 
e lf . IT.fhu* «• iiiä I m ile« A iiguPt 
.V \ T» \  « L *M«g<> ret « (I, 11 vmi o u r 
p n c e  ».« im dcr l*»«n \ « I iec

’ 1 2 B 0

19WI Oldsmnbile Delmonl Wl
4 )>Nr«lt>>|i left'tcqi. 4k (hhi

— »xt f a  fliArii t« r ,  N a D.V
CtAll

Our Pries ’ 1 9 5 0
<Hd2iTHibnf m

h itu n -  nc«t«n h»« fv # r \ th in g  
l.thm «rtu.Ti mile«. .Va i > \ r# .
:itl «Imiti V\V \\ i\\ «mit Lwh

>)«lu« t«)’

’ 3 1 8 0
IMW Ford Coslom

4 door. V-9, «utnm «tk\. elr, 
1143'. our price I« 

.\’AI>\ l**«n v«lnc of

’ 1 0 3 0
"Yes, Pride Makes The Difference''

•• 11- Apply 
191 Akecik

yie-W , 5»*..



• M P. l̂lPA DAIT.T NEWS t»A«fa. TtXA* tut, vtA* ’sm  » "  *«»»««» ________«uiKUy, Am u»t l i .  l»Tt I

Timie Joiene Keith, two-year* 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K e n n e t h  Keith, S22 E. 
Browning.

. Kevin .Mark Keith, foiir-j'ear- 
ok! son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Keith, 522 E. Browning.

Texas À&M Researcher Attempts 
To Control Spreading Goldenweed

KINGSVILLJE, Te*. (AP) -  
A TteiM A&M agricultural re
searcher is taking atm at a 
threat to the cattle industry— 
goldenweed.

Dr. Ldraa Draaw. aasiatairt 
professor of agriouMure, has 
found the half-shrub to be mak
ing serious inroads into forage 
available in South Texas. He is 
experimenting with chemical 
control of goldenweed, acientif* 
Ically called isocoma conwpi- 
folia.

Moderate to heavy infesta
tions of the shrub occur in four 
counties containing some 6,400 
square miles—Webb. Zapata, 
Starr, and Jim Hogg, Drawe 
says.

"In addition, the plant occurs 
in minor infestations in Hidalgo, 
Brooks, Duval, Jim Wells, askl 
Kleberg counties,’* he says. 
*'in these areas goldenweed is 
qireadmg rapidly in all over- 
grazed ranges, along roadsides, 
and along stream beds. It ap-

pears to do well on all toil 
types."

G<4denweed has no apparent 
forage value, Drawe says.

la his resMTch prepeeal. 
Drawe pointed out that the re
cent drought proved that golden
weed causes a definite reduc- 
tioo in forage production, that 
there is no recommended 
mechanical or chemical .control 
and that the impact of the 
spread of the species is causing 
‘‘untdd thousands of dollars of 
damage in an area where the 
rangelands are already in need 
of Improvement." ^

Because of its interest in cat
tle production the Houston live
stock Show and Rodeo Associa
tion is supporting Drawe’s re
search financially.

The Syivester Bustamante 
Estate in Zapata County is the 
study area for Draws and his 
graduate assistant, Herman 
Mayeux Jr. of Harlingen.

Record Oufpuf ^  

Causes Concern "
WASHINGT(»I (AP) — The 

N i x o n  administration has 
moved to channel more 'crude 
oil Imports into the vast pet
rochemical industry In efforts 
to boost investments and ex
ports ia the rapidljr growing 
field.

By getting a rsater ttiare of 
the chemioaie with the affects of 
cheaper-priced oil from over- 
t e a s ,  petrochemical firms 
would-be able to lower produe- 
tioo costa uid tbua sell their 
products at cheiq>er jnices 
abroad, says the Office of 
Emergency Preparedness.

OEP Director George A. Lin
coln announced Thursday the 
OEP will publish soon, pouibly 
next month, details of the plan 
designed to allocate more crude 
oil imports into the field with
out increasing overall Imports 
under existing quotas. He said, 
however, it woidd be at least 
1^4 before a substantial input 
would be achieved.

New Books In Public Library ’
r a iS  TOWN NEEDS A 

DOCTOR-libbie Block; a fast 
moving medical novel about a 
young practitioner who aets up 
practloe in a small town.

T H E  VILLAGE HORSE 
D(X1T0R—Ben K. Green; a 
veterinarian spins great yanu 
idniit his patients, some ot the 
best and wont horses areuod 
Fort Stockton, Texas.

FREEZING DOWN -  Andete 
Bodelsen; life in IMS, qidte 
naturaliy — or unnaturally? led 
to life in 2022.

THE BONI»3> IHSAD-M E. 
Ghaber; called to investigate a 
securities theft and a murder 
In Miami Beach, a  trail leads 
to a rum-soaked race Jockey, 
a lonely beautiful blonde and 
the syndicate.

REMEMBER WHEN WE 
HAD A DOORMAN?-Josephine 
Lawrence; an amusing and 
sympathetic story o{ five 
Greenwich VUlage apartment 
teitants who remember better 
days.

A KILLING AFFAIR-Peter 
Baker; an international tfaiiller.

REVOLUTIONARIES: 
AGENTS OR (3IANGE -

Jamaa Haskine; when flw
frustrations and dlt atlsfacdoos 
of peopla beemne great innilht 
radloal changa ana appesClW
be the only soIntioM, and aoene 
indivlduids become 
tiooaries." ^

A MEASURE OP DUST- 
Steven Tunwr: a rfeeh n d  
oompaOing asw i aheut  growing 
up in the dusty surroandingi of 
deprassioD HiMiaaippi.

A N EPIC JOY-DonaW 
Braider;! novel based on tbs 
lifeo f ne te r Paul Ridiens.

THE U (»l IN THE U S 
SHOP-Kay Staitird: ant hb- 
sorhing and egpertly wiMhn 
novel about a young mother 109 
daughter in wartime.

UNDER THE (XRiORS- 
Milton OJilas; tells the story of 
a hendc peo(de’s strua le  to 
tree themi^ves from alien nd«-

EXILES FROM P A R A D |^  
Sara Mayfield; a Mography-af 
Zelda and Scott Fitzgeridd . < 

................. ............

WIT — n u  —  Y I A M ^  
WITH CLASSiMD AOS

I R U C
114 N. CUYLER 669-7478Í
Specials Good Thru Wednesday

SUMMER 
JEW ELRY  

V2 O FF
Back To (Dollege

Gamient Cover
REG.
4.50

Close-up

C LO SE UP 
TOOTHPASTE

Family Sizt
Regular or Mint

Rag- 1.09

R e d  C r o s s  N e w s  Third-Class Mail

Rate To IncreaseBy DORIS \nL.SO.\ 
Clerlc«l Srcretary

Swimming Classes were held 
by Instructors Mrs. Oran D. 
Carter anJ Mark Workman at 
the Youth Center from July 26 
to .\ug. 6 in Senior Lifesaving. 
Those passing the course are: 
tiary  l.emke. l.arry Harris, 
C hu^  Jefferies and Sherri» 
O'Neal .Mrs. Oran D. Carter 
and Mark Workman also held 
a  Junior Lifesavmg Course 
ending August 6. Those passing 
were: Laurel Gruver, .Anne
Kadlngo, Gary Don Dumas, Gay 
Carter. Jerri .Ann Carter, Tim 
Pettiet and Scott Smith. Bruse 
Wleser, Shan Clajip, Carla 
Turner. Paul White and Penny 
Wieser passed the Beginners 
Swim Class that was taught by 
lnatru( tor. Mark Workman, at 
the Pampa Youth Center.

C a t h y  Collinsworth, In
structor taught a Beginners 
Swim Class at the Girl Scout 
Camp-t itx>la .Jerico. Clarendon. 
Texas. July 26-.T0 with Melody 
Poe, Borger. Texas.

Anne Friemel instructor. 
Groom, held classes at the 
Groom Swimming Pool with 
the following passing Beginners 
Swim Class: Rohbie Bell.
Dotma Bohr, Gary Bohr, Mike 
BdcSpadilen and Steve Mc-

jSpadden. .Advanced Beginners 
I and Intermediate Swimmer 
Classes were also taught by 
•Anne F'riemel with Donna Bohr, 

iGary Bohr. Mike McSpadden 
and Steve McSpadden passing 
Advance Swimmers.

An Intermediate Swimming 
Class was held at the Country 
CHib with Danny Lemke. as 
instructor. Those receiving 
cards were Lislie Alim and 
Camille Norton.

I O u r  Hospital volunteers 
'during the month of July gave 
1146 hours of Voluntary Service 
; with our Hospital Volunteens 
¡giving a total of 64 hours. Next 
I week the Hospital volunteers 
! who will be working at Highland 
I General Hospital are: Mrs. Red 
{.Ammeter, Monday morning; 
Miss Mellie Bird Richey and 

I Elizabeth Taylor, Tuesday; 
Lora Dunn and Mrs. Rutr 

; Mosley, Wednesday; Mrs. Ruth 
Tarpley for Thursday; and Miss 
Leila Clifford for Friday. Our 
Chairman. Mrs. James Trusty 
has been on a vacation.
. Persons who are expecting 
their first baby should register 
with the Red Cross Phgue 666- 
7121 as a class wifi be taught 

'this fall.

On September 15
The U.S. Postal Sendee 

a n n o u n c e d  Saturday that 
temporary rates for third class 
mail, which Includes advertising 
circulars, srill be increased 
effective Sept. 15.

The Increase will bring 
temporary thirdclass rates up to 
full rate levels wrhich the Postal 
Service originally proposed be 
phased in over a five-year 
period.

The phase-in had been 
designed to soften the impact 
of the full proposed rates on 
third-class mailers. However, 
institution of the full amount of 
the proposed permanent rates 
this year became necessary 
because Congress did not ap
propriate certain money often 
r e f e r r e d  to as “revenue 
foregone funds", postal officials 
said.

SCO PE
Mouthwash

12 Ounca

REG.
1.29

ri PRESTONE 
A N n FREEZE 

AND
Summer Cookmt

TYPE 108 ■ 
POLAROID  

C O LO R  
FILM

79
Kodak X-35 

Jnstomotic Color
CAM ERA . 
OUTFIT A

Reg. $ 0 0 8 8  J
$49.95

G A LLO N
Req
$S.50

oronodo Center

BRYLCREEM
Hair Dressing

Reg.
$1.09

White Rain

Shampoo
14 Ounces 

1.09

QuolHy 
200 2 Ply 

Rexall

LiH Home 
Permanent 

Reg. 2.29 
$]09

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

5 boxes 99*

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 
11 a-m. to 2 pjn.: 5 pan. to  8 pan.

Banquet Booms Available

Child's Plate 55c
.ojoy Plane Artistry Each Evenlag at Fvrr’s

REG. 1 50
SCRAP  
BOOKS #  t
Reg. 2.49 Styro
IC E  $ 
Chests

r M l  W HITE RAIN

HAIR 
SPRAY

13 OUNCES

5-8" 50 F t

Garden 
Hose

Reg.
$3.y?

Deluxe Redwood 
Choise Loungo 

R e q . ^ 1 9 '*
U L 2L i-— — i - i

Albeito VOS
HAIR 

SPRAY
17 Ounce

$127
Req. $2.35 I

B A Y E R I

100 Toblets 
Reg. 1.17

. i

EDGE
PROTECTIVE

SHAVE
CREAM

Reg.
$1.49

T

mr
SUNDAY MENU

ME.\TS:
Pork Chop with Rice P ila f_______________________ _— 89c
Furr's Special Meotloaf with Creole Sauce ----- 45c
FEGET.ABLES:
Flemish Carrots ____________ ________________________20c
Asparagus Casserole Au G ratin-- ----------- --------- 28c

SALADS: 0B8SBBTS:
Bomahie Salad   ...................... 35e Banana Praline C a k e ............ .... 2Sc
r u r r ’a Fruit S a k d ............ ......... 30c chocolate Meringue Pie ............. Z8c

-MONDAY M ENU-

Wilkinson ' 
Sword

RAZOR
And 5 

Bonded Bladen

tnq.
$2.95

Yon Get $2.00 
Retvned on 

Purchase Price

39

MEATS:
Turkey Royal ..........................  65c
Fried Oysters with French Fries . 

and Seafood S a u c e .......... .. LIO

VBGETABU8:
Scalloped .Apples and Raisins . .  84c 
Com on the Cob  28c

SALADS:
Tomato Slices with Cucumber . .  23c 
Lhne Oelattn with Gantidoupe 
> and P ineapple................... 35c
DESSERTS:
EOP»og Pie .................. .............. 28c
f  reach Apple Pie with Raisins . 28c

Gillette

Deodorant
SPRAY

Reg.
$1.09

Reg. 2.16 Sylvania M-3

aASHBULBS
Reg. 2.10 KX 126-20

I fA  Slide Film. . . .  ^.37
M AKE HEARD-JONES 

YOUR BACK TO SCHOOL 
HEADQUARTERS

T

KOTEX 
NAPKINS
12'b Reg. 49c

3 0 9 9 «

YOU CAN  SAVE! I

(Regardlest of where you hat 
your lost prescription filled, 
Heard & Jones Doy In ancM 

Doy Out Mointoins Low Prices on Pree-I 
criptions Resulting in meaningful soyingt 
h> you EVERY DAY.

IBM OHABOE A(X»UNT 
24 HOUR PBE8CBIF110N SERVICE

■ iA

I Í


